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Clwp. 266.

l'UI.ILIC SCHOOLS.

,. Sec.. 1.

CHAPTER 260;.
An Act respecting Public Schools.

H

IS l\lAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
. the Legislative ...\.sscmbly of the Province of Ontario,
('lIllcts as follow5:OEKERAL.

51",,'1

,hl~.

Illt .. I"Cl~

,io".

.,

1. This Act may be cited as The P1l1Jlic Schools Act. 9 Ed\\".
\' II. c. 89, s. 1.
.
,"!. In this Act:(a) "Board" shull menu a Board of Public Scb~J

'l'rustees j
'Collll(1
(1l·I"~l.tIr."

(b)

"County Inspector" shall mcan the Inspector
appointcd for a Count.y Inspectorate;

'·COIl"11
T"'I'•• lonl~.'·

(e) "County Inspectorate" shall mean a eOUDty or POl'·

"m.lrle!
IM""ol"r:'

( </) "District

"]);.lriol
In'l'r~t"••(,.'·

(e) "District Jnspectorate" shill! mean an inspectol·atc

"h"P"Clor.'·

(f) "Inspector" shall mcau Public School Inspcctor;

'·""I,rr.

(fJ ) "Inspectorate" shnll mean the tenitory for which

"~lin;ilr • .'·

(h) "ilrinistcr"

"llntrpn)"rr."

(0) "nlltepnyer" shall mcnn any person entered ou the

'''.nl~.''

1:.-,·. :;'"1.

~. 19"~,

tioll of n county or portions of two or more counties
for whieh :m Inspector is appointed, bnt shall not
include II cit:r or separated town for which an
Urban Inspector is appointed;
] nspeetor" shall mean an Inspector
appointed for a District Inspectorate;

eomposcd of tcrritor)' outside of county orgnnizlition ;

an Inspector is appointcd;
~hall

mean Minister of Education;

last re\'iscd assessment roll of the school scction
for public school ratcs and for th~ purposes of a
school mceting f;hall include It fflrmer's son ns
defined by The JholicipaL Act;

"n,gula,in"•. "
11rv. li'"!'
....~tl-.,.

I}) "Hegllintiolls" shall mcau regubtions made under

"Sell",,1
•••,ion."

U·) "School section" and '. section" shall includo

The Departme'lt of Edlfcation .4-ct;

n. part
of one or Tnore township Tnunicipalities under the
jurisdiction of (Inc public school board;

t".6 (1).
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(l) "School ite" shall mean the lalld nec' nl'Y for II "School site."
schoolhouse, playgronnds, chool gardcn, t~acbcr's
re idenee, caretaker's residence, drill hall, gj"mna·
sium and offices connectcd therewith;

or '"l'rcaslll'er" shall include a ccre "Secretory"
( m) "Secretary"
.
IlTrcnsurer.

U

01'

tar~r-treasurer j

(n) "Separated town '.' shall mean a town which docs
.. 1
not f orm part 0 f a county f or mUDlClpa purposes;

::8 ~a;.oted
10\lD.

(0) "Teacher" shall mean a pcrson holding a legal ccr- "Tencho..."
tificate of qualification;
"'j'oWD~I,iD."

(p) "Township" shall include a union of townships i

(q) "Township board" sh311mean It board having juri '''ToWDship
diction over all the public chools in a township; boord."
(I') "Urban Inspector" shall mean the
appointed for an urban inspectoratc;

In pect01: "Vl'bon
In.pector."

(s) "Urban Inspectorate" shall mean a city or separated ~U"bo~ t"
town not included ill a county inspectorate j
nspec ""0 c.

(t) "Urban municipality" shall meall
village. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 2.

a

cit)" town

01'

~~~~~i~).'lity.. '

3. The Regulations 1 though not spccially rcferred to , hall·\PJllic~tion
or
l"''''ulatlonB
.apply to any matter or thing in this Act contained, so far n,' .
the same are consistent with this Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. SfI, s. 3.
ft

•

.. 4. Nothing in this Act authorizing the .levying
or collect- suppo.
""cD'pHoll
of
'
tore of
109 of rates au taxable property for pubhc school purposes Homo,!
,hall apply to the supporters of Roman Catholic scparate~~~:~:~
chools except that all taxable propert)r shall continue to he 5chClOl•.
liable to taxation for the purpose of paying anv liability
incurred for puhlic school purposes while such property was
ubject to taxation for. such purpose.. !) Ed,,·. vn. c. 9 R. 4
5, All public school sections Ol' ot11er puhlic school divisions Existing
shall continue as they ,now exist; all tr.ustee~ duly elected :wd ~~l;~~ll;eu,..nl ..
nIl officers duly appomted shall contInue 111 office j allll all continuo,\.
»greements, contract, assessment. flud ratehill. herp ofore
duly made in relation to public school. and .exi ting when
this Act takcs elf ct . hall ontinue subject to the pro\·ision.·
of this Act. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 89, . 5.
]>UIlT,1

SCII

I.!' 'J'1l nE

PRE~~.

H.-(1)• ~\ll schools . 'tnblished Jlndel' 'thi. Act shall he 10l'ul>lic
schools
I,,' f,·cc.
free public schools, and every per on between the ages of
fivo and twenty-oue. years, except per on whose pal'ents 01'
~uardiau
arc eparate school snppol'tel', ,hall Illlvc tIll'
1,j1!'ht to attend. 0111e sncb s hool in the 11I'h:1I1 JlJllIlil'ipnlitr
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or rural school seelion in which he resides.
e. 89, s. 6 (1); 2 Cco. V. e. 76, s. 3.

See. 6 (1).
9 Edw. VII.

KI.~IIO onnd

(2) Children bet.....een the ages or rour and seven "ears may
'"
attend kindergarten schools, subjeet to the payment of such
rees as to the board may seem expedient.

Klllbuof

(3) Every torporntion, society, agent or person having the
custody of a child, and being a public school llupporter, shall
~ entitled to send such child to the public school o( the muni·
eipality or scllool section in which the child resides as if be
were the child o( a ratcpa;rer in such municipality or school
section; and every such corporation, society, agent. or person
shall lie suhjcet to the provisions o( Tlte Trl1t11lcy Act in the
Sftme manner nnd to the same extent as a ratepayer. 9 Edw.
VIT. c. 89, ~. 6 (2..3).

kl"d'r&.rw.
.,h..

~.btt.1'I1l1J

~1i.~".

It..... 8tat.
o.:1H.

scnoOJ.
Ten"...

YEAIl AND JlOLlDAYS.

7.-(1) The school yenr shaH consist of two terII!S, the first
of which shall begin on the first day of September and shall
end on the twenty.seeond dny of Decemher, and the second
of which shall begin on the 3rd day of Jnnuary and end on the
29th d3Y of .Junc. 1 Gco. V. c. 17, ll. 55 (1).

(2) Every Saturday, every public holiday, the week follow·
, ing Easter O:ty, nnd every dny proclaimed a holiday by the
authorities or the municipality in which the teacher is engaged
shall be a holiday in public schools.

1101'4.,_

In",ral ...J>ooI
ate\l..u.

J),.. rmlJ.I"1:
"d.....'
10 'Lolrl(IL

(:l) With the approval of nie inspe<!tor, tbe board of a
rural school section may substitute holidays in some other
part of thc year (or part or the time hcrein allowed for Easter
and midsumlller \"ncalioos to suit the convenience of pupib
and teachers, provided alwllYS that the same number of holi·
days be allowed in each year.
(4) When thcre is 00 connty organir.atioD, the inspector,

"""0 8uhject to an appelll to the Minister, may determine the length
of lime. which shall not be less than six months, during which
a school shnll be kept open ench year, lind it shall be the duty
of the board to keep the school open f1urinjl: the whole of th~
timc so determined. 9 Rd\\". VIT. c. Sfl, ll. 7 (2.4).
RELJOIOUS INSTRUCTION.

K~lIl:l....

o

~O~r<:i"'L

Roolillio1l&
l"dndl....

8.-(1) No pupil in a public school shall be required to
rend or study in or from any religious hook, or to join in
any exercise of de\·otion or religion, objected to by his parenl
or guardian.

(2) Subject to the Regulations, pupils shall be allowed to
such relil:dons inrlruetioos all their panolA or gnlll'rliaD~ desire. 9 F.~':h'l'. VII. c. 89, s. 8.

r~ve

Sec. 11 (2).
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scnOOL VISITORS.

0.-(1) Jndges, members of the Assembly, and memhers of Public .ehool
municipal councils, shall be school vi itors in the municipali. d~~o::
ties where they respectively reside, and every clergyman llali
.
be a school vi itor in the municipality where he ha!) pastoral
charge.

(2) School visitors may visit public ScllOOls, may attend any Their pow,-".
school exerci e.<;, and at the time of any visit may examine
the progress of the pnpil !lnd the stHte and management of
the schools, and give such advice to the teachers and pupils
and any others present, as they deem expedient. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 89, s. 9.
SCHOOL LA~"DS GRAN'l'ED PRIOR TO

24 JULY, 1850.

. 10. All lands which· before the 24th day of July, 1850, Schnnl I"nlll
' conVE'yed to any per on or, \>rltol.d
I~·fnre
. d or otI
d d eV!!le
were grante,
lerWlse
l~fi() ,,-.It·d in
persons in trust for common school purposes and held hy ~~h~~lt~~~:
such person or persons and their heirs or other successors in poses.
the trust, and have been heretofore ve. ted in the public school
trustees of the school section or municipality in which such
lands are respectively ituate, sllal! continue vested in such
trustees, and shall continue to be held by them and their successors upon the like trusts and subject to the same conditions
and for the estates upon or subject to or for which such lands
are now respectively held. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 10.
SELECTIO.

OF SCHOOL SITES BY RURAL BOARDS,

11.-(1) Whenever it is deemed expedient by or it is thuSeJeelion and
duty of a rural school board to erect a new school building, ~~\~;o1e ~:~.
or where a petition in that behalf i presented by twentyfive' per centum of the ratepayers of the school section, the
board shall select a school site and shall thereupon call a
special meeting of the ratepayer to COD ider the site selected
hy the board, whether the same be the present site or a new
site; and no site hall be adopted, except in the manncr
herein provided, without the consent of a majority of l;lch
meeting.
(2) In case a majority of the ratepayers present at such ArhltrnUon
, meetwfl'
.
d'ff
Ib
I sUitn
. I11'1'Ity llnd
\\"h~lIr",.pay~rs
trll 'N'b
special
1 -er f
rom
t Ie oar d as t 0 tIe
of the site selected by it, each party !lhnll then and then' tl.ilfer as to
choose an arbitrator, and the inspector or, in case of his .'10.
inahility to act, any person appointed by him to act on hi.
behalf, shall be a third arbitrator; and snch three arbitrator
or a majority of them pre ent at any lawful mcetiu~ shnll
make and publish thcir award, and may, in and by the award, A.. "rrl.
approve of the site selected by the hoard or may change the
boundaries of the same or may select such other site as the

:l:Ui2
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arbitrators or the lIlajority of them deem more suitable (or the
plirpoS('.
It<<o.&id~T&·

lio. 01 ..... nI

I", •• U,,".

Wbt...

bound.rio::.
~It"'ed.

WlieTC l~lIun'
toaploOlnl
",hllrllto•.

(3) With the consent, or at the request of the parties 10
the reference, the arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall
have authority, within one month from the date of their
award, to reeonsider the award and within two months thereafter to make and publish a second award, which award, or
the previous o!le, i( not reconsidered by the arbitrators, sball
be binding upon all parti~ concerned lor at least five years
from the dale thereof; but if the boundnries o( the
S4..'Ction ha\'e heen altered belore any action has been taken
by the board to purchase the site, proceedings under
this .seetion may be taken for the selection of a site as if no
award bad been made.
,(4) If the bonrd or the majority of the ratcpa)iers present
Ht ;t public school meeting neglect or refnse, whcre there is
a difference in regard to the selection o( n school site, .to
appoint an arbitrator ns provided in this Act, the inspeew,'
with the arbitrator appointed shall Jneet nnd detennine the
mattcr; and the inspector in easc of such refusal or neglect
~hnll have a second or casting vote if he and the arbitrator
appointed do not agree. !l Edw. VII. c. 89, B. 11.
ACTIOXS TO SET .\SlOE AWARDS.

C......... '" of

••loriI1 of
••I·Pfo1fr.

.a14.

10 .clio" 10
M\

...:o.rd.

12. !\o action to set aside an award made under this Act.
shall be undertaken hy or at the instance of the board o( no
rural school liet.tion without the consent of the majority of
the ratepayen of the section present at a speciul meeting dab'
c311ed to consider the advisability of such action being brongbt.
!l Ed\"\". VII. c. 89, s. 12.
SCHOOl, W.\LIS ,\NO PEXCES.

13..AIlY wull or fence deemed necessary by the board or
required by the Regulations (or the enclosure o( tbe school.
premisei'! shall he erected and maintained by tbe board.
9 Ed\\'. VIT. e. 89, s. 13.
l::-;I,.\ROE~tENT

""la".m.,,1
of .. IIOGllltr.

OF' SCHOOl, GROUNDS

,nv

CO.\RO.

14. Where the area of II rural scllOol site is less than iM
required by tile Regulations the hoard may, without :reference
to a special meeting of the ratepayers, cnlarge the same r;o
as to conform to the Regulations. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, B. 14.
•\I,TF.lIATJON OF SECTION lIOUND.\RIf:l'l..

U"lon of I.....
. . • On

_110000.

la.-(1) The council of a township mny pass LJy-laws:
(0) To unite two or more sections in the same township
into one section if, at a meeting of tbe ratepayers

in ('t\eh kCtion called by the hoard or by the

See.l~

(5).

l'UULIC

SCIlOOLS.
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inspector for that purpose, a majority of the ratepayers present at each meeting request to be
united j
(i) nnt whcn nil thc school scctions in , town- Co",;,,,,,,,,, ,,'
ship have been eonsolidflted the council ~~,:~hen All
may limit the Dumber of trustees eoo- ullite<1.
stituting tlle board to not less than six,
after nt lenst one month's noj,.iee in writing'
I111S been given to the secretary of the board
of the intention to consider a resolution
to that effect, and in slleh case the council
may provide fOI' the election of all t1'ustees
by a general '"ote of the ratepayers of the
whole township or divide the township
into as lllany districts as there nrc trustees
to be elected and provide for the election
of one trustee far each of snch districts j
(b) To alter the lloundarics of a school section, or dividc~llcu~ion'h I
an e,."dstillg' scction into two or more sections, or :e~·lio~,...e 00

to unite aoy part or parts of an existing.scction
with another section or sections, or with n new
section, or to unite pal'tfi of existing sections so afi
to form a new section, in easc it clearly appeal'S
tlmt all persons, to be affected by .the proposed
alteration, di"ision or union ha"e been dul.\·
notified in such manner as the council may deem
c-'l:pedient of the pl'oposed by-law for that purpose, or of allY application made to the council to
do so. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 15 (1); 2 Oeo. V.
e. 76, s. 4.
(2) No such by-law shall be passed lutcr than the fit'st duy ;:;:~f,,~'b\'.lll\\"
of June in any year nor shall, subject to the provisions as to "u,,"nc,,~;'. .
the formation, alteration or dissolution of union school see~ :r:~~\::;:~.
tions t:tke effect., except as herein otherwise pt'ovided, before
the 25th day of December next thcreafter, and shall remain
in force unless set nside as hercinafter providcd, for a Jleriod
of five years.
(3) The township clerk shall transmit a copy of sHch hy.lrlwClerk 10 ~cnd
immecliately after tlle passing Ulcrcof to the board of every '::.~Cinl:p~ln:r~
school section affected thereby ,md to the inspector.
('!)\Vherc part of a school section has been addcll to n citYWhrn f10.' of
or t?wn the eoulleil of the Illunicipality in \\"I~ieh such fiectioll ~~~~n t~aeil1
is Sit nate may pass a by-law for the readJustmcnt (If the". tow...
boundaries oC the remaining: part of such section, notwithstanding the passing of a by-law within fivc years affecting
the limits of such section or adjoining sections. 0 Edw. VII.
e. 89, s. 15.
(5) Any section which has been or shnll be [orllled at anY~lf"I"801
time b;y dividing nn existing section shall he deemed to he n~~'~\'i:"l:~~,';""d
new scction for all purposes. lOco. V. c. 17"s. 10.
~ lle'Ctlo".

89

S.-II

:32(1-1
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~llllOlichtloo

of ..-etloo.. fo.
NIl ..lid.l"
~

......
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1(;.-(1) ]n case the ratepayers in eneh of two or mor~
rural school sections, at a special meeting dul)' called by tIleboard or by the inspcctor for that purpose, pass a resolution
to unite for tl:e PUrJlOSC of carrying 011 n consolidated school
thc council of the township in which the school sections are
situate, or in ea."", the school sections are situate in different
townships theD the conncil of each of such town~hips may
pass II by-Inw to consolidate th sections for Ihnt purpose.
(2) 1'hc trustces of such consolidntce:l school section shall be
a corporation by thc name of "The Board or Trustees ot
Consolidated School," inserting thc name of the
school, and shall possess all the powers and pcrform all the
duties nnd l>t sl1bjeet to nll the liabilities confcrred and
imposed by tltis Act upon the trustees of rural schools, and
may also pro\'ide for the conveyance of pupils to and from
school nnd for the cost thereof; and they mny, subject to the
;lppl'oval of tlte :'>!inistcr, select a name for such SCllOOl.

t:Ofp,'ltale
n ••...,

."d

I......... 01

11'11'«'0'.

~lal"~u.,,u

,.b~1l hI
difl'ttc'1I1

lo"",".hlp.

See. 16 (I).

0'

<,""lItl«.

•

Otlidllli
_1011 10
fIOAtlDll1I 10

t1.«l11'1l1t.tc•.
l~,d(ll

1'O"",.IMal('01

ol'o:llo,,~_

\ (3) Where lhe sections consolidtltcd nrc in dilTcreut town~hips o~ eonntics the provisions of this Act relatin~ to union
school sections sh:lll :lpply to thc consolidnted schOOl section
for the purpose of fixilll! the proportion of the cost of maintninillg' the school to be borne hy the dilTer<lot parts of such
eonsolidatcd school sfCtion; and each town~ip in which My
part of the consolidated section is situate shall lE.'\')', collect
:md ray over it'> proportion as if such school were a union
school.
.
(4) The school seetions ro eonwlidntcd shall mnintnin thcir
scpnrate identity nnd eneh of such sections shall continue to
elcct trustees IS if no consolidation had tnkell plnce.

(5) The tnslecs so clected shall eOIL',litnte the boord of the
consolidated school section.

T" .•lto!'.ol
eoo,'h .('('Ilon
conllll11t,1 .~
• ~hool

(6) The tru'>tccs cleetce:l for c:J.ch of thc licctions so con'lOlidated lihall ('Onlinue 10 he a Rehool corporation nnd shall havc
tIle cnre of the "chool buildings and propcrty, j[ any, which
hc10ngcd to sllch I'CCtiOll hefore thc consolidation, and sball
mnke sueh rC'llIi~itiom~ npon the board or the con'lOlidnted
school as IlIny be llCCt.'S:illl'Y to pl'ovide iusllI'aucf:l and protect ion t here[or.

l"OflOMl nr

(7) 'rhe trllstec!! of each Re('lion, j[ Authorized b,\- tlle
lllnjorih- of ratepayers preRcnt tit n mcetin:; duly called for
that pU-I'pose, shall di"pose of snch school huilclin6"S and pro·
perly or ;'111,\' pnrt therco( in such manner nn~ on fiuch term!
as the ralcpnyC1'S rna)' determine at such me~hng.

~orl>Q,,'I"n.

1"o"".lr.

''''II('('11on "r
...11t><>l ..ICO
Om•

...p,""\.e'nl"
1'C'1~llrt

..'CUon..

(8) 1'hc hoard of the conliOlidatPd school shall include the
respective S11ms requircd by caeh separate ~ection UDder 1nI~
Sl'etion G, find "Imll dill1.inlluish the c:ame in th"ir Annual rC{Jmsilion upon thc TlIunieipal eouncil or coundl! Cor school funds,

Sec. 17 (1).
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and the sum so required by each separate section shall he
levied upon and collected from the taxable property of the
public school supporters in that section, and the board of tho
con olidated school shall pay the same as required to tIle
trustees of tile respective separate sections.
9 Edw. \TlJ.
c. 89, s. 16 (1, 3-9) ; 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 70, s. 2.
(9) A by-law to form a consolidated school section shall When by·low
not be passed later than the 1st day of June in any year nor ~~~:tf:~s~~:
take effect except as herein otherwise provided bcfore the 25th
day of Deeembcr next thereafter, und shall remain in force
unless -set aside as hereinafter provided for at least three
years. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 16 (10); 3·4 Geo. V. c. 70,
s. 3.
(10) If, at any time after the expiration of three years from Pis~olution
the establishment of such school, at a special meeting duly techon.
called for the purpose, a majority of all the members of tho
board of the consolidated school vote in favour of tbe dissolution of such section, the councilor councils of the township
or townships in which such section is situate may pass by-IawD
dissolving such section, and fixing a date for the dissolution,
which shall not be less than three months after pas~ing the
by-laws nor before the first day of the next calendar y(:aJ'
thereafter.

oi

(11) Upon such dissolution the boards of the separate sec- Powers and
tions shall have all the powers and perform all thc duties of g~~~~~ o~f
the public school boards as if no such consolidation had taken separale src·
. lion. nUer
1
p 1ace, an d th ey may by agreement arrange f or t I1C (JSpO~'i1dissolution.
tion of the property acquired for or used by the cousolidat~d
school and adjust all or any claims nnd matters among them·
selves relating to such property or school.

(12) If any claim Or matter is not settled by agt'ccmellt Arbltrntlon.
each board concerned shall appoint an arbitrator and if the
number appointed be an even Dumber those appointed shnll
appoint an additional arbitrator, or if they cannot agree tbe
Minister shall appoint an additional arbitrator; and all differences among the boards shall, subject to the provisions of subsection 3 of section 20, be determined by tbe arbitrators in the
manner provided in 'l'ke Arbitration Act.
Rc\", ~tl\t. ". ,;5.
(13) The town hip clerk sball transmit copies of aU by-laws qople. of bypassed under the provisions of this section immediately after ~:wbot;r~:S:~I\
the passing thereof to the bom'd of every section affected to insp clor.
thereby and to the inspector. !) Edw. VII. c. !), . IG
(11-14).
17.-(1)' A board, or any five ratepayers of any olle or Appenl10 .
more of the school 'sections oncel'J! (1, may within twenty county OOUlIO'1.
days by notice filed in the ofiice of thc ounty el rk appeal
to the county council of the county in which such section or
sections are situate again t any by·law of th to\'mship eOIllIell for the formation, division, 11l1ion or aIt 1':ltion of thcir

Chap. 266,
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8",.17 (1).

school section Ot' sections, or against the neglect or refusal of
the township council, on application being made to it by a
board or any five ~atepayers concerned, to form, unite, divide
or niter the bonud3ries of a school section or school sections·
within the township.
Ti",e for
"ppeal".

(2) The time for appeal shall run from the date of the'
Ly.law eomplailled at or from the date of the meeting at
which the eOllllcil refused to pass the by-law, or from the
second meetiug after \\"hich notice was received by the elerk
of the application of thc board or ratepayers asking for sueh
by-law to be passed, llS the case may be.

ApPOllltmeM
of arblualon.

(3) Thc county council mny if it thinks fit appoint a
bonrd of arbitrators consisting of not more than fi\'e nor less
than three compctcnt persons, two of whom shall be the County
Juuge, or somc pcrson namcd hy him, and thc inspector, a.
ma.iorit.y of whom sllllll form a quorum, to hear snch appeal
nnd to fOl:m, divide, unite or alter the boundaries of the RChool
section or school l'cctions so far as to settlc the matters complained of.

XoUea.

(4) Duc notice of the alteration or of the determination
of thc nrbitrators shnll be given by thc inspector to the clerk
of the towllSllip nnd to the school banrds concerned.

Appul. ;11
territorial
dillrietl.

(5) In a provisional judicial district the appcal shall be to
a bam'd of three arbitrators composed of the Judge of thc
District Court or some person named by him, the inspector
Hnd 'some perSOli nppointed 11)' by-law or resolution of the
to\\"llship council.
(a) 'fhe notice of appeal shall be given to the clerk of

tIle township, the inspector and the Judgc.
(b) The township council at its first meeting after service

of such notice upon the township clerk shall
appoint their arbitl'Otor, and the clerk of the township shall forthwith notify thc inspector of such
nppointmcnt
(c) 'J'hc .Tudge upon I'cceipt of thc notice of appeal shall

notify thc inspector in writing of his wiUiugne!'.8
to act ns arhitrator or shall nflme some person to
act in his sle:ld and notify the inspectQr in writing
of such appointmcnt.
(tl) Wher: thc board is complcte the Judge or his

nominee shall COI1\'(,I1C the first meeting of thc
bonrd and hc shall be chairman thercof.
Whea "ll~n·

d,:'f,er.

(G) The alterations or determination of such matters except

:::I~~,t:n
;H llerrln otherwise provided "hall not take effect hefore the
:&r:~~;;." 2Gth {lny of Deccmber in the year in whieh the award is made
11011.

nIHl shnl! thence eflutinue in full force for thc period of five
ycm's at lC3st, alld UJCl'cnrtcr until c1mllgcd undcr this Aet.

Sec. 20 (1) ..
(7) No person
. a mem b er
ber at the time
neglected to pass

W h 0 IS
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hall be nominated or appointed arbitrator Who m.• y act
I'
'1
1
.B arbltr.tOrB.
af t h
e towns
l1p counCl or w 10 was a memat which the council passed or refused or
the by-Ja\y. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 17.

ADJUST;\rENT OF. CLAIMS BET\VEEN SF.C'l'IOK .

18.- (1) On the formation, dissolution, division or alter a- AdjuBtwent of
tion of any .sclIool ection or section in the same town hip, ~,I,~'::~c~:t~ee"
in case the boards of thc scctions interested are unable to unionB in Bame
agree, the inspcctor and two other per ons appointed by the township.
township council shall as arhitrators value, adjust and determine in an equitablc manner all rights and claims consequent
upon such formation, dissolution, division or alteration
between the respective parts of the township affected, and the
determination of the arbitrators or of any two of them shall
be final and conclusive.
(2) . Where there are .
morc inspectors
moro
, than. one the townsbip :Wberet
"'spec on
counCIl shall name the Inspector who IS to act. 9 Edw. VII. than one.
c. 89, s. 18.
SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY.

19.-(1) When a chool. ite, school house or othcr I';c11001
. no 1anger reqUIre
. d,Ill
. consequence af t h
property IS
e a Iteration or the .union of school sections, the same shall be disposed of in uch manner as a majorit) of the ratepay rs in
the altered or united school sections may decide at a meeting
duly called for that purpose.

DihBPo\sal of
Be
00 when
pro- not
pert=!
requlled.

(2) Where ratepayers are transferred from one school sec- Applic.tion of
tion to another the board
of the section• to which they are ratepayers
proceeds where
<.
transferred shall be entItled for the pnblIc school purposes of transferred
· to SHe h It proportIOn
. 0 f t h e procee dSale
f t1 sa1e lion
from tooneanother
Bee·
t h e sectIo!!
a the assessed value of the property of the ratepayers .0
transferred bears to that of the whole numher of ratepnyerR
of the school section to which they belonged before the separation; and the residue of SUCll proceed. shall he applied to the
erection of a new school house or to otber public school purposes in the old school section.

(3) In the case of united sections the proceeds shnll he Applir,ltio,n of
applied to the public school purposes of the united section. ~~~~n\:ct\~ns.
. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 19.
VALIDITY OF SCHOOL ARRA. OEUE 'l'S AKD pnOCF:EDI. as.

20.-(1) \Vhenever a chool section or a union school sec- School ~relions
tion has existed in fact for thrcc months and upward and:~C~i~\~'0n
whether the same has been formed in accordance with the confirmed.
provisions of the law or not, it shall be conclusively deemed
to have been legally formed and hall continue to cxi t, nhject, however, to the provi ions of this Act as far a appli-
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Sec. 20 (1).

cable, as if such seetion had b<'cn formed thereunder, unless
in the meantime proceedings hayc heen taken calling in question the legal status of such section and notice thereof has
been given to the persons who according to the practice of
the court in which the proceedings are laken ought to be
served with notice thereof, and such proceedings shall result
in its being determined that such section has not been legally
formed.
1';0 pr~ceding.

In''allllaled

ulll..,.. ,..hero
811hS14ntlll
Injustice.

(2) No proceeding in or in "elation to the formatioD, alteration or dissolution of a l"mal school section or of a union
school section, aDd no arbitration or award in referenee thereto
or as to any matter whieh hy the provisions of this Aet are
to bc or may be determined by arbitration sholl be deemed
to be invalid or shall be set aside because of the failure to
comply with the provisions of this Act applieablc to such pro{'eeding, arbitration or llward unless in the opinion of the trilunal before which sneh proceeding, arbit.ration or award is
called in (IUcstion the Sflme, if allowed to stand, will cause
substantial injustice to be done to the persons affected thereby
or some of them.

JurlsdktloD

ot

COll'>(1

Or

dilirici ",dlOC.

A1'I,eals "heTll
judll:C 18

..,bm'tor.

(3) Should any question arise touching the validity of the
proceedings in or in relation to tho formation, alteration or
dissolution of a rural school section or of II. union school section, or touching the selection, ndoption or change of 11 school
site, or tonching any by-law of the 'council of any municipal
corporation in any way relating to such matters or any or
either of thcm, or tonehing ;lny arbitration or award heretofore or hereaIter had or mnde nnder the provisions or authority of this Act, the same shall not be rniRed or determined by
nction or proceeding in the Supreme Court, but shall be
rnised, henrd nnd dctermined upon a summary application to
the Jlld~e of the County or District Court of the county or
district in whieh sllch school section or some part thereof is
situntc, and thc decision of snch Judge shall be finai and conclusive unless special leavc to appenl thererrom shall be Riven
hy the Supreme Comt or n. Judgc thereof, and if such leave
be gh'CD nn nppeal shall lie to the Supreme Court upon questions of law only, npon and subject to suel) terms and conditions as tlUl Court or Judge gil'ing tl1C leave shall prescribe.
(4) Where tl1e question touches nn arbitration or award
to which the Judge hns heen a party, the application shall
he henrd and determined by the Judge of tbe county or district court of the adjoining county or district whieh }}IlS the
Inrgest population according to the lnst Dominion census.
!l Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 20.
UNION" senoOl. SECTIOXS.

What on;anl
.aa,. be lorm~d.

21.-(1) A union school section may lJe formed between
. .
.
parts or two or morc a d'JOlDlIlg
townsInps,
or a union may
be formed between parts of one or more to'VDships and an

Sec. 21 (11).
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adjoining urban municipality not being a city or a separated
town, and in such case the union shall be considered an urban
municipality. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 21 (1).
(2) Except where the section is an urban municipality, Corr,orRte
the board shall bc a corporation under the name of "The nnu,e.
Board of Public School Trustees of Union School Section
numbers
in the
"
34 Geo. V. c. 70,
' .~.
s. 4 .

•

(3) A Union school section may be formed, altered or dis- fo~~:~i~~~ lor
solved on the petition of five ratepayers from each of the n!tel"8ti~n or
"
1"ltIes concerned to t heu
. reo pectIve
.
dissolution of
mUllimpa
couum'1s asking union.
for the formation, alteration or dissolution of the section.
(4) Each of the councils so petitioned m,ay appoint an arbi- Appo;'!tment
trator who shall not be a member of the council, and notice of nrbltratora.
of the appointment shall be sent by the respective clerks to
the inspector or inspectors of the district or districts con·
cerned who shall also he arbitrators.

(5) A council may act upon a petition addressed to the Petili?D to
councils concerned or to any t\\"o or more of them jointly if counCIl. .
,such petition is signed by five ratepayers of the municipality
acting thereon.
(6) Where there would otherwise be an even number ofWbebre eVtcD
"
tJ Ie J u d ge of the C
'
Court, 01' arbitrators
uum or 0
ar bItrators
ounty D
or istrIct
some person named by him, shall be added, and where the ~:~~~~ti~dgo
arbitration affects two or more counties or districts tlle Judge to act.
of the County or District COUl't of the county Or district
which has the largest population according to the last Dominion census, or some person named by him, shall be adued.
(7) The arbitrator, or a majority of them, may make
publish the award.

and~IRiority

8ward.

(8) The first meeting of the a -bitrator shall be called by First ~ccting
the senior inspector who shall givc ten days' noticc in writ. of Q\·bItratoro.
ing of such meeting to the clerk of the municipalities concerned who shall forthwith notify the arbitrators appointed
by their respective councils.

(9) \\There the arbitrato s detcrmine upon the formntion AWRrd. whnt
of a new union section, or upon the alteration of tllC hound-,to couwin,
aries of an exi ti))~ union section, thcy shall in thcir a\\"ard
set forth thc specific parcels of land to hc included in such
new union cetion or in such altered se tion a~ the case max
be.
(10) In thc event of thc transfer of any land from liD exist- AwQ~d ~o set
iog union section to orne other ection the arbitrntors ,hall ~~:nsf~';rcd.
in their award set forth to w]lat othcr s ctioll uch tnlll fer
shall be made.

(11) Wll('rc th arbitrators d tcrmine upon th dis. olution i? C'iS~1 of
cction thcy hall sct fort h in thcir ISo u On.
l

(If an existing union

,
3270
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:lwnrd the section or sections ·to which Ihe laml composing
such union section shall be aWlCheu.

,

H~orgRni.lng

union I«:lioll.

•

(12) Where the :lrbitl'ators a.re of opinion Ihat it would be
in the interests of the partics concerned, and that it is prac·
ticable so to do, thcy may form part of the territory of a
section into a new section, or form a new union section, and
thcr shall indicate the land of which such section or Ullion section shall be ertnlp,0sed, and the remainder of the union Sl,.'C-'
tion shall be dispoSed o[ as herein provided.

~'J~I"lC pro1'0"1"" 01
Ii.bilil;oa.

(13) Where n Dew union section is formeu or an existing
union section is altered the arhitrators shall determine lind
fix the proportion which tIle part ill each municipality "hall
he liable to contribute towards the erection of the sehool
house and the maintenance of the school and other necessary
expenses,

Ac!jllllmclll
01 claima.

(14) The arbitrators shall value and adjust, in an equitable
manner, all rights and claims consequent upon the [ormation,
alteration or dissolution of n union section between the respcc·
livc municipalities, school sections and ratepayers concerned,
.nnd shall fllso determine in what manner and by what muniei·
pality or municipalities or by what parts thereof tbe same
shall be paid find the money to be paid by onc part of the
municipalities or school sections concerned to the union section so former] or altered, and the disposition of the propcrty
of the union section, and :my payment by one part to the
otller and the right of nny ratepayer nffeeted by the award.

CallinG" dnl
m....lin' 10
eterl ITlllteU.

(1:') Where fI new union section is formed the inspcctOlauthorized under subsection 8 to call the first meeting of the
arhitrfltors shall call the first meeting of ratepayers for the
election of trustee.,;, and shall proeecd as the clcrk of the municipality is directed 10 procecd in the ense of the formation of
n new section nnder this Act.

Xot to lake
ctreel lill I~o
~61h 01 He·
~",nbcr euept
for ~erlaln
pllrpo,u.

(16) Sneh lIuion, alteration or dis-solution, except:ls llerein
otherwise provided, shall not take effect until the 25th day of
Deecmber afler the awnrd or a certified copy thereof is filed
with the elerlis o[ the municipalities concerned, but the trustees mny at. ally time after their election rnise money [or and
may aeqnire a school sile, ercet school buildings and provide
school equipmeut.

n.eonlid.u·
lion of "nlon
uhool "".tlon

(17) A union school section shnll lIot be altCl'cd or dissolved for n period of five yenrs after the award has gone into
operation, whe.thcr the award docs or docs oat elmnge the
houndaries of exii"lillg section", hot nothing herein shall prevent a municipal council from enlarf,:'inf! the bonndaries of a
union section IlS may bc d('cmcd expedient; and two-thirds
of the rntepayers of a lwioll section ma:-', at the expiration
of threc "ellrs from the dille of its format.ion, petition the
lll11oieipl11 councilor conneils concerned for" a reeonsidera.
lion o[ the IIward for the fOl'llIntioll of the section, nnd the

....".d.

Scc. 22 (1).
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proceedings shall be the same as in the case of a petition
under subsection 3.

(18) Where an award, whether for or against the forma- ~ew arbilra·

·
.
'
1las not been aete d upon lhree
bOD afler
t IOn
0 f a new umon
sc h
00 I
sectIOn,
year•.

the proceedings mentioned in subsection 1 may be taken at
any time after the expiration of three years after the award
,vas made.
- .
-;-

~

(19) WJlere an award, whethcr for or again t the forma-'New Ilrbitration of a new union school section, has been adjudged i11egal~~~rdb.~~
or void the proceedings mentioned in subsections 1 and 3 may aside.
be taken at any time after the expiration of the time for
appealing against the judgment or decision or after the disposition of any appeal therefrom.
~~~~i~onl\l
Judicial
(a) A union school section may be formed of an organ- dbtrlcl.
ized township or part thereof and an unorganized
township or locality, or between a town and a part
of an organized town hip or an ullorganized township or locality, and may be alte:-ed or dissolved,
and in such ca e the petition of the ratepayers of
the part of ·such proposed union section not
included in the organized township shall be presented to the in pector,

(20) In a provisional judicial 'di -trict,

(b) The arbitrators shall consist of a person appointed
by the council of the organized to,vnship. the
inspector of the district and the Judge of the district court, or some person named by him, and
they shall have all the powers of the board of arbitrators mentioned in the preceding subsections of
this section, all of which, 50 far as applicable, shall
apply to the subject matter of this subsectioll.

(21) The powers conferred by this section may be exerei. ed Allmthlllso[
notwithstandinG'
that the period fixed by
subsection 2 of sec- bJlJllllarle~
uol
b
•
to nflect powcr
tion ] 5 or by ubseetion 1 of section 30 has not expired. to Conn UllJOU •.
9 Edw, VII, e. 89, s. 21 (2-20),

(22) Where within tIle period of five yea's lllcntione 1 in All~rntlon or
subsection 17 the a sessmcnt of tho union chool section is ~;.l;;~::'~~~~~:".
materially altered bJ' rea on of any land therein upcoming :~:~~'~th'lIY
exempt from taxation for publie chool purpo e5, s11eh nnion nll~rtd.
'chool section notwithstanding thc provi ion of tll1\ uhsection may be altered or dis olved. 3-4 Geo, V. c. 70, . 5,
22.-(1) Where thc territory which it is proposed to form ,\)\p~nl r,.I:\l.
into a union section, or \l'here thc nnion ection which it i' In!: 10 unio."
"'illlln
l ' 1 I'Ie W ]10 II .\' \n'ii'
propo c(1 to a1tel' or (lOVe
nn n. ('onnty, til""Rchool
counly.
board or any :fi e ratepayer in the terrii ry or union. e tioll
concerned, or the inspector or ill pe ·tor, may within one
month after the making th reof appeal in writing- to the
county council from any award made h~' the arbit~'ators eiUI1'1'
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Soc. 22 (1).

for or against the formation, alteration or dissolution of such
::;cction or' against the neglect or refusal of the township coun·
cil or councils concerned to appoint arbitrators as provided
in section 21.
.
(2) On receipt of such appent the county council shall have
power to appoint not more than three arbitrators who shall
neither be ratepayers in the territory or school section concerned, nor members of the municipal councils concerned, and
such arbitrators shalt have nil the powers of arbitrators
appointed under section 21, and thc decision of a majority of
them shall be finnl and conclusive.

e.mnr tlr.!

(3) The first meeting of such arbitratol"S shall be called by
the county clerk. !) Edw. VIl. e. 89, s. 22.

Appeal r.la\.

23.-(1) Where the territory which it is proposed to form
into a union section, or where the union section which it is
proposed t.o !liter or dissolve lies in more than one county
the board or :l.Dy five ratepayers in the territory or union section concerned, or the inspector or inspectors, may within on~
month after the making thereof appeal to the Minister from
any award Ulade by arbitrators for or against the formation,
alteration or dissolution of such section, or against the refus.al or ncgleet of the township council or councils concerned
to appoint arbitrators.
(2) The Minister shU have power to alter, determine or
confirm such award, or wherc no award has been made then
at his discretion to appoint not more thnn three arbitrators
who shall have all the powers of arbitrators appointed undet·
section 21, aod the decision of a majority of them shall be
fin~.l and con~lll!livc.
(3) The first meeting of the arbitrators shall ~ called by
the Minister. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 23.

mcclinlf of
arbitrator•.

hllr 10 \lnion

'<hoo! witbin
1"'0 or man
COlllltlU.

Po..en of
Iofinl'tu.

~·lr.t mei:thir
01 arbilutoro.

Coll.clio.. 01
raIn In
tlDinn ochoal
aeeUoD'.

\'nlon ae<=tlolll
.. A

Cfln·

""'l"e".... of a
<111"1.1"",,1
townahlp.

F.l~lio~ ot

24-. The collectors of each municipality in which a part of
a union section is situate shall collect the school rates for that
part; and the amount collected from the ratepayers in each
part of the union section shall be paid by the respective col·
lectors to the treasurer of the municipality in which such part
of tlle union sClCtion is situate, and the treasnrer shall pay over
tIlC same wilhont any charge or deduction to the board entitled
thereto. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 24.
25. Where a townj:;hip is divided for mnnicipnl purposes
all scbool sections which, in conSC!luence of such division, are
situate partly in eaeh of the newly fonned municipalities
shall be deemed union sections until otherwise altered under
the provisions of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 25.
26. Every union school section shall, for the purpose of the

:~:~j;,,,alld election of trustees, he deemed one .see.tion, and i,"! ~espeet to
01 ""\011.
","ool,ul!olla.

inspection sllall be deemed to be wlthm the mUUlClprllity in
which the school house is situate, or if there are two or more

Sec. 28 (4).
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school houses then in that municipality within which a school
house is situate which has the largest amount of property
assessed for public school purposes. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 26.

27. Where a union school section includes an urban muni· wI hi ere 10\"0'
. al'1 t Y di'd
1.
d
d
fa
. .
ratepayers
Clp
VI e( mto war s an part
an d 'JOllllDg
town- SIp
to vote
wben
ship the board shall by resolution determine in which ward or ~~~~; :n~iJ~~
wards the ratepayers of the township shall vote for the elec-iuto ward•.
tion of school trustees and on other school questions, and in
the absence of any snch resolution such part of the township shall be considered for all election purposes as attached
to the adjacent ward, and if t,,·o or more wards are
adjacent any such rat~payer may vote in either of such wards
9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 27.

°

28.-(1) Where part of a township becomes incorporated Where p'!rt.of
as or is annexed to and becomes part of an urban municipal- ~~~::':lro"
ity such part shall for all school purposes be deemed to be Ufbll muol.
part of the urban municipality, provided that when the part c pn lty.
incorporated or annexed comprises or includes part only
of a school section the municipalities interested, unless determined by agreement after the incorporation or annexation,
shall each appoint an arbitrator who, with the Judge of the Arbitration to
county or district court, shall value and adjust in an equitable ~j~tb~?,IIlC
manner the rights and claims of all parties thereby affected,
.
and shall determine by which municipality or part thereof
the same shall be paid or settled.

r

(2) The award shall be final and conclusive, and any money Effect ·of
fonnd due, either by agreement or under the award, shall be nwnrd.
deemed public school money and shall be payable out of the
property taxable for public school purpos s in that part of
the school section situate within the indebted municipality.
(3) The provisions of section 44 shall not apply to the Issue of
money required to be paid under the award or agl'eemellt and debenture•.
debentures may be issued to be payable out of the property
so taxable without calling a special meeting of the electors
and upon the terms and conditions set forth in a by-law of
the council of the municipality.

(4) Subject to the provision of this Act as to the altcra- 8tRlus or the
tion of school boundaries and the formation of union sC}lOol ~~I~~lrS~tlOl\
gections where a part of a town hip so incorporated or whkh is nol
'}
. I\mw'(cd.
annexed'.me1u d es part on1y 0 f a se1100I scctlOn
t 1 part remamin~. shall constitute n. scbo 1 section by the same name as
before the incorporation or annexation, and the school corporation sball contimlC, and the trn tc WIlD Ill' in ollice at the
time of ucb incorporation or annexation shall contiune in
office until their succc. SOl'S ar cl -ted Hnd shall b the Bo:tr<l
of Pn hI ic chool Tl'ustees for the pnrt of the . ctioll not so
includcd in the urban mnnicipnlity. The tm tee may resumc
officc 01' b elcctcd for th section in nsc the Board Iws been
disbanded, and action may be taken by the town hip council
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Sec. 28 (4).

at any time, as provided by this Aet, to readjust the boundaries
of the portion of the section that is not included in the urban
municipality.
(5) Whcre urban municipalities become uuited all the
•
h
and liabilities of the board of each municipahty
8 aU

ObpO&lUon of

~ ••Dd

U.bililie.

assets

=e'::.L'O:~ be vested in nnd nssumed by the board of the united munici-

pality.

!)

Ed,,,. VIT. c. 89, s. 28.

.
..

MAINTENANCE OP U:\lO:-; SCHOOLS•

AMe.onlO
d,It ...lu
ptOpclrtlon.

20.-(1) As otten as the assessment of the part of a uciQn
section situate in one municipality has increased or
decreased to the extent of ten per cent. of the amount of its
assessment at the date of the last equalization of assessment..
lind has maintained such increased or decreosed assessment
for the second consecutive ;yenr, and, in any case, at the
expiration of five :rears from the last equolization of assessments. the assessors of the municipalities in which a union
section is situate shnll, nfter they have completed tbeir
respective assessments and before the first day of June. med
lind determine what proportion of the annual requisition mnde
hy the board for school purposes shall he levied upon and col·
lected [rom the taxahle property of the public sehool supporters of the union section situate in each of the municipalities
in which such section lies. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89. s. 29 (1).

Where
---"".III

(2) Where the assessment of a union school section is
materially tllt~red by reason of nny land therein becoming
c:ll:cmpt from tttxatloD tor scllool purposes the assessors shaH,
at their next meeting, rcvise the equalitntion. 3-4 Geo. V.
e ';0, s. 6.

,

m .. ltr..

llr

.. lte~d bl

utmpUono..

_.

calli".

(3) The meeting of the RSSe1'>Sors shall be called by the
assessor of the mnnieipnlity in whic" the school.house is
situate.

tty ..ho",.

(4) 'Vhcre there are more assessors than one the head of
the Inuuicipnl corporation shall name the assessor who shall
act.

:'-oUe, of

(5) Notiee of the delcrlllinntion shU be given forthwith to
the secretllr.... of the board and to the clerk of ellch municipnlity.

mecllDIl or

<1,tumln.t1OD.

ArbitratIon
..lIere
clll re..

(6) Where the nsscswrs disagree, the inspector in whose
·
··
·
d the RSSe!lS.:ors
th
c n010n
sec i
Ion
IS sllunte, nn
~hall be nrbitrntors to determine t11e mnttcr nnd report to
the seerclnr3' of the board and to the clerk of each municipality, on or before thc first day of July.

w......

(7) Wherc the union section is composed of parts of two
adjoining counties, then on the disagreement of the asseswn
the inspector of the county in which thc school-bouse of the
section is situate shall act with the assessors.

0 ..

IlCbooi

a«UOD II'.;D
I_oewnll(&.

ill~Jlcctornte

S... 31 (1).
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(8) The decision of a majority of the arbitrators shall berU!&.lion If
finnl"and cODclusive until the next equalization of assessments.~~:':'~I.o
takes effect.
(9) The .'lsscssors or, in the cnsa of an arbitration, the arbi-lweolliideu.
tralars on the requcstr in writing of the inspector or of fivcllonoh ....rd.
ratepayers mny within onc month after the report of the
determination or award to the secretary of the board correct
any omission or error in the terms in which the determination
or award is expressed.
. (10) The costs of proceedings under this section. inclndingCon 01 _.
·
.IUrUOUOou
the f ces 0 f assessors an d ar bItrators,
i> h a lib Cpal'dI'
)y t 11C muUlarbitraton.
cipnlities in the SlllUC Pl'op0l'tioll as tile equalized assessments
bear to ellch other. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 29 (2-9).
COXFIRMATION

O~'

BY-LAWS. AND ,\W.\RDS.

30.-(1) A by-law of a municipal council for forming, ~~~I:~~~ nlld
nltcring or dissolving a school section, and:ln awnrd made byawardalo
arbitrators appointed to consider an appeal from a township ~;l:~ltoulliou
council with respcct to any matter authorized by this Act shall quuh ~I .... n.
be valid and binding for n period of at least five ycars, or,
in case of a consolidnted school section, for a period of at least
three years, notwithstanding an:-' defect in substance or form,
Or in the manner or time of passing 01' mnking the same unless
notice of an application to quash sneh by-law or to set aside
sueh award is given to the township clerk within one month
after the publication of such by-Inw or awnrd, and thc same
is subsequently quashed or set aside.
(2) Such by-law or award shall be deemed to be published What d£,'mcd
when a copy thereof is served upon the secretary of each board ~;.~~i:'~lIon of
of trustees affected thercby. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 30.
(3) Wherc within the p;riod of five years mcntioned in Rc....djllst'nclll
. .IS materia
. II y mcut
whNIIWitAA-.
. 1 't1IC assessment 0 f a scI100I sectIOn
mah·rl.

1m bs ee •10D

altered by reason of lIny land therein becoming exempt from any ~llcrc<l.
taxation for school purposes the council llllly notwithstanding the provisions of subsection 1 make such readjustment
of the school section IlS may be d<:lemed recJlIisite. 3·4 Ceo.
Y. c. 70, s. 7.
£.'>T,\nLISII~H::-;T

O~,

SECOND SCHOOLS IN St:CTIO:-;S WHElm
nO,\DS Dll'ASS,WLE.

:-H.-(l) Where it appears to the l\linister that o\\'ilJ~ to F..t&bllohlllcni
the condit.ion o~ th~ ro,,\ds or oth~l' ~at!ses tile public school ill ::I,,~:i.ond
allY school section In any township lS lI111ccessihlc, dllriUg' cer·
tain months of the year, to un)' of t.hc·pupihi entitlcd to attend
such scllool, the Minister may requirc the council to forlll a
ncw school section or the bonrd to provide a second school in
their sectioll.

;)27(;
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Il>!termtll\llg
monthl In
... hich ICcolld
Ichool to be
open.

(2) 'fhe Minister may provide that the second school be
opencd during snch months of the year as he may dcem necessary nnd may prescribe the area from which pupils shall have
the right to attcnd such second school.

Grant.

(3) Any grant in cithcr case from the assisted school fund
shall be supplementcd by equal amounts from the townships
and connt.}· councils.

Atlendallee II
KbOClI ... hell
$CCond lell""l
dOled.

(4) The provisions of subsection 1 of section 7 shall not
apply to a school established undcr this section, but nothing
hercin shall relicve the pupils attending such second school
from attendance at thc puhlic school of the sel.001 section during thosc pcriods of the school year in which the second school
is closed, nor rclievc the board of such school section from the
duty of providing school-accommodation for sueh pupils during such periods. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 31.
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SECTIONS IN UNORGANIZED TOWNSDlPS.
l·'orrnRtlon
«hocl ou·
tlonL

or

LlrnlU of
leel\on.

•

32.-(1) The inspector may form an unorganized tov.'Dsllip or part of an unorganized township or parts of two or
more adjoining unorganized tmmships into a school section.
(2) 'I'he section shall not, in length or breadth, exceed five
miles, nnd, subject to this restriction, the boundaries may be
altered hy the inspector from time to time.

(3) A school section shall not be formed or altered except
on the petition of fiye heads of families resident within the
territory affected.
Ill.peeler mar
(4-) 'l'he inspector on the petition of any head of a family
tr""olrr land
10 conlil:"oua who hns a child attcnding school and who li\'es in one school
...h""l .relion·section on land contiguous to nnother school section may nIter
the boundaries of such sectionS-!Oo as to transfer snch land
from OIlC scction to the other, but such transfcr shall not
rclic\'e the land from flny taxntion required to mcet a. liabilily illcurred prior to thc transfcr, nor shall it be made unless
in the opinion of the inspcctftr it is more convenient for the
('ldltl to attend tIle school in the section to which the transfer
is rCfJuef:.!('d. !) Ed\\". VTT. c. 89, s. 32 {l)-(4).

":1elUption

fro'" raln on

,'~eo"nt

et

dillanee.

I':I<,<:t\on IIf
cehool

t.".t""•.

(5) ~\ person whose place of residence is distant more than
three miles hy the nenrest public lligbway from the school of
the section s}mll be e:":empt from nil rntes for school purposes
unless a child of such pcrson attcnds sneh sellOol; but this
exemption shall not apply to lands liahle to tn:":lltion for school
purroscs ownell by such pc-rson within such distance, nor to
the lnnds of non-residents, nor to the hmds of residents in the
"cetion who have no children of school age.
9 Edw. VII.
c. En, s. 32 (5); 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 55 (2).
(G) After the fonnation of a section any two of tlle peli.
tioncrl! may, h.\" notice posted [or nt least six e1Mr dars in not
It'!;!; th;1D three of the most public places in the section, appoint

Se .34 (3).
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a time and place for a meeting for tIlC lection of threc cbool
trustees for the section.
(7) The trustees elected at such meeting, or at any ub- Trustees'
sequent school meeting of the section, shall have thc powers 0Pgli::~io:~.d
and be subject to all the obligations of public school trustees,
and may at any time after their election take the prop r step,
in accordance with the provi ions of this Act, to rai e funds
for and purchase a school site and erect school buildings and
provide equipment for the scbool, but in other respects any
alteration of the boundarie of a ection shall go into operation
on the 25th day of December next after such alteration and
not before. 9 Edw. VII. . 89, s. 32 (6), (7).

33.-(1) The inspector shall divide the school section into Scctions to be
groups of three or as near thereto as practicable, and shall divided Into
notify the secretary of each section of the group to which it group•.
•
belongs, and the grouping may be changed from year to year
as the inspector may direct.
(2) The treasurers of the board in a group shall consti- Court, ot
tute a court for the revision of the school. a sessment roll of ReVISIon.
the sections in the group, and for the hearing and determination of any appeals against the same, and the members of
such court shall be paid reasonable travelling expense by
their respective boards for their attendance.
(3) Where from the sparsene s of settlements it would be Whell inspcc·
inconvenient for a court of rcvi ion to meet for the revision~~~r~ooott II'
of the assessment roll of any ection, the inspector on the revision.
request of any board maya sume the function of a court of
revision for the section on behalf of which the reque t is made,
and all the proceedings of the in pector in the matter shall b
subject to the provi ions of this ct and shall have the same
effect as if made in a court of revision con titute<1 nnder ubsection 2. !) Edw. VII. c. 9, s. 33.

34.-(1) The hoard hall, annually, at their fir t meeting' Annuol assess,
and not la.ter than the first day of :1I1ar h in each year appoint ment roll.
an asse sal', who may be one of themsclve, to prepare an
assessment roll for the. cction, and the ecretary hall ubmit a certified copy of the arne to the proper court Jar revision.
(2) The a e SOl' sball notify every per on assessed by leav- Notieo of
ing 34 notice containing the particular. of hi a cs m nt at nssmment.
his place of residence, or, if a non-re idcot, by mailing tIt
same by regi tered post to hi last known address, or, i r hi
addre i nnknown, by po ling up tIte n11\ in th po:l office
neare t to the land as essed.
(3) The a c sol' shull be subjc t to the provi ions of 7'lIe Asll<' sor 10
Asses. ment Act with regard to the c luitahl rnting of all moke ollib.
kuabl property in tlle ection and . hnll, h for r hIl11i\l~
his as e ment roll to the ecretary of th hurd, altach th l' t~)
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a ccrtificntc signed by him and verified upon oath according
to the form prescribed in The Assessment Act.

~.
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(4) The assessor shall return f.be assessment roll to the
sccrctnry not Inter than the first day of June of the yt!8r in
which the nssessment is made.

Appn1
al:aillOl
...e.. m~1I1.

l'n,nn:; UII
nu(ic~.

~13nn ..
.p~.J.

"I

(5) A copy of the roll so certified shall be open to inspection by all persons interested :It some convenient place in the
section, notice whereof !'jig-ned by the secretary shall be posted
up by him in at least three of the most public places in the
section, lind shall state the place and the time at which tbe
COllrt will hear appeals against the nssessment.
(6) 'rhe notice shall be posted up for at least three weeks
hefore thc limc appointed for hearing the appeals, and shall
he mailed by 'registercd post: to tbe last known addresses of
non-resident ratepayers.
(7) Subject to the provisions of clauses (a) and (b), all
flppeals and the proceedings thereon shnll be the same as
nearly as may be as in the ense of appeals to a court of revision from municipal assessments, and the court of revision
shall have the same ]lOWers as municipal courts of revision.
(a) The notice of appeal shall be given to thc treasurcr

of the board within one month after the deliver)',
mailing alld posting up of the notice provided for
by subsection 2.
(b) The court may appoint a competent person to be its
clerk for each section or one for all the sections.

aoloool e....u..

Ctn~u ~f per-

(8) 'rile assesSOr when making his assessment shall cnter
in a bool, to b~ provided by the board the name, age and
residence of C\'cry child bctween the ages of 8 and 14 yenrs
resident ill the section and the Harne Ilnd residence of such
ehilcl's parent or gUllrdian Ilnd shall with tlle assessment roll
l'ctllru tJlC book to the secretary,

(f.!) The assessor shrl11 make n

~ensus

of all the children in

~r.,~~nl:;:~~:.o tllC section hetwecll the ages of 5 and 1G )'ears and between

the ages of ;) and 21 )'cnrs and shnll make a rcturn thereof to
the sccrC~llry with the nsscssmcllt 1'011 i.llnd the sceretnry shnll
include the snme in his annual report to the inspector.
ConftrlDed rcU
bir"li,,~.

(10) 'l'hc roll, as finally pllK<;ed und signed by the chnirman
of the court of revision, shnll be binding upon the trustees and
J'ntcJlnrers of the section until llw roll for the succeeding yenr
is I'as~cd aHd signed as :tforesllitl. £I Edw. VlI. c. 89, s. 34.

:t').-(t) Any pnrt of an llnorg:tnized towns}lip which
forms part of a union section, the relllllinder of which is an
In"·no";I' Wllh or!!nnized
11111nici!)olit.\· or part of an ol'gtmizcd muriicipalitv"
_
nrl:~"i...,<l
!'ohall for pllblic sel1001 purposes be deemed to be annexcd to
::'::~l~:f"lhr. snch orgnnized municipality, nlld the officers thereof shall
",,10001 """,lOll. ll~nke all ;ISSCSSIlJCnts nnd collect all laxes and do nIl such

.A&lltlllDtnlof

~~;~:n~d
h",nt,,~.

.'

•
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other\cts and perform all such duties and be subject to the
same liabilities witii respect to the part of the unorgan'ized
township forming part. of such union section as with respect
to any part thereof. which lies within the organized municipality. !) Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 35.
(2) Where n union section is composed of a town in a {~~~n,eJolllcd
provisional judicial district and of a portion of aoy other willi Il IQ,,"11
. orgamzc
. d mUllICipa
.. I'Ity an d any part 0 f an unorgamzc
' d t own- dim
l""jndlcial
ct.
ship the part of the uDorg:mizcd township included in the
school section shall, for public school purposes, be deemed
to be annexed to the town and form part thereof, and the
officers of the town shall make any assessments and collect
all taxes nnd do all such other aets and perform such dutics
and be subject to the same liabilities with respect to the part
of the unorganized township ferming part of such union
seetion as with respect to the town. 2 Geo. V. c. 76, s. 5.
3().-'(1) In unorganized to\mships the bonnl of a section I~,'::~~~~~r
may issue, debentures for the purchase of a school site an(l5CI~~1
.Hes
h lUlu "ou....
the erection of a school-house, for such amounts and for sue •
term of years, not exceeding thirty, ns the bonrd sees fit, or
the board may direct that the principal lmd interest shnll
be repayable by annulll or other inst_nlmentl'l in the manner
provided by The iIlU1licipal Act, provided that the issue of ~(.~~~l~tRt.
the debentures hns been sanctioned nt a speei1l1 meeting of
the ratepayers of the seetion.
(2) The debentures shall be signed by thc tl'ustees and ~~~n~'t1:{~du.
shall be scaled with the corporate seal of the board, and sballturel.
be a charge upon the taxable property of the public SclHl0l
supportel's of th(! seetioll. 9 Edw.. VTT. c. 89, ~. R6.
'0
' COllllel'I mayor
I
I"ro"I"eh,1
'
(3) Th e L leutenan
.... overno!' In
nn d·III ll;"~T~u'eeof
the llame of the Province gllarnlltee the payment of nny d~~n\Ult>'.
debentures isslled by a school bonrd under the authorily of
this section. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 8.
37.-(1) The board may appoint SOme competent person Apn;ntm.nl
who may be n member thereof to collect the rates imposed by ::.'h"::i~:i...l
them upon the rat.epayers of tl\cir section, or the sums which 1«10'.
the inhabitants or others Illay have subscribed, and may pay
to such collector at the mte of not. less than five nor Illore th:m
ten per centum on the moneys collected by Ilim; and ('\'cry
collector shall give security satisflletol'y to the board and the
security shall be lodged for safe !,eeping with the in~pcetor.
(2) Every collector shall have the same powcrs ill collectin.... I'owcu ~pd
the school rate or snbseriptiom, :1ll0 Rhnll be undcr the S:llH~~;h~ltl~~I.OI
linbilitics ami obligations and proeccd ill thc samc malHler ill l<!CIOT.
the section or towllship, as ft. towllsllip collector in collecting
rates ill his township liS prodlletl hy The ARSC.~.sIllCllt Ac/. ~1:1·9~~1"1.

(3) 'I'he collector shall, on or hefore the first da}' of JnuelMtlru"ft
in the yenr following the ye:ll' in which a school rnte bCCOtllCs~:~~:'in0p".
duc and payable, make 0. rcturn to the sltCl'ifE or the counl)' ol·f~;r,:'.::~~l
DO S.-If
.
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district showing each Jot or parcel ns.~cssed upon which the
school rates have Dot been fully paid, the name of the person
assessed as owner or occupant and the amount of school rates
,chargeable against the lot or parcel and in arrear at the date
of such return with the year for which the rates so in arrear
were imposed.
:b~~~,~nbook.

(4) The sheriff shall entcr in a book to be l,ept by him for
that purpose the particulars furni~hcd by the collcetor.

PB)"Ulull, of
(5) The collcetor shall not receive any pnymcnt on account
art.au Ibore.
atlu.
of school rates so in arrear after the expiration of two years
from the date when the same became due, but in the case of
payments made before the expiration of such period the collector shaH forthwith notify the sheriff thereof and tbe sheriff
shall enter stleh payment against the proper lot or parcel in
the book kept by him.
Wll~n a""car.
~ paid to

(6) After the expiration of such period all sueh arrears
sllal! be payable to the sheriff who shall enter all payrnenta
in the book kept by him and shall return the amount paid to
·the treasurer of the hoard.

10

Ih~r;tr.

Sole 01 land
lor arrn...

l7) When it appenrs from the entries in the book kept by
the sheriff that any school rate is in arrear for three years
from the 31st day of December in the )"enr in which the same
becnme payable the sheriff shall proceed to collect the same by
the- sale of the lands nssessed, and the procedure in relation to
such sale and the provisions applicable to the redemption of
lands thereafter and to deeds to be given by the sheriff to tax
purchasers shall be the same as nearly as may be as in the
ensc of tbe sale of lands for arrear::; of taxes in org3Dized munidpalities. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 37.
•
SCIlOOI..$ IN UNSURVt:n:o D1STIUCTS.

S~hooh

III

onrorrtrod

dillrlCl&.

Elc<!;on

ot

tru",~~&.

SOII« \0 the
M;nl.l~r

ot

EdllelllOll.

:~8.-(1) In :lny part of 01ltario not sun'eyed into townships five of the inhabitants thereof who fire twenty-one
years of age llIay cflll a public lJ1ee.ting of such inl~abitallt'l,
hy giving such notice of the meeting as the public' school
inspector shall direct.
(2) 1'he meeting lIlay elect three of the inhabitants to l'erve
as public school trustees, and the trustees so elected shall have
all the powers of trustees in ullorganized townships, aod shall
in all other respects be subject to the provisiotls of this Act.
(3) On receipt of a report frolll the im;peetor that a public
school has heen established find suita\lle neeommodation and
e(luipment provided for public school purposes tile !llinister
may pay over to the truste~s, out of the appropriation made
hy this Legislahtre for pubhe schools, sneh sum of money for
the maintenance of such school as may be approved by tho
J.ieutCntlDt.Go\'crnor in Council. 9 Edw. VII. e, 89, s. 38.

•

•
Sec. 42.
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EXE~IPTIOXS.

39. No by-Inw of n municipal council passed after the 14th Bnml'llou
. 1892, or hereafter passed, f or cxempt"mg any by-law.
not
<lny of Apnl,
to lnduda
part of the rateable prOpel"ty in the municipality from taxa- "hool tun.
tion in whole or in part shall be held or construed to exempt
such property from school rates of any kind. 9 Ed\\'. VII.
c. 89, s. 39.
RETUIlX

O~·

AXNUAI. CENSUS.

40.-(1) The clerk of every county shall make a return toCltrl<ltoTako
the Minister showing the population 0'£ enell local munici palit;y ~I;:t;,~;:',.
within the county, and the clerk of every city and of evcry
separated town shaH make It retmD showing the population of
-such city or town, as shown by their respective assessment
rolls for the previous yenrs, such returns to be made on or
"before the first day of April in each year,
(2) The clerk of every eountv shall furnish the inspeetorCltrklofor·
forthwith on demand with such·sehool statistics in regard to~~~;':.:~~lor
-assessments as the Minister may direct. 9 Ed\\'. VIT. e. 89,otall,1I0'.

-s.40.
41.-(1) The clerk of every township shall give to theckrl< to I:l~t
.
1
b .
1
dOOP701 ... tn
illspeetor
W len requested y lllm, n statement of tIe asscsse "'Ollt 10
value of each school section as shcl\vll by tIle last revised assess_ln,pedo,.
ment roll, and at the request of any board Sl1811 furnish them
with a statement showing the several parcels or lots of land
·eomposing' tbe school section, tlle assessment of each parcel or
'lot and the amount of t::l.xcs entered on tIle collector's !"Oll
against each parcel or lot, and tiJe number of children between
the ages of five nnd sixteen years in each section, and the cost
·of preparing this statement shalt be paid by the board applying for the same.

(2) The clerk of cvery township in which a section is sitnate '31"rn\~'lt 'i
which is wholly or iu part united to an urban ml1nieipnlity,~u';i,~:;""
shall give to the clerk of the urhan mnnicipality snch infonlla_ b,~l~V~':~"'~lw
tion as may be rcC)uired reA'nrdill~ population :IIul assessment 10".t,,1I11'.
>in connection with ~lIch !;ection. 0 Edw. VIT. c. 80, ~. 41.
At'POJtTTON:o.1ENT 0(0' INVIo,SnIEN:rs BY TOWNSIIlI'S,

42. The council of every township may by by-law apportion Al,pnrllon·
. .III t 1Ie town!; I·lip tIe
1 IWlllclpa
. . 1 or n,~"lol
1 sc1lOa1 sectIOns
tunoug tie
....!'ool mnn~r
interest or any invc!;llllents hc1<1 hy the corporation fo,' public ~r 10...."nol'lp
· to t I
· pHI(. 1 to t Ile t cnc1lCt·S count I,
RC b00 1 purpuscs nceor d lIlg
Ie 'sa Innes
engaged by t.he respective hoarlls during' thc past' yenr, or
according to the IIvcrng-e nttcll\lnnce of Jlupils iu ~ach section
.during tho same period. 0 Edw. "H. e. SU, s. 42,
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111 Urban

...,....

Do:ben'"T'<'O

lot ..Ioool

.~lllllicipalitiC$.

43.-(1) The council of an urban municipalit,y, on the
appliention of the boord, may pass a by.law for borrowing
mOlley by the issue nod sale of debentures for nny onc or more
of the following pUrpQSes:
(a) The purehn8e or enlargement of a school site;
(b) Obtmning and eOo\'eying, from beyond tlle school

premises if JJccessnry, a supply o[ water;
(c) The ~rcetion of

a school-housc, drill hall, g)"lIloa·
SillDl or tencller's residence, or any addition to the
snme or (Uly of them;

(d) Hcpllirs or improvcmellts of the school property;
(c)

'1'rlc }>Urchn.'le of furniturc,

fm'nishings, school
appnrntus, a school library and other equipment;

and it shnll not be neeessllI'Y that the by·law shall be submitted
to the e1<letol's for their :lSSCnt. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 89, s. 43 (1);
2 Oeo. V. e. 76, &8. 6, 7.
Ch.. q;eab~

olllr
on " .
porlr 0
public ""'tool
.. pporlttl.

1l"llmiliion
01 ....uti..n
of
-,~

10 ..otl

II"".

~lal.

". 1'1.

.'0.11I Ind

,t.", 01

dc~nIUTt.

l(f"V

S'~I.

e. 192.

Whrn Ippll·
Ullo.. I. m~d.

lor ... ba"

bond ...d
1'0.1 of
I_n.hh,

allaeMd.
Wbcrtl mODer
borrowed

r.:::~lt"l.

(2) 'file debentures and the mOlley to be raised annually
for paymeut thereof 8hall be ehargeablc only upon the property of ratepayers who are supporlers of public schools.
9 Edw. VH. e. 89, s. 43 (2).
(3) Wherc the council refuses to pass such a by-law the
question sllnH be submitted b)T the council, if requested by
the board, to the vote of the electors qualified to vote undcr
Tile MIHlicipal Act on money by-laws nnd who are supporters of public schools, in the manner therein pro\'ided,
llllcl on the assent of such electors being obtained the council
shnll pnss the by-law and issue such debentures; and it sholl
not be oeccs.<;ary that the by-Inw shall be submitted to thc
clectors for their n.<;sent. 9 Ed\\'. V.U. e. 89, s. 43 (3);
2 Ceo. V. c. 76, $. 7.

(4) 'l'he (ltlhenlures IIla:--' be for such nlllOliot nod for such
term of years, not exceeding thirty, as the eouneil sccs fit,
01' the council lIlay malte the principal and interest payable
by aUllul'll or othel' instalments, in the m:mDer provided in
The M10licipal Act.
(5) 'rhe npplicalion for the i!',."uc of debentures by the bonrd
of nIl urban muoicipality to which pnrt of nn adjoining township is nttnel1C<1llhall he suhjeet to lhe provisions of this seetion. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 43 (4·5).
(6) Where the :lmonnt provided by n by·ln\\' P:\llSed under
the authority of thi" section proves insufficient for the purpoge'i for which the b)·.lI,,,". was passed l~e eouneil mny pas.,;
another hy·law for borrowlOg the rema.mder of the money

800.45 (1).
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required for such purposes; and all the provisions of this
section shall apply to such b;r·law. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 70, s. 9.

In Rural Sections.
44.-(1) On the application of a rural school board for theTowllahlp
issue of debentures for any of the purposes mentioned in the~~~lre~~'
next preceding section the council of the township shall pass
8 by-law therefor, and shall forthwith issue debcnturCll to be
payable out of the taxable properly of the public school supporters of the section in such annual amounts as they may
deem expedient, provided always that the proposal for the
loan has been submitted to nnd sanctioned at a special meeting of the ratepayers called for the purpose.
(2) The application for a loan for any of such purposes TQ ",hat
shall be made by the hoard of a union school section to the ~~;\'i%~IIQIl8
council of the municipality within which the school-h(luse or i:~':'d~~ 10
school site of such section is situatc, and all debentures for
the payment of thc loan shall be issued by the corporation of
such municipality,
(3) The application must be sanctioned by thc ratepayerssllIlCUQUb)"
of the school section in the manner set forth in subscction 1. r><lel'are".
(4) The corporation or corporations of nny other lltuniei_1o!up;clp".ti'r J
patity or municipalities forming, or any part of which ~":r:~"';,~~r':II"
forms, part of the union section shall, on the requisition of'" p.J"/~
the elerk of the municipality by which the debenturcs were propor '0 .
issued, pax its or their share of the loan, including interest,
as it comes due according" to its or their liability as dl1ll1rmined by section 29.
(5) The proportion of the moueys payable by the eor- How parablr.
poration of each of the municipalities shall be payable oul
of the taxablc property of the public school supporters
therein lying within the sactiou.
(6) The expenses of preparing and publishing any hy.lawslo:xpcut& of
or debentures, and all other expcnses incident thereto, shall ~u_~~\~~jnl>
be paid by the section on whose behalf such dehentnres were "1
•
issued, and the amount of such expenses may be deducted from
any school rates collected by the municipal council fell' ~Ilcli
section.
LIII.blllt}·!or
( 7) Notwithstanding
. ,any alteration which may be made in
. I",,"
wher..
the boundaries of a section the 1.'lxablc property of the public OOUndllrlcs
school supporters situate therein at the tiwe when !:ueh lonn ult...-.:,l.
was affected shall continue to be liable for the rate whieh mn~·
be levied for the repayment of the lonn. 9 Rdw. VII. e. 89.

s.44.
45.-(1) A rural school board may rcquirc the council t(lSelloolpro~r.
raise by one yearly rate such snm!> as moy
be nceessnry. for the t1m
,.".", ..
O'·"y
·
purchase or enlargement of a seI100I SltC, or thc erectIOn of n "n"~l",,"h'l
school-house, or an addition thereto, or a tcnchcr's residellce. nt•.

Chap. 266.
Council nOllo
Icy)' Illore
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ucept I"
cotUltI c.....

Srhool co,,
poratlonl
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nlanerl,
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(2) A municipal council shall not levy or collect during any
one year more than onc school rate e::tcept for one or more of
the purposes mentioned in subscetion 1. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89,
s.45.

46. A rural ~hool board may, with the eonsent of the ratepayers first obtaincd at a special meeting called for that purpose, by resolution authorize the borrowing from any muniei·
pal corporation of any surplus moneys derived from the
Ontario Municipalities Fund, or from any other source, for
such term nnd at such rate of intercst as may be set forth in
such resolution ior any onc or more of the following purposes:
the purchase or enlargement of n school site, the erection of
a school-house, drill hall, gymnasium, or teaeher's residence,
or any addition to the same or any of them, and any sum 80
horrowed shall be applicd only to tllC purpose for which it
was borrowed. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 46.
RATES.

COll"clll 10
leI')' rullli
ccqul,ed br
IrultUI
l!o~, Stat.
CC. 191. 1\15.

Ind 10 lceou"t
tcr laDl••

Exec.. Ie be
credited 10
.. heel bolN..

)o;.rnbll,hn'cn\
(If

liltr~riCi.

Comclionof

'I"r~n In col·

laet,on of ratel
I" pre~IOUI

yun.

47.-(1) The council of every local municipality sballievy
and colleet upon the taxable property of the public school
supporters of the municipality, or of the sections in the case
of rural schools, in the manner provided in this Act, and in
The Municipal Act, and 7'1Ie As,~c.~smellt Act, such sums all
m:lY be required by the board for school purposes; and shall
pay the snme to the trCllsnrcr of the board from time to time
118 may be required by the board.
(2) Every lmmicipal CQuncil shall annually nccount for all
moneys collected for pnIllie school purposes, and pay over the
s<nnc to the school board of the municipality or of the section.

(3) Where the Tnunicipnl council collects from the public
school supporters of ,lIly municipality or of a school section
nny sum in excess of the sums disbursed on nccount of the public school or schools within such mllnicip~'llity or section sucb
exccss shall bc credited to nnd paid over to the board on whose
acconnt it has been collected.
"(4) The eonneil of C\'cry municipality may, in addition to
the sums required by a board to be collected, raise by assesslll('llt sneh other ~ums as it may decm e::tpedient for the estnblishmrllt and maintenauce of n school library, or for aiding
new or weak sellools, or continURtion schools or fifth classes
within such municipality, or for supplementing teachers' salIlrif's Of retiring allowances.
I

(5) F,\,C'fy municipal council sha~l eorreet any errors or
omissions that may have been made \nthin the three years ncxt
· ·1n th e eo )] ec,.Ion a £ :lny se]1001 ra , e
prf'('('(1·lll~ SIH' I1 ('orree tIon
duly imposed or intended so to be to the end that no property

· See. 49 (2).
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shall escape from or he compelled to pay more than its proper
proportion of the rate. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 47.
RURAL SCHOOL SECTION'S.

48.-(1) Where Dot already so subdivided the municipal Seh~l .
council of every township shaH subdivide the township into ::~~o$hip~~
school seetioDs so that every part of the township shall be
included in some section, and shall distinguish each section by
a number.
(2) Where the land or property of any person is situatcAllmotito
within the limits of two or more sections the parts so sitnate ;u~o.C(~~r:"
shan be assessed and returned upon the assessment roll scp_each.celiOIl.
arately according to the di visions of the school sections within
the limits of which the same afC situate.
(3) No section shall be formcd which contains less thanAre&ofn":",
fifty children between the ag-eli of five and twenty-one ;years ..,hootlcellOn•.
wtose p~rents or guardians are residents of the proposed section unless such proposed section is more than fan r sqtH\.l"e
miles in area, provided that a smaller area, although it contains a less number of such children, may be formed into a
school section where, because of lakes or other physical condi·
tions, a section convenient for school purposes containing an
area of more than four square miles cannot be formed.
(4) Everr township clerk shall preparc in triplicate a school Town.hip
map of the township showing the divisions of the township ~~::"::p~~"i
into school sections and parts of union school sections; and ..,hoolloellon•.
shall furnish one copy to the connty elerk, for the URe of the
county council, one to the county or district school inspector
and retain the other in his office for the usc of the township
council, and shall furnish annually, on or before the first day
of"December, to the local inspector information in writing of
the acreage, the assessed valoe, the rate for school purposes
and the school population between the ages of five and twent:yone years of each section or part of a union section within the
township. 9 Ed\\', VII. e. 89, s, 48.
IlURAL SCUooL TRUSTEES.

49.-(1) The trustees of every rurnl school scction shnll hCTnUIC"".lol>o
a corporation by the name of "'rhe Public School Board ofcocporalton,
Section No.
of the 'rownship of
in the County of
," (itlsertitlg the number of the .~ectiOl~ and tltr
tlames of the tOllntsltip 4tld COllllt))).

(2) For every rural school section thel'c shall be three hm~_Tra.lt<'" lorn,
tces each of whom, in rotation, Shllll, cxccpt as herein oth('l'. of amM of.
wisc provided, hold office. for three years and until his successor has becn elected.

3286
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rfU'lfeo, ~u ..l.
(3) The persons qualified to be elected trustees shall be such
J 001 On 0 .
persons as nre British subjects and resident ratepayers or
.1l~;;'S{"L

resident farmers' sons, within the menDing of The Municipal
Act, of the full age of twenty-one years, not disqualified
under this Act, and no person not so qualified shall be elected
or competent to act as trustee. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 89, s. 49.

1'.

;;:=t~~{~O~~.

50.-(1) At the first electioD; in every new section the first
trustee elected shnll hold office for three years, the second for
two years, and the third for one year; or in ease of a poll
being taken the trustee receiving the highest number of Yotes
shall hold office for three years; the trustee receiving the num·
bel' of votes next to the highest shall hold office for two years,
and the other t-rustee shall hold office for one year.

Caltin, YOle.

(2) Where two or more trustees have received nn equnl num·
her of votes the chairman shall give a casting vote or votes.

Who" IIr"

(3) The first year in each case shall be deemed to commence
at the date of such first election and extend till the date fixed
by this Act for holding the second annual meetiqg of ratepayers thereafter. D Eel\\". VII. e. 89, s. 50.

~~:~ot:

.0d

':':
Ule " ... an4

." .
Corporation
not to eu...
by
nt 01
trnat
.

51. A school corporation shall not cease to exist bY' reason
of the \\'ant of trustees, but if there are no trustees any two
ratepayers of the section, or the inspector, by giving six days'
notice to he posted up in at lenst three of the most publie
placel:; of tho section, mny call a meeting of the ratepayers
\\'ho shalt elect three trnstees in the manner prescribed by this
Act. 9 Ed}\'. VII. e. 8n, s. 51.

Council may

52.-(1) 'Where tile ratepnyers of a. section for t\\"o YCQrs
ncglect 01' rcfnse to elect tr\lstees the council of thtl township
lllay appoint trustees for the section, one for three years. one
for 1\\'0 years, a!1d the thire! for one year, to be reckoned from
the (late upon which the last election SllOUld hnve beeD had
II." the ratepayCl'!i, and lIlay fill the \':'\cancies ,on the board so
long as the r;'\tcpayers neglcct to do so. 0 Edw. VII. c. 89,

~PP"jnt !rU"
Yl'h~"

t..,.
no clection.

s. [,2 (1).
l)i'Mlution 01
.ehool ",clion
on non·
ei""t;ol1 01
tru.tee ••

Di,ponlof
a"rI. M
,Ulfol"tio"
of •• etion.

(2) Instead of nppointing trustecs the council may by
b)'-luw declare the section dissolved und attneh the same, in

such proportions tiS they Illny deem expedient, to adjoining
!'cetions, and the assets of the scetion !'hall be disposed of as
may be determined by the Judg-e of the Connty 01' District
Conrt of the county or district in which the school is sillI/lte,
the inspector nnd one other person to be namcd by them,
wllOse clirecli~n or the direction of a majority of them as to
the dispositiolt of: t1\t~ assets shall llc carried out by the cOlin·
('il. 9 Eel\\". VIT. c. 89, s. 52 (2); 1 Geo. V. e. 17, s. 55 (3).
){EETmas OF RATEPAYERS.

Annual mod·
tntt.... hen
held.

'-.3.-(1) A meeting of the ratepnyers of every section for
the purpose (among other things) of electing trustees shall

ec. 53 (8).
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be held annually on the last Wednesday in December, commencing at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon, or if the
Board by resolution 0 directs at the hour of seven 0 'clock
~n the afternoon, at such plnce as the board shall by l' 'olution determine, or in the absence of uch resolution at the
chool house of the section. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, . 53 (1) j
1 Geo. V. c. 17, .55 (4.).
(2) Where a new section 'is formed the clerk shall fix the Proceedings
lace
for the fir t m etinO'
and hall call the
same
formntion
~
•
•for the 00
of ocw
school
P
fourth Wednesday after the time for appealing agamst the scctloo.
by-law forming the section ha expired or after the final di.position of the appeal, if any, by causing notices to be po ted
up in three of the most public places in the new ection at
lea t six clear day before the date when the meeting is to be
held.
\
(3) The meeting shall be held at the Rame hour a.nd con- Time nod
ducted in the same manncr a th annual meeting in organ- :cne~~nci. of
ized sections.
(4) t any time after the election of trustees in a new Proc durn
school• section proceedings
m'lY
be taken
under the proyi
ions of
nfter
election
•
<
<.
•
trustees
of thIS Act to raIse money for and acqUlre a school SIte, erect in new scctioo.
school buildings and provide school equipment.
(5) When' any school meeting has not been beld at the },{ectl0l:'to be
proper time the inspector, or any two ratepayer in thc ec- f=~ftd oifll n~~i
tion, may call a meeting of the ratepayers by giving six clear or n!'nu.1
days' notice to be posted up in at least three of the mo. t mecllog'.
public Iplaces in the school cction j and the meeting so called
shall pos ess all the powers lmd perform all the duties of the
meeting in the place of which it i called.
(6) 'rhc ratepayers pre ent at a school meeting. haJJ elect Orgnni.. ti~n
one of tbeir number as chairman, and shall al 0 appoint a of mcetlng.
ecretary who hall record the minutes of the meeting and
perform such other dutie as arc l' quired of him by thi. Act.
. (7) The chairman shall ubmit all motion' to the meeting Cbnirlnnn.
m the manner de ired by the majority and :hall be entitlcd dUli 8 of.
to vote on any motion, and in case of a tie the motion shall be
dcclared to be negatived, and he ..hall rl cide all question. of
order subject to an appeal to the meeting.
(8) The business of e\'ery sehooll11ceting may he conducted O.. ~er or
in the following order :_
bu.in..s.
(a) Receiving the annual report of the trn. i es and Jis-

posing of til same j
(b) Receiving the annual rl'pori of the amlitol' amI dis-

po ing of the ame j
(c) Electing an auditor fol' thc Cll. lling year;

(d) l\1iscellancou

bu inc.

j
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(c) Instructing the trustees by resolution, if deemed ex-

pedient, to insure the school buildings and furniture;
(f) The election of trustees.
VOTIl\O ON EI.ECTIONS

on

9 F.d\\", VII. c. 89,

8.

53.

SCHOOL QUEStIONS IN A RURAl,

SECTlOli.
\.Jrantlng poll.

54.-(1) A poll may be demanded by any two ratepayers
nt a meeting for the election of trustees or for the settlement
of any school question in a rural,section, and such poll shall
be granted by the chairman forthwith if demanded within
ten minutes after the result of a vote has been declat'cd by
the chairman.

l''')cctdlnll'tll

(2) Where a poll is granted ror the election of a trnstee
the secretary shall enter in a poll·book, in separate columns,
the names of the candidates proposed and seconded, and shall
write therein the names and residences of the t'atepayers
offering to vote within the time prescribed by this Aet, and
shall, in the column in which is entered the name of a candidate voted for by a voter, set the figure "1" opposite the
Yoter's name.
'

PoU·bo<:>J<.

(3) Where a poll is granted on any school 'question the
secretary shall prepare a poll·book with two separate columns
marked respeetiYely "for" and "against"; and shall write
therein the nam€' and residence of each ratepayer voting on
tllC question; and shall record his vote by setting the figure
"1" opposite his Dame in the proper column so as to show
how he votes on the' question.
:

WheD ..oler I,

(4) If objection is made to the right of any person to vote
the clmirman, if the name of such person nppears on the
assc~smCllt roll or on Part I. or Part II. of the Votcn;' List,
shall require such person to make the following declaration:

el.. of. poll.

objected to.

h<.'Cl.t.Uio"
h)' ,"oler.

(1) I, :1.. n., declare and affirm that I nm an assessed rateparcr
(or farmcr's son ()l1titlcd to Ntc under The Municipal Act), in
~chool seetioll No.

(2) 'l'hnt 1 nm of the" full age of 21 )"enra,

(3) That I am II supporter of tho public school in said school seetioll ::\0.
; [Dr, in ("lise oj II ('/Ilim to rot.-- as a jarmu', ,on
thllt 11\" fatller (mother, st<:,p·fntller. btell·motner, (IS the cau mall
I,e) is n· IlIlPI'OrtC't of the public sdloo[ in snid schvol section No.
,
""d that I hn\'C been n resident of said section for the past six
months).
(4) That I havo a right

to vote at this election.

After making: sueh declaration the person making it shall
hc enlitled to vote,
WII.n poll

shaU close.

(5) The IJolI :-11;111 not close before noon bnl may close at
any time thereafter when n. full hour elapses without any

Sec. 54 (12).
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vote being polled, and shall not be kept open later than four
o'clock in the afternoon. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 54 (1.5).
(6) WllCD the meeting is held at seven o'clock in the cvcn_;1'~~~~"
ing tIle ratepayers rony dcdde, by resolution, that the poll D'~t!Dr.
shall be conducted forthwith or at ten o'clock on the following
morning; and if conducted in the evening the poll shall close
after ten minutes has elapsed without any vote being recorded
1 Geo, V. c. 17, s. 55 (5).
(7) When the poll is closed the chairman and sccretar.y ~:'\;I~':. ~O~l~>-

shall count the votes polled for the respective candidates or

•

•

affirmatively and negatively upon the question submitted, and
if there is a tie the chairman shall give it. second or casting
vote.
(8) In the case of an election of trustees the chairman shall ~~:::I:.o",
then declare the candidate elected for whom the highest number of votes has been polled, and in case of a vote on a school
question he shall declare the same adoptcd or negatived as
the majority of votes is in faVOur of or against the same..
(9) A COrrect copy of the minutes of every school meeting ~r,~I~fund
and a copy of the poll.book where a poll has becn taken, all r1';a1l ~~
of which shall be signcd by the chairman and secretary, sllal1 or ll~p<.'e or,
be forthwith transmitted by the chairman to the inspector.
·(10) The secretary of every school meeting at which anyAr"~lft"'bc
person is elected as trustee shall forthwith notify him in fru~';: 1
writing of his election, nnd of the name and address of the
.chairman of the meeting, nnd every person so notified shall
be deemed to have accepted the office unless a notice to the
c'ontrary is deliver€!d by him to the chairman within twenty
days after the date of election.
(11) 'Vherc complaint is made to the inspcetor by a rate- Campl.h'I. . .
payer that the election of a trustee, or that the proceedingsloclcdlop,.
or any part thereof of a school meeting have not becn in
confoqnity with this Act t11c inspector shall investigate the
complaint, nnd confirm the election or proceedings if found
to be in suhstnntjal accordance with this Act, or sct the S:llI1C
aside if found not to be in substantial accordance therewith,
and in the latter event he shall appoint n time and place for
n new election or for the reconsidcration of tllC school question, but no complaint shall be entcrtained unless madc in
writing to thc inspcctor within t\\'cnty days aftcr the llOldillg'
of the clection or meeting; and it shall not be ineumhent upon
the inspector to set aside such election or noy proceeding for
want of formal compliance with the provisions of this Act if
he is sntisfied that thc rcsult of such election or procceding
has not becn affected thereby.

(12) The clerk of thc municipality shall supply a list OfClerkla.lIl'l'h"
the persons qualified to vote when required by the bOard 01'1111 01 lell""l"
when required by thc inspector in the case of nu in\'t'stiga- Yaler>,

::2!J0
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tion with regard to thc election of a trnstee or the proceedings of Q school meeting, 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, 8. 54, (6.11).
URlU~

SClIOOL BOARDS.

"oard to be"
eorpoulio...

55.-(1) Every uoard in urban lnunicipalities shall he 8.
corporation uy the llame of "Thc
Public
School noard," prefixing to the words ., Public School Board"
the name of the municipality for which the board is elected..

Wllo mar be
.Ieded
1'·II.t.el.

. (2) Any ratcparcr who is Q British subject resident in
the mnnicipality of the full age of twcnty-one years and not
disqualified mny be clected a public school trustee, and
e"ery trustee except us otherwise herein provided shall can· ...
tinue in office until his successor has been clected and the new
hoard organized, and no person who is not a British subject
shall be elected or competent to act as trustee. 9 Ed,v. VII.
c..89, s. 55.

1"iUI.leet;""
ot lroatwi.

56.-(1) Whfrc an unincorporated village becomes incor·
porated or a village or town changes its corporate status, the
board having jurisdiction over the school property situate
within such village or town bcfore its incorporation or before
the change of its corporate status shall exercise all the powers
conferred hy this Act upon the 110ard· of an urban municipality until n ncw election of trustees is held.

Fh~t meeting
I" Ilewly
Inco,pout.d

(2) Where aD unincorporated village becomes jncorporated
the board shall eall a meeting of the ratepayers within one
month nfter the date of the incorporation for the election Of,
n new board.

..Ill.....

ProcedllTi

Ill' ealling
mcellDg.

(3) In calling the meeting the provisions of section 60
"hall be complicd with so far as the' same arc applicable.
!) Edw. VII. e. 8!), s. 56.
Muaicip(llilic.,~

divided into Wards.

T'lI,leu in
eliI', ele.,
~lr;ded ;nlo
words.

;')7.-(1) For c\'ery \I"nrd into which an urban municipnlity is dh'ided lllCre slmH be two trustees cach of whom
I'hall, except as otherwise providcd in this ..\et, conti nne in
office for t\\'o ;years and until his successor has been elected
alH) the new bom-d organized.

II.U,ero"·1I1
tlf TOl"tl~lI.

(2) After the first election of trUl'.tces in any ward, or
wIlen from any cause tlle two trnstee;; in any ward are cleeton

simultancollsly, one of them, to be determined by lot at the
first meeting of thc board after their election, which deter·
mination shill! be entered upon the minutes, shall bold offiee
for Qne year nnd the other for two yenrs. and after such first'
or "illluitaneolls election Clne trustee flhnll be elected tllllllllllly
for eacil ward. f) Rd\\'. Yn. c. f), s. G7.

Sec. 60 (c).
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,1IulI'icipalitics not diviaed illt

Ward.

58.-(1) The .board of
'I!)u stees in
. a town or village not divided into ,',
tI\ges no~
wards shall conlst of SIX trustees each of whom, cxcept a divided into
otherwise pro\"ided in thi Act, shall continue in office for wards.
two years and until his . uccessor has been elected and thc
new board organized.
(2) After the fir t election three of the board, to be ~~~[i~~lIllJr
determined by lot at the first meeting of the board after their
election, which determination shall be entered upon flip millutes, shall hold office for one year and the other three £01'
two years, and after the fir t election three trustees hall b
elected annually. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 58.
QUALTFICATIOX OF VOTERS.

59.-(1) Every ratepayer of the full age of twenty-one· Who rna)' vole.
years who is a se . ed as a public. chool . npporter in an urban
municipality or in a 1';chool section, as the ca e may be, and
every person qualified to vote as a farmer's sari undel' The Ile\·. Slnl.
Mun'icipal Act shall be ntitlcd to Yote at the election of c )~·2.
school tru tees and in a rural school section on all school
questions.
(2) Any person exempted from the payment of school '0 vote wben
rates wholly; or in part on account of indigence shall be dis- :~~;:'o~l~~:::.m
qualified from Yoting. !) Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 59.
ELECTIOX OF TRUSTEES IN UTIB.\N MUNICIP.1LITIES.

I provi. Ions
.
f cctlOn
.
61 el
'
f Provisions for
·
GO. S u bJect
to tIe
0
rcfton,
0 eleclions of
public cl1001 tru tees in urban municipalities shall b-: held in lru.lees.
the manner following:(a) A meeting of the ratepayer. for the nomination of XominalioDS..

candidates shall take place I1t noon on thc la t
Wednesday ill th month of December, au II nally,.
at such place a shall be fixed by resolution of the
board, and in Illuni 'ipalitics divided into ward.
in each ward ther of if the board 0 dir cts.
(b) The board shall by resolution b fol' the second Rrturning
'Wednesday in D cemb l' in each year Dame tIle officer.
retUl'ning officers to pI' side at the meetings for
the nomination of candidates, and :llso for llOldill('r
thc ]ection in ca. c of a poll, and in case of the
[I bsence of such officer a chairman eho en by the
meeting hall pre. ide, and thc board ]11111 giyc at
least ix day , notice of sueh.m cting.
(c) If at such meeting only the 11 ce [lry nUlllbrr of ProceedIngs al
Andidates are propo' d and. ond rl 1.h 1'1'1 nm- DomInations.
illg offi er or chairll1l1n aCtrr till' lap:c o[ one hOIl)',
slwll declare sneh ('anditll1tcs dnly cl ctell alld

:1292
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. shall so notify' the secretary j but if more candidates nre nomiualcd than arc required to be elected
the returning officer or chairman shall adjourn tbe
proceedings until the first Wednesday in January
then ne:<t when a poll or polls shall be opened at
sucl1 pLace or pJace<i, and in each ward where the
municipality is divided il!to wards, as shall bedetermined by resolution of the board.
n~un

polling.

or

~'llfnls1l1nK

'"ow..... Hit

(d) The polls shall be opened at the hour of ten o'clock

in the forenoon and shall continue open until fixe
o'clock in the nftcrnoon and no lon~er, but any
poll may be closed at any time after eleven o'clock
in the forenoon when n full hour elapses without
a vote having been polled;
(c) In urban municipalities and whcre township boards

cxist the clerk of the municipality shall furnish
to the board, within three days after request in
writing, "The Voters' List" of the municipality,
t6gcther with a supplementary list either printed
or in writing of the names of persons who are
nsse;sed as supportcrs of separate schools, and
also a list of thc names, alphabetically arranged,
of nil ratcpayers who arc not alrelldy upon "The
Voters' List.'~.

III c1Uel alld
to"no dldded
In!O w.t<ls.

For ee.ch
poillng "lIce.

(I) The board shall provide each polling place with such

lists, and a poll book; and the returning officer or
deputy rctnrning officer, or thc poll clerk, shall,
enter in such book in scparate columns the names
or tile caUllillale.s lJollliualell, llull shall ,vrite the
DaIDes and residcnces of the ratepayers offering to
"ote at thc clection, and shall in each column in
which is cntered thc name of a candidate voted (or
by IL voter set the figure '.' 1" opposite tbe voter's
narue.

F.ntriu III
poll boal<.

OAth to be .d·
minillcud
... bon voter

objected 10.

Perm el e.lb.

(9) 'Vhcn an objection is made to the right of a person
to vote the returning officer or deputy returning
officer slmll require sneh perSon to make the fol·
lowing oath;
You Sl\'car (or solemnly nffirm) that ,"OU nro tho llorson nl\.med
(or intended to be nnmetl), in the list (or snpplementnr.\" list) of
"otors now sho,rn to yOli (,hawing /he lit! to t'oter);
Thnt you nrc l\.
1'hnt

~'ou

rntepn~'cr;

nro of tho full ap;o of twenty-cno senrl,

Thnt you arc l\. pn).llie school supporter;
'flInt you hn'r"e not voted before for School Trllsteo nt this election,
oithor at this or nn.\' other r'?lJing pine<! in thi, Ward (or in thi,
:-'fllnicipl\.1it.l' lchere t1le ,nunlcipa1itll iJ '/lot llil)idell i.... to u-ard,) for
8"hool Trusteo i
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That you have not directly or indirectly received any reward or
gift, nor do you expect to receive any, for the vote which you
tender at this election j
That you have not received anything, nor has anything been promised to you directly or indirectly, either to induce you to vote at
this election, or for loss of time, travelling ell:peuses, hire of team
or any other service connected with this election;
And that you have not directly or indirectly paid or promised
anything to any person either to indnce him to vote or to refrain
from voting at this election. So help you God;

And after making such oath the person making it shall
be entitled to vote.
(It) The returning officer or deputy returning o~cer Pu~~n~f :3iccr
shall, on the day after the close of the electIon, after. close of
return the poll book to the secretary with his electloD.
solemn declaration thereto annexed that the poll
book has been correctly kept and contains a true
record of the votes given at the polling place for
which he was returning officer or deputy returning
officer;
(i) The secretary shall add up the number of votes forDntyohee.

each candidate as appears from the poll book so retary.
returned, and shall declare elected the candidate
or candidates having the highest number of votes,
and shall forthwith notify the candidates in writing of the number of votes polled for each of them;
(1) When the result of the pollinO' is indecisive by reason Cutin!: Tote.

of two or more candidates having an equal number
of votes all of SUCll candidates shall be notified of
the first meeting of the board nfter the election,
and the member of the board present at such meeting who is assessed for the largest sum on the last
revised assessment roll shall, before the organization of the board, give a vote for one 01' more of
such candidates so as to decide thc election.
9' Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 60.
ELECTION BY BAT,r,OT.

61.-(1) The board of an urban municipality

01' a town- Eloctiolll of
'
'
. shall.RUle
trusteesdayODas
boar d may, b y resolutlOn
0f l
w ·11Ch
wrItten
notIcc
be given to the clerk of thc municipality on or before thc fir t i\l~!cipnl
day of October in any year, require thc election of school eeo IODS.
trustees for such urban municipality or town hip to bc bcld
hy ballot on the same day as municipal coullcillors or aldermen arc elected as thc case may be.

'
Sh IP

3204
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Tru.tU11D11
di,eclltlllue
IU. of hallol
U ,lectlonl.

usc of the ballot on giving written notice tG the clerk to that
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Sec. 61 (2).

(2) Any such hoard mny' in like manner discontinue the
effect at the time hereinbefore mentioned, aod thereafter the

elections shall be conducted ns provided in section 60.
,.1Iol':'OII",bIl (3) Where any such board requires elections to be held by
""OIlUII ...I
bI I '
.
"or re."med for not, and elechons nrc so held, no change shnll be made m
~~~:: l~":ra
the mode of conducting such election for a period of three
cbn,..
years, and should the mode of conducting the elections by
ballot be discontinued at any time then the provisions of
!>cction 60 shall apply for n period of three years nt least ufter
such discontinuance.
Mode of eoll·
<loeti~g elee·
by bollot.

tlO~1

Ilev.

St~t.

c. l\ll.

Form 01
billot plPl'rI.

EJ<oel;oll 01
tmlleel
where ..ordl
a!xllished.

(4) Where notice is given requiring the election to be held
hy bnllot slleh election shall thereafter be held at the same
time and place and b,Y the same returning officer or officers
:md conducted in the &1.me manner as the municipal nominations and eleetions of aldermen or councillors, and the pro"isions of The .iUt'11icipal Act, respecting the timc and man·
ner of holding the election, including t.he mode of receiving
Dominations for office, and thc resignation of pcrsons nomin.·
nted, Yucancies, and declarations of qualification and office,
shall ?ll1Itutis 7/lutandis npply to the election.

(5) .1\ seJl~.rnte set of bnllot papcrs shall be prepared by
the clerk of the muuicipality for ench of the wards or polling
subdivisions containing the names of the Ctlndidates in the
smne form nlt~tal1's mutalld,js as those used for councillors or
aldermen, and no ballot shall be delivered to any person who
is entered on the list of voters as a separate school supporter.
9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 6l.
G2.-(1) In towns divided into wards the board by resolution may limit the number of trustees to six, provided that
at least one month '8 notice was given of the intention to con·
sider II. resolution to that effeet, and·such limitation sball not
come into operation until the close of tbe current school year.

Dy Ule 01
eleelorlof
whole ",onl.
eipalilY·

(2) Wbell such resolution has been adopted the election
shall therenftClr be by voto of tile electors of the whole Dmnicipality.

Hetirement

(3) The bonrd shall 1.>;'1' lot determine what trustee or
trustees shall retire in addition to the number retiring b;r
nnnuni rotation in order to admit of the election of three new
trustees at the next annual election, and thereafter three trustees shall be elected annually by the ratepayers of the whole
nUlDicipnlity.to fill the place of the same number retiring by
rotation.

of lrulleu
by rolfllioll.

Filling

v~eonelu.

Eleelion of
Ir"lle....hen
eounell elected
by ,enull
Yole.

(4) In cities and, until n resolution has been passed under
the next preceding subsection, in towns the trustees shall continue to be elccted by wards notwithstnnding that the aldermcn or conncillors arc cloctcd by a gcncral vote and not by
wnrcls.

Sec. 65.
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(5) Where the trustees nre elected by ballot the election Vol. by b~lInl.
shall be conducted as nearly as may be in the munner provided in the preceding provisions of this section, and Ole
officers for holding sucb election shall be appointed hy the
municipal council as if the election of aldermen or councillorI'
by general vote had not been adopted for such city or town.
(6) Where the election is not by ballot it shall be COll- OJk'n
ducted as nearly as may he in accordance with the provision~
of section 60. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, B. 62.

tnlinl/.

VACANCIES ON llO.\RD.

63.-(1) VI bere thc office of trustec becomes vacant fl'om VnellJle)'
ollie..
. .
any cause t he remmmng
trustee shaII, excep t as prov}'d ed'In trultOl'.
subsection 2, forthwith hold a new election to fill such vacancy
ill the manner provided for holding the annunl election of
trustees, and the person elected shall hold office for the
remainder of the term for which his predecessor was elected.

0'

(2) In the case of lln urban municipality if such vacancy 8pcdkl
occurs within three months of the expiry of the term of office
the remaining trustce~may allow the t'llice to remain vaeHrf.
until the next en uing annual elcction. !J Edw. VII, c. 89.
. 63.
CONTROV~R'l'ED

III

!.n.....

ET..ECTIONS.

64.-(1) Every complaint respecting the validity or lllode lnVfHlhmtwlI
of condnrting the election of a trustee or the return made hy b~.'j'~di~~hll'
a returning officer in an urhan municipality or in a township
for which a townshir hoard has been cstabli. hed shall he
made to the Judgc of the County or Di trict Court witllin
twenty days after such election, and he shall, within a reasonable time, in a summary manner hear and determine the
complaint, and may cause the a . e . mellt rolls, collector'
rolls, poll books and other records of the election to be
hrol1ght before him, and may inquire into the facts by oral
te timony or upon affidavit and may cau e uch per on as he
may deem expedient to appear beforc him and give evidence.
(2) The Judge may confirm the election or set it aside, or ~m..m
declare that some other candidate was duly elected, 01' may jud,...
order a new clection, and may order the person found hy
him not to have bcen elected to be removed; and if the Judn-e
determines that any other person was duly eleeteo lIc may
order such person to be admittcd; and if th' Judge determines that no persall was duly clectcd he slJnll order a n w
election to he held, and hc hnll ill nIl nRes rcport his dcci:ion
to lbe ecretary of the board. 9 Edw. YII. c. 9, . GJ..

01

Ga. In the casc of all clcction of trl1st c. in all llrhan lllUlli- nrl:,rr y find
ciplllity or in n township for whi h Il town. hi r hoard hill; hceD :~fl~~~,ce.
cstabli. hed the provi ion. of The Municipal Act, as to brihpry 11('\'. RIlll.
and undue influen C f;hnll apply. smd in cvrry ea r in whirh 11. 19~"
91 s.-n

Chllp. 2(iu.

PUHI,IC
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See. 65.

an election is complained of on thORe ~roundg the enquiry by
the .Judge in reference thereto shnll be by oral testimony ouly.
!l Ed\\'. VIT. e. B9, s. 65.
RES1GN.\1'IOl"S.

'l'ru.r"t.
m.,.
....Ign.
It<'..,t~lio"

H6.-{.1) A trnstee or u rural section may l'esign by giving
notice ill writing to each of the other trustees.

of

(2) Where after the resignation of n rural school trustec hc·
has contiuued to act [or thrcc mouths without his right to do
so hu\'iug hC<'n called in tluestion by proccedings to vacate his
scat, or fOI' the holding of a lIew clectiun, he shall be deemed
to have contintlCd to be a trustee, notwithstanding his resig•
. ualien, find slmll hold office for the residue of the term for
whieh he was electcd.

U.bAIl l....";teo
m.,.
nligll.

(3) A meml>cr of au urban board may resign by giving
writtcn 1I0tice of his resignation to the secl'ctary.

olOY r.u't«l
l~".rul.

,.","'1'''''''''1:

eOlll,n"lnl:

10

In'l

n.t.

(4) A retiring' trustee shall be exempted from sel'ving for
four )'ears next after leaving office, but he may with bis own
consent he re-elceted. 0 Edw. VIr. e. 89, 8. 66.
i\!1;;j,;1'Il'GS 01<' IlCMT:l)S.

l'i ••• ,oo.-I;nl:
", 1I0A.d.

67.-(1) Evcl'.r 1ll'1mu baal'll fihan hold its firet meeting in
each ;rear 011 the third Wedncsdll)' in .1anuary at the houl' or
se\'en o'clock in the evening or lit such other hour on the
same day lIncI ul such place afi may ha\'e becn fixed by resolntion of t.he fonner board, or. if no place has been EO fb::ed, at
the usual place of mceting of the council of the mnnleipalit}·.
(2) 'I'he secretary shall preside at the election of chair·
man, 01' jf there is no ficerctary or in his absence. thc memhers present !Ohall choose olle of thelllsch'cs to preside at slIch
cleetion and the membcr 1<0 chosen llIay Yote as a member.

(3) In euse of 1111 cf'Juality of Yotes'at the election or chairman the llIemher who is assessed for the Inrgest sum on the
IfI!';1 revised assessment roll shnll have n second .or casting
vote.
(4) Tile prcsence of n majority of the members constituting
a board shall he fl QUOI'l1lll at any meeting and a vote of the
majorit.y of sneh tlllOl'(1l1l fihall he necessary to hind the corporation.
Y.IJ".litr ..I

"oU·'.

(5) On eVel'}' qnestion other than the election of a ehair-

the chnirlllnn or prc."iding officer of the BOflrd may vote
with thc other mcmbers of the BotH'd, and any question on
which there i>; nn ('quality of \'oli's fihnll be deemed to he negfltiYCll. 9 Bdw. VIT. e. 89, B. 67.

m:m

OT,,"nlul;o1l

of ..... ~nl. At
n••• ",,'ol'nt .

..

fiS.-(l) Suhjeet to the pro"isiollfl of subsection 4 of sectioll G:1, every runtl school board shull holtl its find meeting

See. 70 (6).
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in each year at the school house of the section all the Wcdl1c~,
day following the allnual meeting at the hour of 4 o'clock in
the nfternoon, and shall be organized by the election of 11
chairmnn, n secretary and n treasnrer 01' a secretary-treasurer.
(2) Subsequent. meetings shnll he held at such time and ~~:r::8~nt
place ns the board may dcelll expedient.
(3) The presence of a mnjOl'ity of the members canstitnt-Quoru n .,
iog n board shall be nCCCSSllry to form a qnorum. 9 Edw. vn,
c. 89, s. 68.

69. No act or proceeding of n rural school board wlddl is Itl~~~fi"~.
not adopted at n rcgnlnr or. special meeting at which at least" I"
•
two lrusle-cs nrC present shall be valid aI' binding. 9 Edw. VB.
c. S9, 8. 69.
NON-m:.';lDR:s"I' PUPII.S,

70,-(1) The board shaH admit to the sr.hool any nOlldldmi..!ftll o{
· jCS nearer to sue I I 8C I100 I t I J:ln to t IIe no"·u."J.,,1
resl·d en t pUpl·1 Wh
0 reSI(
pupil•.
school in his own section if thc inspector rcports that thl)
accommodation is sufficient for the fulmission of ll\leh pupil,
ami in case of dispnte as to distance the flecision of the inspector shall he final.
(2) The parent or guardian of such 1I01l-resident pupil ~'£~I 01
•.."I.nl
.
pay such fees monthly as may be preserlbcd by the hoarl1, pupillo.
hut such fees, together with the taxej;, if any, paid by the
parent or guardian to sneh school, shall not exceed the fiVcrage cost of the instrnction oC the pupils oC such school.

OQ'"

i!>I la II

.(3) 'rile parent 01' guardian slmll bc liahle for tIle pavmCllt,1 mld~.111 of
· taxa II
'
oll"..,dton
of n II rates assessc d on IllS
1 c propcrty for the pnrposeS'.n<lh'll" hi~
of the section ill which he resides, hut the bO:l.Id of that see_~~i~:I~~ to
tion may remit the whole or allY part of such rates, not exceed- .,.Wn,.
ing the amOJlnt of the fees paid to the hoard of the neighboming F.ection.
(4) Where the property of a lion-resident is as..<;essed fOI".\!I.n"'"Ceo{
,
d,l1dr<'l' "f
amount. cqual to the avcl'agc lls.<;essmcnt of rcsJ(lcnts th!' non.•• oidrnl..
children of sllch non-resident ;;hall bc admittcd to the Jlllhlit~
school of Ule section all the same terms lind conditions as tIlt'
children of: residents,
all

(5) \Vhcre the childrcn attcnding a llcig-llbollring sectiollllr",i••ion "f
. Ie l h
I llenrest pll II·
•• hool rrrl"lu
tQ~
I'esl(
rec ·
lUI' es or mOl'c I ly tiC
I IC rna( I rI'om t I If' ...h.!"O
school house in the section to which tlrey belong' the homel of It'('. pal<!
tbe section in which llueh chililren I"l'llidc shalll'clllit so Irlllt'!t ot"
the tflxes pl'lyahlc lIy the pal'enl.<; or gunrdilills of sHch cJlilcll'Cl1
for school purpOllcs as equals the fees pnitl to the Iward of till'
Ilcigllbonrillg' section.

(6) A IlerSOl1 of school ag:e IllailltaiuCl1 in a. t~onlllv IUlll!;!,) Orl'III,n. ",
refuge IlllaU be deel1lcd tn be a non-resident amI tile eOllnty ~~:~1,~~:.~"·
'-'oulleil ~li:111 p:ly 10 t1", !JO:'lI't! of tllC !lrhOllI altentll'd hy sudl
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person sllch monthly fces as mlly be agrccd upon, or at least
thc avcrage cost of tho instrnction of thc pupil!! of such'
~chooJ. 9 Edw. VIr. c. 89, ll. 70,
l'rc,.idjll~tor
71.-(1) The ratepaycrs of a l"lIral seetion may by resoluslln,i••
' I meetmg
'
' t 1le boar d
pup;!. inllnf"
f."m
10D at th
e aDnna or i
any specm
aut h
orlze
.u.~1 .(!Loul.
lu provide for the admission of the pupils of such section to
oII'.I"'n
10
' ,
" I 'Ity or !1'C h001
u.b,. or
t IIe se I100 Is 0 [ any ,II(I'JOllllDg
Ill' IJan mumelp<l
In1ll.n >(bo..r•. section or to anlmlilln sehoolllnder the supHvisiun of n public
school inspcctor, suhject to the approval of the ~Iillister and
of thc hoard of stleh urhan municipality or school section or
authority hU\'ing control of the Indian school, llurl thc-oreommodatioll provided under such arrangement shall he taken in
lieu of the llccornmodation which the board is required by this
Act to mnlie for the pupils of the seclion, and l\S a puhlie
~chool within the meaning of sections 92 and 93.

(2) Thc first mentioned board may levy and collect upon
the taxable property of the section !luch sums as may be
necessary to pay thc fces of pupils attcndin~ thc schoob of
snch urban municipality 01' school scetion and to pay for the
cOllveyance of the pupils to and from such schools, and also
such other sums ns they mny deem expedient or as may be
required by this Act..

("flll,·.. t 01

.nd

19u

Upt'n... 01
...... ~)'Inl::

pupil.tn."d
r...,,,, I<:h..ol.

(3) In aseel'taining the average attendance of pupils at an
urhnn SdlOOI for the pm'posc of apportioning the legi!llative
grant the pupils attending such school under the provisions
of subseetiun 1 shall not be included.

S ..n·.ulrt.nl

pupil. no!

10

~,,,u,,'.o1ln

loin .. pr..·
p<>Mi"" .. f

runt.

~:~p."O(>.

p.Yfthl~ b7
I .."", ... " .

(4) The town!'llip council shall pny to the board of such
rurnl !lection their achllll dislmrsemcllts for the maintt'nanee
tof thcir plIpils Ilt and their transportation to and [rom the
school which they llttend, not excef'(lin~ the minimum Slim
- rCllnir('d by l'ubsection 1 of section 92 nnd sllhsections 1 and
2 of section !l:l, 10 he levied. collected and opplied to teachers'
snlnrics.
(fi) 'I'he board shall also be entitled to receive such share
of t11e legislative nnd connty grants as may he determined hy
the i\linistcr in Clll'e the amount· received from the township
council is 1I0t snfficient to cover such nctunl dishursements.
!l Ed\\'. VIT. 1'. 8!J, s. 71.

~.::::w~~~""tr·

7~.-(1) The hoard of eclllcntion or bonrd of pnhlic
sehool tr\lstec~ ill nllY city 1lI[l)" <lgrce with the board of pubh ho
ennli",,"uR ru· lie school trustees of a school sec' !ion ndjneent to t e
nnr,,~~fnu .. dllries of the city for the erection, equipment and maintellflnc&
of rural
of a school in the school section for t11e joint accommodation
•• h~l.
I'
ed
of pupils from the Rchool section I1nll from I1ny (CSlgnnt
area in the city conti~uous to the section.
bo~rd ofdl)'

an,1 l>nud ..I

f::

Tua,. <If

,<,m.llt.

R~ ..

to!) The llj,[reelllcnt shall fix the location of t~c school. the
olInss o[ build inA' to he erected, the accommodatIOn to I~I' p~o
vide!) nnd the proportion of the cost of erecting nnd mflmtalD-

Sec. 73 (c).
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ing the school to be contribllted by the cit.\, and the rural

ilcbool section respectively.
(3) The board of education 01' lmllrd of public school ~:~~~~~:<df
trustces of the city shall include ill its annulIl estimates nn to \;~clude
nmount sufficient to pny its proportion of such cost, ami thc co•.
same shall be levicd, coUecled and paid over by the corporation of the city as part of thc rate levied for public school
purposes in the city.
(4) The agreement shnll not hc binding or be acted upon "gr•• m.nt to
until it bas received the approval in writing of the Minister. t~ il'i~i:~:~

(5) If after the agreement 1111& been entered into the rural Moll... c'm·
school section or the part thereof in which the school is situate::,'l.~~~~lri~~~lll
is annexed to the city, the school site find buihlings and PI'O_"t"t,on Ie
perty used in connection thcrewith shall vcst in the board of" 7·
education or board of public Rehool truste~:; of the city,
tInd all pnyments made by such board townrds acquiring n
site, erecting buildings 01' making pernument improvement...
shnll be takcn into cOllsiderntion in fixing the nmOllnt to he
pai~ by the board for the school.

(6) The Minister may make rcg:nlatiolls in the mllnner prO-R.",IMic;,..,
\'idcd by The DcpartmCtlt of BducatiOJt Act, for the lIppor· :<';:~~lil"l.
tionment of tlle lcgislati,oc lind municipal grant in the cnse of .•.
school" to which this s('etion applies. nod llllly fix the prnportion which shall be pllid on account of any such school ant or
the Legislativc i!t'ant for rural anl1 llrhlln schools respeethoely,
and the proportion of the nmnicipal grnnt to rurnl sehoollt
which shall be pnid on Rccollnt of f';ueh school. ) Geo. V, e. 17,
!I.

55 (6).
1'1l'TIES OJ'

Tllus·n;r~<;.

73. It shall be the duty of the boardlt of nll public schools notip.
Uoudo
lind they shall have power,-

01

(a) '1'0 nppoint a sCCll'et:try nnd II treusurer or n secl'C- ~tJm~~t,':.enl

tnTy-tr(,nfmrcr, wl10 lIlay he n membcr of the
bonrd, and to appoint such committees, officers nnd
servants as mny he deemed expedient;
(b) To fix the time and plnee of mcetings of the !Jollrd.7n~c:~o't"~~~

the mode of calling nnd eont1uetin~ thelll, and orbo~rd.
kecping II concet aCCOllnt of the pl'ucl'ctling"l of
such meetings and to tl'llu"lmit to the i\Iinister nll
returns llnd rcport!! reqtli!'erl hy the Regulations;

(0) In thc case of /I Turnl school oonrd, lit thc firlit meet- ~,:,~r::~:I"'~f,
ing of the hoard tu eXIIllline the loicllOol 1,0tllie, Ollt-Il' ft •• , n'Hli,,~
,u1ll'I,"
'
umgs UU(1 SC11001 f Ilrmlllrc,
maps Illl d llppnr- of bo••d.
atns, with II view to al;cerl:till whnt repairs or
improvcments mny he neccssary, and to mnke suitable. provision fol' liJ!'lltil1~ firc.q find keeping th~

:1:.100
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.school house and pl'ellliscs in t\. cleanly and 'sani~ ~

tary condition by appointing some person for that
purpose;
To proyld.
a.comm<HIa·

(d) '1'0 provide adequate accommodation for all children
hetwP'cll tile a~eii of five and sixteen ycars rrsidcnt
ill the lllllllicipality, :lnd in the case of rural schools
fol' two-thirds or slIeh ehildrcn resident in the section, a;; nscertaincrl in both cases by the school
ccnsus taken h.r the assessor ill thc ncxt preceding
ycn.·, and in compntillL:" .~llch l'cJlidents the children
or persons on whMe behalf a separatc school has
been estuulislled tinder The Se,parale Schools .l1et
shall not be iucllHlcd;

troll.

11."".11'''1-

c.2:;0.

1'0 l'ro~i,l .... (1
,nn'nla,,,
'ch""l
prem;,ol.

l'odot-rmh",
''''nobN,,"d
kl,,~ "'

""hool., t"I,••

'fo keop •• h..,1
oprn .nd
••taloli.h
rl"..o•• et •.

Itu,,,1 ..,hnol_
'ol....... ln" ~".,.

<I"",b"",1
1>11"'1.

1l,'n,..1 o"d
mo<licol
in<"••liOn.

IlI.ml.,alol
,ofr.clory
"""it•.

(c)

'1'0

Iii

'1'0

(g)

'1'0 determine the numbcr, grade, territorial boundaries and description of schools to be opened and
maintained; thc lenchcrs to be employed; the
tel'ln'" 0:1 which they lIl'e to be employcfl and their
l'eJnllllcrHtion and I'ank, whether principals or
Hssistunts; 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 89, fl, .i2 (a-g).

aequil'e 01' rent school sites and premises, and to
build, repair, furnish find kecp in order thc SclIOOIhomes, furniture, fences and all other school property, llll(] to keep the wells, closets tlnd premises
in a pl'Opel' sllnitnry condition;

pl'OClll'C registers, IlHlpS, g-Iobes, upparntu9 'and,
if d~emcd expedient, prize books, and to establish
and maintnin school libraries;

( It) '1'0 kcep open each sc11oo1 d\ll'ing the whol!' period

of the school yeM, except where it is othrwise
provided by tlris Ad, and if deemed expedient
In c;;tahlish Idndcrgu,·tcns nnd c1nsses for industl'inl tl'aininl! and instrnclion in household science,
and cstahlish school ~Ilrdens ltlld summer or vflea·
tional schools; 9 Edw. VIr. c. SO, s. 72 (h);
2 Geo. Y. c. 76, s. S.
(i) III till' (,ll."\e of a l'ural school board, to ascertain and
rcport to lhc l\Iillistcr at least once in each year
tlte llaBles and ~lgf'S of all children of school t\.!;e
who 111'e hlind or II'ho arc deaf anal dumb and who
\\·oul<1 othcrwise he re1lllircd to attend the school
lIutlCI' their charge; 3-4 Gco. V. e. 70, s. 10.
(j) '1'0 provide and pay for such dental and medical

inspection of the pupils :lS the Hcgu]atiolls may
or. in the nh"f'ller of ne~lIl:ttions. as the
board lnny tleem proper;
(k) To cxpel from the school 11 pupil who is nl1judged by
the horm1 :lnd the tencher to he so rcfmetory th:lt
hi.~ nrescnec in school i~ in.iurious to the other
pupils:
Jlre~cl'ihe,

Sec. 73 (r).
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(l) If deemed expedient to purcha:c for the

u e of BnokJ Alld
pupils text books and other 'chool ;upplie., and 8choolsupp:I~.
either to furni h the !;ame to the pupils free of
charge or to collect for the use thereof from their
parents or guardians a sum not exceeding twenty
cents per month pel' pupil to defra the eMt
thereof;

xpedient to exempt any indir7cnt person l':x~mptlon of
i'
h i ' IndlJ;pnt per·
f rom tl IC payment 0 1· c h
00 ratc', III woe 01' 111 S(lIIS from
part, and to notify the clcrk of the municipality school rot...
of such exemption on or before the first day of
A ugu. t, anrl where deemed nece . ary to provide
for the children of such person text-hook~ and
other ehool. I1pplie at the expen. e of the boaru;

(m) If deemeQ.

(n) To provide and pay, in the case of urban schools, rban boa~da

'alaries of in pf'ctor», teacher., instructors and ~';.~oYmol\~~;:~~
other officers and employees of the board, repair once upen,e•.
,to buildings, furnishings, fuel, light, stationery,
equipment, in urance and miscellaneous expenses
including- travelling expE'n!>es of tru!>tees and offieel's. of the hoard incurred by the authority of the
board;

(0) To submit to the lllunicipal council, on or before thc To 10>: befo~e

.
('''lInCll ~bh·
ti rst day of August or at such tIme as may be mAIn tor
required by the council, 1m estimate for thc cur- 1D0ne)·•.
rent year of the expenses of the schools under their
chal'ge;

Pa:rm"tr,
.n~ of
(p) To pro\'itle, iu the case of rural chools, for •the pay- tpl'it'
ment of a secretary's and teachcr' alarles qllar- aalariea.
terly and, if necessary, to borrow on the promissory note of the board, under its corpOraTE' s~Hl,
at int<>re t not cxcee<1ing six per ccnt. per annum,
ueh moneys a. may be re(luired for that purpose
until the taxes imposed therefor are collected·

(q) To submit, in the case of urban municipalities, 1111 To ,t>ubl,i.b

accouDt , books and "oucher. to be audited by the~::~~~~·
municipal auditors whose duty it ball be to audit
the same, and to publi h as £oon as the audit i~ made
in one or more of thc puhlie n wspaper:;, or otherwi "e, an ahstract of the aDnual report of thf' auditors with their findings and rccommf'mlntions j

('.,..lody
.nd
(r) To take po , !;es:ion of all property• n<'quired or giYcn d..
pn.al of
for publIc. chool purpo es and to hold the arne "hun! IIro,
according to tbe term on which it \\'3 acquired or pel'tY.
given' anu to dispose, by sale or otherwi e, of any
'chool site or property DOt required in con equence
of a ehan"'e of site or other cause' 'to con"ey the
. arne under their corporate s ai, and to apply the
proceeds thereof for school pl1rpo. c. or n. directed
by this Act;

:::lOt
S\lppJUI~IIt1l1lO

'''I'''r"nnUl-

Ii

An~

~;

«

U",.·

.

ull,," 01
bu.'

AltU""'UIIL
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(s) To Mlpplement out of school funds,

8.8 deemed expedicnt, any nllowance payable under this Act to
superannuated teachcrs;

(t) To exeeute the agreement with each teacher required
by subsection 1 of section 87, and to procure the

execution thereof hy the teacher before he enters
upon his duties;
U~of~hool

bou ...

(u) '1'0 permit the·school house lind premises to be used

for any educational or other lawful purposes which
may be deemed proper, provided the prop~r conduct of the school is not interfered with;
(-u) .1f deemed expedient, :mu subject to the Regulations,

to establish, conduct lind maintain free If'ctures
open to the public, and to include in their estimate
for the current year the expensc thercof;
morni ... t 01
.....rflAr, or
tffullrcr.

r .....' Sn.

1"1"1 Uo"k •.

11:",,,101 1,,,
I~..hrr. I..
c~.ril.~l.

h..lhllt;OIlI.

Unnl lor
,'''roll'A",,·
Illrlll "r ph,.l·
ul tnill;lIX.

(w) If deemed expedient, to dismiss the secretary or

treasurer at any time and thereupon to make a new
lIppointment. to fill the vacancy;
(x) If deemed e..-..:pcdient, to provide books, stationery

and other materials Ileecssary in connection witb
the establishment and maintenance of a Penny
SlIvings Bank, or any system introduced Cor the
encourllg-cment of thrift :lnd the habit of saving.
9 Edw. VII. e. 89, !l, 72 (i)-(w):
74. The board of n cit)" when so requested in writing by
a charitable orgllnizlltion huving the charge of children of
school ag-e, Dlay cmploy teachers Cor such ·ehildren tInd may
furniflh for their \lse all school supplies and such children
shall be considered public school pupils and shall. be subjeet
to the provisiollS of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, s. 73.
75,-(1) .An urban board lllny expend such sums as it Illa;)'
deem expedient for establishing and maintaining cadet corps
and in promoting and encouraging gymnastics aDd other
athletic exercises hut such sums shall not e:<cl.'ed $200 per
annum when the annnal registcred attendance of popils does
not exeel,d 3,000 flnd $50 additional for ench additional
thOllsnnd in nttcndnncc. !l Ed\\'. VIr. ~. sn, B, 74 (l); 2 0('(1.

V. e. 76, s. 9.
}filII ..,
IIlliforll.l,.

C.. n...lid"t;oll

..

"f fund. for
~.m.·

(2) The hoard may also provide uniforms for elllsses in
military drill.

(3) Where a honrd of. cducation hns been estahlish('d in
an)' cit)- or town thc allo\\'anc~ for games to Iligh "chools ~nd
IJHillie schQols JTlflY he consolidated, and gamcs for the hlij'b
I;chools :lI1d puhli(' ~('h0C11!" h(']d on thc Mme day. 9 Edw. VIto
,. 89, ,. 74 (2)-(3).

800,78 (oJ,
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, 7G, The board may pay the truvclliu"
.
,., CXllcnses of anv
• T'e"emll!;
expcM.·'
member of the board or of any teacher In the employment of KU IIdl'.:'
the board incurred in attending mcctings of the Ontario ~~~~i~rtlO\l.
Hducational Association or other like association of teachers
or trustees in Ontario. 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 70, II. 11.
DUTlf;S 010' 1'Rl::ASUlll:ll.

77.-(1) The trcnsurcr shnU give such security iLS nlllY be Brcurlty to ~
l\lquired by the board, and the sccnrity shall be dcpositcdf~:;~.%~~.
with the clerk of the muoicipll.lity.
(2) A trustee SII:111 not be surety fOl' the treasurer
ally person entrusted with school money.

01' for'r"ut~.lIotlo
be lur.tl ...

(3) The treasnrer shall receive nil school moneys and f>hall DuLin.
Ilccount for the salllC and shall disbur!!c all moneys as directed
by the board. and he shall produce, when required by the
board or by auditors or other competent authority, all papers
and. mODcy ill his possession, pow!:r or control belonging' t\'
the hoard. fI Rdw. vn. c. SO, s. 75,
OUTn:s

O~' :;~:Cm.:T,\ItL

i8, It shall be the duty of the :-;ee1'etary:(a) To keep a full and correct record of the proceeding:> Datln

"I

of every meeting of the board ill the minute-book ilf~::i~~1'af
provided by the board for that purpose, and to sec mutIng•.
that the minutes, ,rhen eonllrmed, arc signed by
the chairman of the meeting;
(b) To enll a speeialmeetillg of the board at the request C~lIi!,lr"Puld

in writing of 1\\"0 trustees or of ten ratepa,ver~, "~U"'l:•.
specifying the objects for which the meeting is tv
be held, and to state the objects of the meeting ill
tbe notice calling the i'nme;

(oj

[0

the case of II I'lll'al section, to give notice in writ~ Xnn'c. Ind
,
b·core
f
I ,-l.lt I I l IU;'( 0 [' J anuary III
' eac I I year, ~dllr~I'~.nt
mg,
tIe
lCll"~" ud
to the
inspcctol'
aDd
to
the
clerk
of
the Jnllilici- ,o:,vr"
l~ad'mlo b.
.
til '",,·n·
pahty of thc names nnd post office addresses of the .hip clerk.
trustees and of the tencllers employed, and to gi\'c
reasonable notice ill Writillg' from tillie to tilll£' of
any eluUlge!l;

,0 I In the cnse or a I'und section, to give the notice :':<lllco

of .a'

rN'"1uired
bv this Act of each '\lInll:11
meeting of tlll'nuni
mr.!ing
"'1.
'
.n,1 '... ~I,nu
ratepayers of the scction; to call n spceial IllC('hll~ I'.' ftll n ••,,\ 'uy tIe
I ,.otiC
lNar(1 01' .'••
elo. I" "" ••• 1.
I,
r I raLepayen; \\" I ,ell (lrectN
on the request in \\Tiling of teu I'lltepilyers fOl'
filling' any vacancy ill the !l()arf.!, fOI' the selectioll
of a new SCI1<lOI site, or tile Hppoilltmelll of n school
auditor or (or allY other Inwful sehnol purpose; to
cRuse lloticp.s of the time :lIld place. and of thr
objects of such mcetill!:, to he po!!ted up ill three 0('

ChaIt. 200,

II~p<>M.

tl

tUD"tl mul·

in ...

Ann"tlond

umi·tnnonl
reltlTn.,

Comp<'n.tlion
of ~tu~ttrr'

Intillrpr,

j'UULIC !;CUOOl.'),

::icc, 78 (d).

more public plaecs in the section at least six elear
days before the time of holding such meeting; and
to cause to he prepared for the annual meeting' of
the ratepayers a reJlort for the year then ending
eOlltnining a lillllnnary of thc proceedings of the
board durillg the YCi\r, a detailed account of all
school moneys received and expended during' such
year and any further information that may be
l'efjllired by the l\linister or by the Regulations,
such report to be signed hy the trustees and hy
either or hoth of the auditors of the !!eetioll;
(6) 'I'o transmit to the inspector all returns on or before

the fifteenth day of .January in each year according to the forms prescribed by the Regulation!!.
9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 89, s. 70.

79. 'l'he secl'etary of a rural school seetioll ma)' be allowed
snch remunerlltion for his sen'ices a11d for attending to .the
repairs of the school house or prcmisl·g ns shall he fixed by the
trustees. !) Ed\\'. VI I. c. 89, s. 'i7 .
.\lllJITOltS OF .llUllAI.> SECTluSf:\.

MO.-(l) 'I'Jlcl'e li!Jall L:c IlI"u allllitol·s fUl' .;\·ct·y rural fectiOIl, one of whom shall he elected alllluull.y by the ratepayers
at the anllllal meeting 01' at n. special meeting' 1111d the other
appointed by the hoard on 01' hefore the first oay of December
ill each year.

Atldi.ou,

~'illlnl

(2) Where all audito\" dies or refuses 01' is unable to act
i1nuthel' lIlay he elected or appointed in his place.

,\ppoinlm~nl

(3) If from any eallsc lit nllr time after the first day of
December theN are 110t two auditors willing, able and anthorized til net, the inspector on the writtcu rC<jue1'\t of Rny two
ratepayers slwll :lppoinl. Oll(' or hoth l'lIulitot"S Ill' the Cfilie may
I·cquire.

.... n.i~l.

br In'p"<lor,

TTD.I.~. Ind
(4) 'rhe ltvanl 01' the scel'ctlll"y aud tl'Clls11I'Cr shallla.r all
"erNnrr'
aeCOllllt.~ before the ~ehool auditors Ot· one of them, together
IT. . .o'''' 10
I"y .~c ..t1nU, with the a~reellllmts, YOllchcl'S, contracts and book'! in theil'
""rl;IM'.
pcs,cssion, and the 00:11'/1 mHI the secretary and treasurer
and e:telL of thclll shall 111lot·d to the auditors all the informatioll ill his 01' their powl'r :ts to the receipt., ami expcmlitnrcs
wJlich the auditor;; or eithcr of thcm lIlay rcquire.

.1 ... ""'M.

(f) 'l'he auuil.ol·s, or one of them, shaH 011 or immcflintely
after the first day of Decembf'r ill ('Heh ~'CIII' IIppoint 11 time.
h:fol'c the day of the next cnsuin~ alll1ual school meeting, for
I'XIUlliJdllg til!' accollnts of the st'llOol section.
,\\ldil","

for

.0n... li,lM~d
.ehool,

(6) There \ilta)] he t.wo auditors for every eOllsolidated
school Olle o( whom shnH be appointell by the trusteCll nn/1
the otiler h,\' the insJlectOl·. !J Ell\\'. VIT. c. 8!J, ,~. 78.

Sec. 84 (c).
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8J.-(1) It :.hllll be thc duty of the IHulitol's to examine n"I~U of
into and decide upon the accul·:iey of the IlCcouuts of the sec- aDd,I"".
tion, and whethcr the board has duly expended ror school
purpvscs und accounted ror tile mOIiCYs reccived by it, alld to
submit the llCCOlllltS with a Cnll rcport thcrcon :It thc Ilf",xt
:wnual 8("h001 mceting.
(2) Any difference or opinion betwccn thc auditors 011 any:;ffH'l:nc...
mattcr ill the aceounts shall tc decided by the inspector.
alld~~.
(3) JC both auditors object to the lawfulness or an)' C>:pCII- Il~........t "f
diture flley shall rcport the mattrr to thc annual mecting, -"j<'el,...,.
which mllY either determine the Sllmc or submit it to the alin·
istcr whose decision shllll be filial. !l Ed\\". VIT. c. 89, 6. 79.

82. 'rhc auditors or cit her o( them llIay require the nltcmI- t·~6i~~..o(
:lIlce of all persons intcrestctl in the nCCOllnts, and of their a,
witnessc8, with such books, papcrs, Bnd docnmcnts as thc
lluditor or auditors lna~' dil'cet, nnd may ndministcr onUls to
such pcrsons nnd witnesses. 9 Edw. VI r. c. 89, s. 80.

83. All lluditor who has ('Iltcrcd lIpon lUI audit ilia)' eom- ~I",: complcl.·
"lin
]"
'
~ud,taltn
p I ctc t hc same a II
t 10ugI
I IIC]IllS not d OIlC so WIt
tie] t1l11C
time
prcscribed by this Act. fJ Ed\\'. VII. c. 8ft, 8. 81.
I,rroer'hrd.
DUTUS 0;' TE.\Clu:ns.

84. It shall be the dllt:,' of C\'cry tenehel',(a) To teHch diHgentl)' and faithfully thc subjects in the h .. l",rll<~,
public school course or study as prescribed hy t1lC;j:~rlfl'"

Hegulationl5; to maintain proper order and dis·
cipline in thc school; to cncourage thc pupils in
the pursuit of Icarning; to incllle:tte by prcecpl
and example, respect Cor reli~ion and the principles
of Christian morality nnd the highest regard for
truth, justice, lo)'alty, lovc of cOlllltry, humanity,
bencvolence, sobriet)" indust.·y, rru~nlity, pllrity,
tcmperancc and all othcl' virtnes;

(b) To usc the English I:mgunge in im:tl'uctioll :md in ull u.... or

communicHtions \\ith the pupils in regard to dis-r~:~~~~ ...
ciplinc lind thc mltnag:Clllcnt of thc school, ex("cpt
where it is impracticable to do so by reason of t1J("
pupil not Illldcrstlllllling f:nglish, but rccilntiollf!
requiring the usc of II tcxt-book !lIlt,\" he cOIHlllctcc1
in the lungllagc or the tcxt-hook;

" (0) To ~ce that the school hOlL'iC is l'Cndy fOl' thl' n'{'cp-

nullr. In aud
tiOIl of pupils at least tiftCCII minutcs u("rOl'c IIlt'alt<t"nt fh~
"
""
"
.
•..
h••• n""'..·.
tllllC
O'f opcnlllg
III ]
tiC 11I0rlllllg
lin!I fil\'C 1Il111lllcs
"·"l,t.......
k.
before thc timc or opCllill~ ill thc aftcl1l()(ln j tu eall
the roll e\'ery day necOl'\ling to the. rcgir.tcr pre.
scribed by thc ne~ulntiolls; to entel' in thc visito~'
hook visits lIladc to the flchool; to eive tlu· in"I"!'''

3306
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tor, trustees aod yisitors access at all times to the
register and visitors' hook j nnd to deliver the register, the l>CllOOl house key and other school property
in his posf;cs.<;ioll to the hoard on demand, or when
his agreement with the board has expired, or when
for filly reaSOn his engagement has censed;
CI...ift •• llo11.
01 ,01'010'"

(d) To classify the pupils according to the courses
stlld~' prescribed hy
the ~chool according

of ct

or

the Regulations; to conduct
to a time·table accessible to
pupils and ....isitors; to prevent the use by pupils
of unanthorized text-books; to attend regularly
the teachers' institutes in the inspectorate; to
notify thc bonrd and inspector of his absence from
school and thc cause thereof; ond to make at tho
end of cneh school term, and subject to revision by
the inspcetor. such promotiolls from one elaS;;R 01'
form to another as he may dccm expedient;

Ind r "rlue'
.

(/l) 'fo hold closing exercises of the school nnd to giYEl

due notice thereof to the bonrd, to any school visi.
tors who reside in the school section. and through
the pupils to their parents or guardians, Bnd' to
llOld sHch other examinations as may be required
by the inspector for the promotion of pupils or
for any other purpose as the inspector may dircet;

1"1,,.'n.,I·,,,
fn. )J,"I.'cr

.,,:!

In.",~,t ... t.

c..... o'l....o.Ilb
of pupil,.

1""'.""1';011

01 •• h",,1
Il r "l""'1·

I n ,,>.,1001
dlon.... """"'.
!l0I'i1 ••

(f)

To fnrnish to the l\Tilli'ster Bnd the inspector an;y
information which it may be in his power to give
respecting the condition of the school premises, the
discipline of the school, the progress of the pupils
llndllny olh.. . r mntter nff'{'cting the interests of the
school, nnd to prcpnre such reports of the board AA
are rec/uired by the Regulations;

(g) 1'0 give &ssiduous nttention to the health and eOIll-

fort of the pupils; to the cleanliness,. temperature
and ventilation of the school house; to the care ot
all maps, apparatus and other school property;
to the prcser\'lltion of shade trees lind tbe orderly
arl'fwgement nnd neat appearance of the playgrounds, aud to report promptly to the hoard and
to thll Illunicipal health offic:er the appearance of
/lny infectious or eontfl~ions diseflse in the sehool,
or the llDsnnitllry condition of the school hOlll;("
outhouses or surroundings:
(h) 'J'o refuse admission to the school of any pupil whl)

he helie\"es is afTeete<l with or exposed to chicken
pox, small pox, cho}cra, glanders, scarlet fever,
scarlatina, diphtheria, whooping cough, measles,
mnmps or other infectious or contagious di~ense,
or consumption, until furnishcd wilh a certificate
of a medical officer of health or of a duly qualified
merlieal pra('titioner approved hy him that nil

S... 87 (5).
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danger [I'om exposure to coulael with such pupil
has passed;
(i) 'fa suspend flny pupil guilty of pcrsistclll truancy, ~~r~~nuJ
or persistent opposition to authority, habitual
•
neglect of dUly, the usc of profane Ol'l improper
lallgungc, or conduct injurious to the moral tone
of the school, aod to notify the parent or guardian
of the pupil and the board of such suspension,
but the parent or gunrdiun of any pupil suspended
may appeal against the fiction of the teacher to the
board which shall hnve power to remove, contirm
or morlify such sllspcnsion. !) Edw. VI L c. 89,

s.82.
85. A leneller who refuses to delive» to the board UDy visi- =;IU::;"",f,;~~
tors' book, school register, school-house key or any other school
",roperty in his possession shalt not be a qlwlificd teacher
until restitutinn is made, aml he shall also forfeit any claim
which he may have against thtl board. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89. 5. 83.
cnANOE OF AUTnORIZ£D TEXT-flOORS.

:I

86. An authorized text-book in actual llse lllay be changed ~~~:..
by the teacher for any other outhol'ized text-book on tile SRme
subject with the written approval of the bOaJ'd and subject to
tbe Regulations. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 84 .
.\GREEYENTS.

87.-(1) Every agreement between a board and a teacher \'&l!d -':'1"'
shall be in writing signed by the parties thereto :md ~lll\led ~;::~~.: II>
with the seal of the board.
(2) No person shall 1)e employed or act. as a teacher unless Qnnliftpd
.
1•• pI>~, d.h e , 1,0Id sa certl'fi cate 0 f qua "j'
I Icahon.
fln,·d.

(3) Unles.~ otherwisc cxpresslv agreed, a tcacher l'lhall be J>~.. pn'll<ln 01
~ntitled to be paid his salary i~l the proportion \\"hidl tIll' ~~b~:' I~:.bp,
number of dnys during which he hns tnught bears to the wh()le~nl'lltd.
Dnmber of teaching days in tile year. 9 };dw. VII. e. sn, s.8;,)
(1-3).
.
(4). Evcry
notll'ith_ CAOOn
'.,,·\.
. teacher shall be entitled to his snlnry
.
n."",·,rt,·nl~1
standlDg hIS absence from outy on account of !lIclmess for n IT~Rlm,·,,'.
period not excccdin~ four weeks ill allY onc )'ear of his
employment if the sickness is certified to b~' n physieil1ll, 01' ill n
ease of aellte inflnmmatory condition of the tceth or gums h;\'
II lieentinte of dental surt!ery, bnt the period of fonr \\"l'C'k!'
may in nny ease of sickness bc nllo\\"cd nntI cxleli\lctl at till'
plcRl!ure of the nonrd without:l ccrtifiente. !) Ed\\" Vil. c. 8D,
s.85 (4); 1 Ceo, V. c. 17, s. 56 (2).
(5) If at the expiration of n feflchc\"s ellgagcl1l('llt hisl',nlpcll",,,.t
wlnry has not been pflid in fnll, the s:1Inry shall eontinl1e to ~~::l~drol~"
run I1t th~ rAte mentioned ill t.1l1' aj:!I'N'llll'nt. lmtil pnifl. if nn 'Rl"Y.·
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See. 87 (5).

netion to rceo\'er it is cOmmenced within three months after
the salary_ is due and )lnYl'lble. 9 l~dw. VJJ. e. 89, s. 85 (5);
:1-4 Ceo. V. e. 70, s. 13,
I'",.j.i"" in

n", "f

d;tr~r'

'"ee lid ........
lucher ..,d

1.\1n......

Whe" ludgo:
",., .~ric..e

bo~rll

r."m
,·alrali.bili')".

(6) All matters of difference between boards nnd teaehet6
in I'cgard to salnl'y or other remuneration whatever may be
the amount in dispute flhal! be determined in the Division
Conrt of the division where the cause of action arose, !';uhjeet
to appeal, a~ provided b~' this Act.
(7) If it nppenl's to the Judge all the trial of an action for
the rcco"ery of u teacher's s:'llnry thnt there was reasonable
groulld for the bon I'd disputing its linbility, nnd thnt it was
willing and offered to pay to the teacher an.... slim not so in
dispnte, the Judge mn.... relieve the bonrd [r'om the liability
imposed by 1':1Ih~ectiOl_ fi, in whole or in pnrt. 9 Ed\\". VII.
e. 89, s. 85 (6.7).
TI!:ACIJEIfS' CEIt'l·IFICATES.

R,·m.I~"_, 88.-(1) Subject to the Regulations any firitish subject of
,.r (!('rtlll<:M.u. good moral character flDd physicall)' fit to perform the duties
of It teacher and who passes the examinatioll prescribed by the
ncgu]ntions, Inay be awarded a certificate of qualification as a
..teacher Recording to the Hcguilitions.
~'"rm,'r

to·.

r,.tin ••
rnnti"uro.
"i.<l·d....
,·ol:d.

"".find·eb»;
v.li<l,

T"r,n or
~~r1;nr.ln
t('p('t'allj·.

SU"!,!,P';"" nl

e~!"neal" r".
.,n,><,,,,,d,,c1.
,10.

(2) Certificate<; grnnted before the 15th day of Fcbru·
<'lry. 187J, shall remain in force Ilccording to the terms of the
Act under which they werc grnntcd.
(3) First-class ccrlificlltcs issued before the 15th day of
F'cbruar;r, 1871, and \"alid all the 24th dlly of March, ]874,
."hall be valid throughont Ontnrio durillg good conduct.
(4) Second-class certificates issued heCore the 15th day Ol
Februar..... 1871, and valid on the 24th day of March, ]874,
811:1.11, it thc holders thereof hnye taught for ten yelll'S iu
Ontario, be Yfllid during good eondllet within the territory for
which they \\'er~ grflllted.
.
([i)AIl other certificntc$l sl1ll1l he "alitl for such periods as
the Begllintions presel'ihc.
.
• (Ii) '.I'hc inspector 1JI:1r susl~eud the ~el'tilicatc of nn;r .teac~cr
111 his IIH.pcclor.lte fm' IllCffiClellc.\", lIIu.conduet, or n \'lOllllioll
. Act or 0 f t I Ie If egu IlItlons
·
"I ee t or re f uof tim;
or f or WI·,fuI neg
sal to cflrr;r out. Ilis agreement with n honrd, lllHi he shall notify
in writing the l\rinistel', Ihe bO~Il'd conccrned nm1 the teAcher
of such susrellsion nnd of the renSOllS therefor.
.

(7) 'rile teacher 111fl~' appeal to the ~Iillister who may mAke
lIeh order 0\' orders with r<,gnrd to Ihe ~lIspension as he deems
proper. 9 Ed\\'. vn. e. 89, s. 86.
~

TEACllf:RS' INSTITL:TES.
."·~n";."ti,,,,

01 trael.. ,'.'
i",\ito,l.o.

1;9.-(1) Subject to the Regulations, teachers may organize
tlwnlllc1ve!' into Teachers' Jnstitllt('.~ for the PUrpOflO of reeeh'-

Sec. 91 (1).

I'UIII.IC

scwx.u.:;;.

iug instruction in methods Ot tcnching and
educational methods. 2 Ceo. V. c. 76, s. ]0.

•
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discnssillg

(2) 1'hc Minister may out of any money apPl'opdatcd for ,\llllQ
that purpose apportion $25 to cneh teachers' institute so orgnn- ::;a;i'I'::::~ b~
ized, and conducted. IlCCOrc~illg to the Regula,tions.. where the ~~~l ~~~,\~:~\lt.)
!lumber of teachers In an Inspectorate or umted Inspectorate h'nl limn
is one hundred or less, and wllere it is more than onc hunch'cd, mu"lcjpoolhk~.
$25101' ea('.h additional onc Imndred or portion thereof, nlHl
the council of ench county, city, or separated tOWIl, or town
in territory without county organiztltion shall pny nnUlHllly
to the president of each teachers' illsiitute established within
(mell county, city, or town a sum at least equal to the amount
so apportioned.

(3) If the teachers in an inspectorate composed of a city Z~~,~;"I
and part. of a county arc unitcd ill one teachers' institute, the lIh~,I,,~.
corporation of each municipality shall pay its share of the equivalent of the legislative grant in the proportion that the
Dumber of teachers in each inspectorate bears to thc total
number of teachers in thc combincd inspectoratcs. ~-4 Goo.
V. e. 70, s. 13.
(4) ]n territory without county orgnni7.atioll the 1I1inister ,~r'I~~lJ<.
may apportion $;;0 to each tCllchcrs' institute whcre therc is
no city or town council liable for such contrihutiOll
!) Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 87 (3).
.

90.-(1) Witll respect to all moneys rceeived hy him from.\~~:~a~.....
the county treasur\!r a towmhip treasUl'er shall bc a subtreasurer of the coullty treasUl'cr, but the eouuty cOuncil may
by by-law constitntc the county ll'caslH'er the sub·trt!asurer for
municipalities not separated from thc county,
(2) 'fhe treasurcr of the school board of each city and scp- "rtta",,.,... "I
urated town sllan rcceive thc governmcnt grants apPol·tlollcd t~:~~,,~;'il
to the city or town :'Iud f'ihnll hold tlle same for f'ichool Plll·_to~ ....a to reposes subject to the order of the board,
om. ,rant...
(3) Tile treasurer and sub-tl'cflsur!.:l· ;Inc! thcir >illl'ctil.'s l"!I;111 ~~~.~~:~~;~r
be accountable for school mOlleys to the county, city or lown, n,,,1 '"M;~ •.
as thc case Illay be, and flny bond 01' seel1rity ~i\'el1 by a
treasurer or snb·tl'cmmrel' for duly aceolilltin~ fol' anti p:l.\"ill~
over moneys coming into their h:mds shall apply to s('llOol
money:>, and may bc eUfOl'C(!fl ag-:1illst the trell~lll'o'r 01' l;llhtreasurer or llis sureties in cflse or default on hii: Ill' th.-:il'
part. 9 Edw, VII. c. 89, s, 88,

!H.-(l) 'rhe treasurer of C\'CI'Y ('QUilty except wherc he C"Untl
nets a<; 6uh-treasnrCl' nlso shall pay to the tr(>asllrCI' of (>\'('l'.v ~:;~~;r.~aii~'"
township wit hill ,the conl1ty t he ll\~i~ln' i \"c • A','nlll
npportil1llrf1Ihlp
rran( '0 lo,.-n,
t",MIlr·
to tllC rural puhilc nlHI scpllrn1c schools WUlllll lire township_ "r~ .

•

Sec. 91 (2).

;;:; HJ .
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Town,hip

(2) 'I'he towliship treasurer shall pay to the boards of· tli~
t"urul public and separate schools within the township the
amount of the lcgi~lativc grunt apportioned to sueh schools
respectively.

lrtuu~.',

dutl .. u to
n~lIt ••

Wh~ru(l(lunlJ'
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(3) Where the connty treasurer ncts as sub-treasurer also
i~ b;)' Rubseetion 2 to be performed by n tOlmship trensurer.

In..u.t. I,

he shall perform the duty whieh

<llb·trrUlIrr••

!I1,""tme"l \0
be u"t ... Ith

(4) A statement showing the amount of the legililativt:
grant apportion~d to the school shall bg. sent to every board by •
the Sllh-trClISUrCt or th~ towuship treasnrer 'I.'I the ease may be.

l'Alll1ent

(5) The payments to the boards under this section shall be
made 011 the warrlmt tif the propel' inspector. 9 Edw. VII .
,', 89, s. 89,

o:ranl.

IN>

i""lW"tor'.

.......,,1.

c..""'r

U2.-(1) 'l'hu council of eveI')' county shnllievy and collect
by an. equal rnle upon the tnxable property of the whole
county, according to tllC equalized assessments of the municipalities, n sum at lcast equal to that part of the legislative
graDt for public lIlld sepnrate school purposes whieh ·is
upporlioncd by the :Minister on the basis of the cquipment
and accommodations of the rural schools of the county, includ.
ing portions of nnion school sections and such sums shall be
Pllyilb1e: to the boards of the schools recciving such legi~lative
grant in the Slime proportions liS such grant is apportioned.
!l Edw. vn. c. 89, s. 90 (1); 2'Gco. V. c. 76, 8. 12; 3-4 Oeo.
V, c. 70, R: 14 (1).

rate

I. aid 01
...bool •.

(2) The council of every county shall lcvy and eollf'l't all
annual rate upon the tnxable property of the whole eonnty,
,according- to tile ellUnli7.pd assessments of the municipalities
t~ sum at least equal to thnt pllrt of the legislative j!'rant [or
public Hnd separate school purpofles which is apportioned to
thc schools in the municipality for fifth cla.<;scs, and such sum
SlllllJ be pnynble to the hoards of the Rchools receiving such
legi:;llltive ~rnnt in the snme pl'oportion as !Inch ~rnnt ill
.apportion('(l. 91~nll'. YII. c. 89, s. 90 (2); 3-4 Geo. V. t'!. 70,
,. 14 (2).

";,,,,"11 I" ",1£1
tquiulrnt t.o
lt~llOl.tln

J'u" tu' lItlh

"'''''eA.

,\P:>-ltU"U.

ment ,rher.,.
"lll'll""
\"0

'n
or mn.c

cnll"U"".

·\fI'O'li"'"''''nl

':M':t~:lo~n
~;;':l~j".

(;I) Tn ,,;ase of n union school section composed of parts of
two or more coanties the council of each county shall pay Il
proportion of thc whole sum required to be pnid under subs(',ction ] whicl, hears the snmc ratio to thn! sum n8 thc
nsscssed vnlue of the purt of the section in the county bent'!'
!o the asscsscd yalue of the whole !)cction, such M.<;esseq vnlue
to be accordin!! to the last rcvised Ilssessment rolls of the
locHI Illullieipniitics in which the scction is situate. 3-4 Oeo.
V. C'. 70, s. 14 (3).

(4) tl'h~ county council of tll'O 01' more COlmtics united for
muwicipnl purposes may npportion thc nmODnt to he levicd
for puhlic school purposes 80 that each county forming the
union shnll he liahll'! only Cor ~llms payable in respect of pnbli"

Sro.94.

PUBLIC

scnooLoS.

and scparatc schools within such county.
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9 Edw. VII. c. 89,

s 90; 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 70, s. 14 (4).
93.-(1) 'Vherc according to the equalized assessments thcTown'hip
assessed value of all the taxahlc propcrt)" of thc public school :?:~h::l,~ld
8upporters in It township in a county is at least equal to an
.average asscssment of $30,000 lor each section therein the
council of such township shall each ycar levy and collect by
assessment upon the taxable property of the public school
supporters of the whole township, not included in an urban
municipality or annexed to an urban municipality for scl1001
purposes, the sum of $300 at lenst for every puhlic sellOol
where the teacher or principal teacher is engaged for two
consecutivc school terms, and a proportionaJ:e amount of such
8um where a teanher or principnl tencller is engagcd ror one
school term or longer, and the additional sum of at least $200
for every assistant teacher ('ogaged for two consecutive school
terms, and It proportionatc amount of such sum for ever~
assistant teacher engaged for one school term or longer.

(2) In a county where such alffiesscd valuc is less than an Whne.'-r'"
averagc assessmcnt of $30,000 for each p'ubUe school Fcction o.~~l.~·ll,o"~
in a tou'nship, and in a township in territory without eonnty !::~II~~~h
organization whatever its asscssmcnt may be, the council of
thc township shall each year Ip.vy and collect as aforesaid the
sum of $150 at least for e\'ery school where a tcacher or principal teachcr is engagcd for tWQ consecutive school terms, and
a proportionate amount of such sum where a teachcr or principal tencher is cngaged for ODe school term or longer, nnd
an additional sum of at lenst $100 for every assistant Icaehcl'
engngel.l for two consecutive school terms, and n proportionate
amonnt ot Rueh sum wherc such assistant teacher is engagecl
for one school tcrm or longer.
•

.

'\l'pn~fl;OIl

01

(3) The sums so leVIed aod collected shall be apphed exclu- lo"·n.hip
sively to teachers' salaries.
f::~';,t~r~?
...lBrl~ •.
(4) In the easc of a \1Dion school section (ormed of parts of
townships the sums lcvied and collected from thc ratepaycrs ~~:~'i.·~r:,or
by townsh!p councils shall be levied lind collected by. the !iCV- :·~r:~~· '::001
eral counCIls out of the taxa hie property of thc public school •••lio....
supporters of such union schoD] section, each in the proportion which such taxable properly within its jurisdiction bears
to the taxable property of puhlie school fmpportcrs in the
whole union section.
(5) In the case o( n nnion school section formed of ports of Tow".hip
townships the sums mcntioned in subscctions 1 lind 2 shall :~i:~' .~ohool
bc paid by thc respective township councils in proportions to_~·ti"n•.
be fix cd in accordance with the provisions of seet.ion 2D.
9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 91.

94, Whcre part of the salary of Il. teaehcl' in a rural school Ab'l.m~nl 01
'
anlou"t,.
any rCIlSoo d GeS no I beeomc pnyn bl e or ·
IS ·
Wit1l h (' Ir I IrOllll,rt'llOrtlun.
.him I1Dder the provisions of ~his Act, thc sums paynblc rCfll'l'C_ ~lely.
92 ~.-1T

ror

:1:Jl2
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Sec. 94.

lively by tbe county, the township or towDships, and the ratepayers and out of the legislative grant, on account of/such
salar)', shall nbate in the proportions in which they were
respectively liable for the whole. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 92.
Amount •
...·qulnd \0

b<' nl..-d to
be p~ld .,•• ~
.. r~qulr.d.

95. All moneys required to be levied and collected and
applied to the salaries of teachers shall be paid to the treasurers of the respcctiyc hoards from time to time as may bf
required
by them. n Bdw. VIr. c. 89, s. 93.
,
c'

<,:0",,,1;<11'.<1
.. hool •.

H(;. Where t\\'o or more sehool sections nrc consolidated all
the teachers ill the consolidated school, for the purposes of
.!icetions 92 to 94 shall be dcemed principal teachers unless
their number is ~reatcr than the number of sections consoli·
dated, in whieh ellsc the number of tenehers in excess of the
Dumber of school sections shnll be deemed lI.SSistant teachers.
9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 89, s. 94.
INSI'ECTORS.

JVI/mber.
~ll"l"tcr 10

dr\clln",e

Il"n,l~rof

l,,<pccw...

""wetol

)l1o"'le. (u

m~k ..

"I'po"ltmelllil.

\\'b~n

~lI"blcr

111.. )' ",,,ke
""I>oI"Lm,,'\I'"

TAmils of lnspeetorales.

97.-(1) The Minister shall dctermine the number of in"peetors to be appointed in every county, city or separated
towll, and thereafter whene\'cr he deems it expedient mny
direct the appointment of additional inspectors in a county
or dty. 9 J..:dw. VII. c. 89, s. 95 (1); :1·4 Goo. V. e. 70. 9. IS.
(2) Where' the council of a county, or the board of education or the board of public school trustees of a city or separated tOWD fails to appoint the number of inspectors which
the Minister has determined that there should be appointed
for the county, city or separated town, the Minister may
appoint t.hem; and the salary find expen<;cs of any inspector
so :tppointed shall be provided for and paid in the same manner Ill; if he had been appointed by the council or !lchool
board.

(3) No such appointment shall be made by the Minister
notil; in the case of a county, one month after the first meeting of the council nfter notice of the determination of the
l\linisler, and, in the C:l.~e of It city or separated town, within
olle month after the lirst meeting' of the school board after such
notice. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 70, s. Ii.

(4)Wlterc more inspcetors tll1lll oJle arc to be appointed
Whrre '''0
in.''''c''... lp- for :l. (lounty or for a city, the cOllnty councilor the Board of
ptllnl.d lor •
oounly or city.

.Edueation or Board of Puhlie School Trustees, as the case
may he, Sllllll, subject to the approval of the Minister, define
the limits of the inspectorate of each in.<;peetor, or in the
~;asc of a city may, suhject 10 the like nppro\'lll, assign such
duties in addition to those pl'e~il' .. ibed hy the He~l1lalions to
l'i1ch inspeclor a.<; the board Illay deem (!xpcdient. 9 Edw. vn.
('. 89, s. 95
j ~l--l Geo. V. c. 7U, s. lfi.

en

;'.icc.97 (9).
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(5) Thcre shall not, withont the eonscnt of the Minister, lhlllco
be assigned to aD inspector the duty of making a gl'elltel' or ~,~>:~~i~..'"

less nnmoer of visits of inspection than the nUIllUcr of such
visits which nccorrlillg to the n~gulations Illuy be ll."signed 10
one inspector,

II

(6) 'Vhere ill a COUllt.}", city or sepal'atcd town thcl'c arc 1"0;>"1'10;>" r".
"" U"I: o;>r
lllore or I ess t Ilau t IIe HUIlI Ilel' 0 f scI100Is, t IIe "lllspce ,"IOU 0 f 1"<1""";011
~\'Ilich accordiug to the Hcgulations should bc assigned. to the ;It:?:~,~:l~r:r.
lllspeetor or inspectors, an agreement may be made, With the 0' k"l"'~~Io,<t
approval of the lIlinister, for IlUiting for the purposcs of in- ~~,j~~~,':h
spection the wholo or pltrt of such county, city or s<,pllratcd ~',';':,H~~
town with an adjacent county or part of it; and w]wrc that
is done thc councils or school boards of thc lllunicipniitict'
which havc entercd into thc agl'cement shall providc for
dividing the parts t'o united into inspectorates, thc schools
in each of which shall requirc the number of visils of inspection which lIccordillg to the Regulfltions may be llssigned to
one inspector, unless the nlillistel' fmllctions a vlIrilltion thereCrom and shall assign an inspector to, 01' appoint 1111 im:pectol'
for, each of such impcctoratcs, lind shall determinc the proportion in which the snlaries and expenscs of the insprctors
shall be paid by eaeh corporation and school baal'd, and the
same shall be plIyable and shall be paid accordingly,

(7) 'Vhere, owing to thc numbcr of schools, it is ililprac- Wh.t(!ln'p'Il~·

"lllSpCC I
" bl e I
I lca
0 f
orm
orates"In accor d nnec \\""II
I I II IC pro· ,ll",II"!",,n
~'H'h h'_'I.e<"

visions of the next preceding subsection as mllny inspector- IO'>IlC".
ates as it is praeticnble to form may be formcd if provision
is made for the impection of snch of thc schools as lire not
included in any inspectorllte by an inspcctor of all lId.iaccnt
<,ounty, city or separated 1011'11.
(8) Whcrc provision is mndc for Iillch inspcction by all l'rO\'I~in" r"e
"
, or 0 f un a d"Jilcent COUll,y,"Cl,Y 01' sepm'lI , er I t own, 'IlC"llInW!o;>\.!e
1""I'''nkn
lllSPCC
couneils or "chool boar~s which cntcr into lin llgl'ecm~llt for ~~;;i.:~t~:;,:!ch
that purposc shall, subject to UIO lIpprovlIl of the l\llllistcl', lhe l""l'mctll
pro\'ide by :lg'l'ccmcnt at' to the proportion of the time of the
inspcetor which shall bc gi\'cn to the schools in cllc11 of thc
municiplilities lind the pl'oportion of his salnr." and expenses
which shall bc bornc by cach corporation lllld school hOfll'd.
lind the same shall Uc paYlIblr lind be pflill neeoniingly,

(9) 'Vhel'C in thc cllse lo which sUUseetiOil 6 applic,.. no II"h~rc ""
"gremnent
is mndc \lllder thc" I)]"ovisions of the
rOI'cgoillg' Sll b- ,,~''''
""'Ill
,
,
"'Mle ~11,,1·\~r
sections hcfore II day to bc fixed by thc ~rlll1!,ter, Ihe Minish~l' ""'" 'c·
nlay <,xereise any of the powers which llli~ht have hcen <'XCI'· ~'~~~~"~le-.
ciscd hy the COllllCii of thc eOI\111,\' or hy the school IXUll·d find
may re-<J.rrnnge the inspectorllte" nnd aHHign 01' llJlJloint illspeclors to them 01' Illll.... BUlk<' provision fOl' thc ill~IlCdioll
of lIny of the schools within thc COllllty, oily 01' SCpal'Htc(1
town hy nn im,pcctol' of n district or of 1I1101her connt,\', ('it.\'
(II' scparlltcd town. 01' tho ~lillistC'r may llppoint nil i!wPI'('IOI'
.(II' inlipc('lor,; for the pl1rpO!'I" of inR!l('etillg" Fawh fl('hoolH,
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(10) Where the power conferr~d upon the Minister by the
!l('xt preceding subsection is cxercised and the inspector of
rl':~~:'~'~fol a district or of l!Dother county, city or separated town is
~~ll~,rt'm!I~':h' appointed, the .proportion of his. tilne which shall be given
~IIIlI~~..
to the schools In each connty, cIty or separated town shall
be determined by thc Minister, nnd the proportion of his
salnry and cxpenscs which shall be borne by each corporation
and school board shall also be determined by him, and the snme
shall be payablc and bc paid accordingly.
•
Whf/'uuell

rx~::;r'ed

.\oIlnl.'eT
~1'1·,lllIln"

under K"l)..

uc.uloflx
prop".. j""

rwold h)'
emllll! .,",
-.cho.. ooar.j,
10 I...

cle.

(11) Where the Minister, under the powers conferred by
subscction 9, appoints a new inspector the Minister sball. fi,t:
the proportions of his salary and expenses which lihall be
paid by the corporation of the county and the school board
of the city or separated town in respect of the schools in such
county, city or scparated town the inspt'ction of whieh is
assignpd to sueh inspector, and the same shall be payable and
bc paid accordingly.
~

t'''''''~Ull;r

(12) Any sum which is payable by the corporation of, a
county or by 1\ school board undcr any of the foregoing subsections shall be providcd for and paid in the same manner
as if the inspeetor had been nppointed by the corporation of
thc county or by the school bonrd. 3-4 Oeo. V.·c. 70, 8. 19.

A!~",enl~Y

(13) The Minister may enter into an agreement with lhe
ronncl'1 0 r a county I I18t t lIe'IDspeetor or one 0 r t h
e 'mspec I ora
of such count)' shall be inspeetor for a di~lrict in~pectot8te
and as to the proportion of the salary of such inspcctor, which
shall be pnyabJe by the county I\Dd the Province respecth·ely.
9 Edw. VII. c, 89, s. 95 (5).

eollnl~ n.
8Chool boo.rd.

II nl"~. "'Ih
eoualy'coullei1.

lHnhM. Ie
d.8ne la·

_peelor-Ie.

O.b..

I•• peo:lo••le.

Apprnnl of
mnnlelp••
by·l.....

.\I>I"'lnl,ncnl
nf .1...d.1
In'l>erln•.

(14) Tl1e Minister whenever he deems it necessary shall
fix the limits of every district inspectornte, and shall give
noticc by registered letter to the secretary ot evcry school
board in the territory without county organiUl.tion of the
insp('ctornte to which the school section or other dh'isioD for
which the board is elected. is assigned. 9 Ed\v. VII. c. 89,
s. 95 (6); :1-4 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 20.
(15) Wherc a board of public school trustees or a board

education appoints an urbnn in~pector, the city or separated town for which snch appointmcnt is madc shall consti·
tute an urban inspectorate.

of

(16) P,\,ery IJY-Iaw or rc~olution pnssed and every agrecment
entered into by a municipal council or hoard under this seetion ~hnll bc sl1hjrd to the approvnl of the Minister.
9 E(hv. vn. c. 89, s. 95 (7-8).

(17) W1lcn owing to the requirements of the RejrolntioIUJ
the ;'Itinister deems it exncdient. he mny him!'('lf appoint a
flnccinl in~pector of public schools who shall be suhject
dir(,flily to his cont.rol, and whooe Falary nnd trRvelling
c:menSC8 shall he ptlld by the Dcpnrlment of Education.
::1-4 Oeo. v. c. 70. s. 18.

'ee.99 (2).
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Appointment.
98.-(1) The council of evcry county, by resolution passed AppoIntment
at the first meeting held after beiug directed by the 1I11liister ~~~~~r:~~~~i1.
to appoint an additional im:pector or aftcr a vacancy in the
office of county inspector occurs, shall appoint an inspector.

(2) \Vherc a. vacancy occurs in the office of county inspcc- "nORne)'
tor the waruen of the coullty lllay aJljJOlllt some legally (Juali- county.
fied per Oll to fill the vacancy until the next ensuing meeting
of the county council.

in

(3) .An urban inspector shall be appointed by the board AllPo;nlm.nl
·
.
IIe Id n f' tel' IJelllg
'
lor
u,'!Jnn
0 J u t IOn
pa ed a t th e f'1r8t meeting
bonrd.
directed by the linister to appoint an additional inspector
or aftcr a vacancy occurs or at an adjournment thereof.
by re

(4) The clerk of the county
or the
secretary
of .
the board'hp
neoolut;o!> 14
.
.
.
.,pot to
as t IIe case may lJe, shall forthWith transmIt a eopy of the Minisl"r.
resolution, certified by the chairman, to the Mini tel' by registered post.
~p~lllnlllnl'nl
. (5) Where
h a county. council for one month after such meet- u,'
,. n Oler on
109, or were a publIc school board or board of education dilr.tUlI,
lor one month after a vacancy occurs, neglect to make an
appointment, the same may be made by tbe Minister.

(6) Every appointment of a county or urban inspector n.li~rntioD 01
shall be subject to ratification by the Minister, and if not so t:~P'M~~~~~:,
ratified within one year thereafter the engagement of the
inspector shall terminate at the end of that period a1Hl the
council or board lOhull appoint another inspectol' as provided
hy tbis Act.

(7) District in pectors shall be apnointed by the Lieuten- of
t\r>pn!nh!leb'
·
~ h 1\1' .
.I
<I'6lr,o(
ant- Governor upon t J1C recommen d atIOn
o~ t e ~I !DIstel' anu Inopretor.
shall hold office during pleasure.
(8) Where more inspectors than one are appointt'i1 in a ~>n;nr!
. tIC
I county counCI'I or t J1e boare1 mny, 1\11 I'
or C1ty
J.Ject lnsp>o or.
to the approval of the Minister, designate one of the in:-;peetors to be senior inspector and the senior inspector. in nddition to the pO\rers and duties of an inspector, shall havc nch
otl1er powers and perform uch other duties as the ~I iuist':I'
s. 9G.
may prc cri e. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e.
l~ounty

sa,

Removal, S1/spcnsion

01'

Dismissal.

9!•.- ( 1) An in rector WllO cea ed to
31st day of Dcccmb 1', ] 9] 2, llllder se
, tie
J 2 nd
E0n 'IS ~r
. t'
pa sed 10
year
i\ aJcs y s
hall not b eligible for appointment as in
V. c. 75, 6. 13.

llQld
am e on th(' In'l'<rl<>r
.
whll"'o
tlOlI ] 3 of the <'t "I'I',,1111m<""1
0 11 9t_t
.
J
t
1
7r:
),'1"",1
reign C lfIp crce .) \}e"ember:I~12.
peetor. •'re 2 Geo,

(2) An ~nspcctor lllny be u. pended or re.m?ved from office ~n~odi~·
or his eert1ficate may be cancelled by thc 1\hm t r for ne~I(,l'tbll•• nl.
of dUty, misconduct, ineffici Dey or physical infirmity.

I :hup, 2{j1i.
Remo•• l b7
~"U"lr ~"u"ril

Or bIlo'd.

Urporl 10
Uin!",r.

8c<:.99 (3).

(3) The eloullt)" cOllucil 01' hOlird' by which 311 inspector
is llppoilltcd mil;>' S1l8PCllfl the inspcctor for neglect of duty
misconduct, inctlicicne.y 01' physical illlil'lnity,
(4) 'rhe elrrk of the c011lll.'· 01' secrelal';>' of the board,
liS the case rna;)' hc, lihnll forthwith report such suspension

to thc :l\tinistcr in writing- with a statcment of the rl'tlSOI1S'
thcrefor :llld the Minister ma)' removc or confirm the suspension or may rcmove the inspector from office Or cane<'! his
certificate 311(1 Ihe decision of tile ?llinistel' shall he final.
:'Iolor7 dll.lnE

""1"'''"'011.

(;1) 'l'lle :\Iillister Ina)" gi"c such direction as to the payment
or forfeiture of the salary of the inspector for the period of
slIspcnliiol\ as he 1ll1l~' think just.
fI Ellw. VII. c. 89, s, 97
(2-5),
lillfllificalioll.~,

Illlalillealloll
"' in,p.-rlo".

elc,

10n.-(J) i'\o person slH\l11Je appoint.ed 01' ltct us lin ilL'ipee101' o[ pnhlic schools who IlllS beell removed from the office
of inspector oy the Minister or who docs not hold a certifi·
\':J!c or fJllalification flS pl'csf'rihed hy the HCgll1:ltiolJ!;,

In'preIO, "h_1l
(2) An inspector who during his tcnure of omeco holds
"ol hur &"7
othrr omee or :ln~' olhf'l' Ilflk/' 01' mllploylllf'nl or follo\\"s any ulher ]ll"ull::o.-

rmpl"rmrnt.

})ullr~"'

·pNl"U.

In·

~ioll or calling", l'xc<,pl the pCl'fol"lllancc of liuch l>peeial duties
:\>; the 1\linish!I' Inay requirc, witltont thc approvul of the
!\Iinif;tel' AmI of the COUllt;'i con neil of the county or of the
hOlll'd of the eit.y or town in which his inspectornte lies shaU
forfeit his ol11.cc as inspector, hul this section shall not npply
to Hn~' P(~l"Son who ""liS II Illelllhel" of the Al'scmbly on the l:1th
day o[ AIWil, lf10fl, !l Ed\\'. VJI. 1". 89, s, 98.
.

IHI,-(l) Snbjcct.. to t.lle 'I'('g:ulatitlns it t;lmll he the duty
"I" e'icry public school inspector,

(n) 'ro "isit ill enr)" yea l' cuch schuo! room in his inspectorlile hnving a ;;eparate register us often and [or
Rucll lenglh of time on "aeh occnsion as the Minis·
tCI'.way dircet;
(b) '1'0 pr(lpnl'C 11 l"<,pOl'I. of evel'y stich visit in the form

prcscl'ihed hy Ow Beglllations;
(c) '1'0 1'0rll"Ill'd within Olle month nftel' sueh visit n cop;>,

01' c\'el'.\" sllch report to t.hc board within whose
jnrisdiction Ihe school is sitnntl';
(d) To make a g:ellcml allll1lal report as to the per[orlllullec of his dutil'S and Ihe condition of the
schools in his inspr>c\omle 10 the connty council
and to the iJoal'd of cvcry city or scparateit town
incluited in lli>; inspcdnrnte 01' in the ('usc of lin
nrhan inspector to tllC hoard of Il!r city or tnwn
ollly j

(t)

1'0 TepOl't. to the mcdic!!1 ollicrr of hcalth of
th<' IlIllnicipnlit~· nn." Nlsr in whicll the school

S... I02 (I).
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buildillb'":l 01' premises nrc foulld to be in an unsani-

tary condition;
(/) To furnish tile Minister with illformutiou respecting
any public school in his inspectorate whenever
required so to do;
(g) 1'0 withhold his ordcr for tlle amount apportilluCd

fl'om the Legislative or lllunicipal grant;
(i.) Whcl'l~ any school has teell kept open for less

than six months in \!10 yeul' except where th~lt
has been c:msed by the school having been
closed by ordCI' of the medical officer of health
or local or Provincial uo.'lrd of health all
account of the prevalence of ;\I1Y communi-

c.ahlc disease;
(ii.) Where the board fails to transmit promptly the

annual or other school returns properly fiI!ctl
UPi

(iii.) Where the board fails to comply with this Act
OL' with the Regulations; or
(iv.) Where the teacher uses or permits to he used

a text·book any hook not Imthori1.ed hy the
ReguliJ.tions;

liS

Ilnd in every case to report to the board and to
the ~linister his reasons for so doillg;
(It) To discharge such other duties as may be required
by the J\linis(er or Regulations;
(i) On retiring from otTicc to deliver to_his sueecs<;Qr hili
oflieinl correspondence lmd all school papers in

his custody 011 the order of the Minister or of
the council of tlle eOHllt.)' ill which his inspectorate lies or of tlle board by which he wa.'> appointed.
(2) Every inspector shall be dil'ectly responsible to the rn>p~el<.>r Il> be
Minister for. t1~e due perforlllllnee of !~is duties and, sUlJject'ili:;;'::~~]o \0
to the RegulatlOlIs, shall ohey tile dll'cclioll of the COlmt\'
council in thc Cl\!W of a cOllnty im\}wctor :md of the hoar;'
in the ense of Illl urhan in~pcctor.

(3) '''hcre an inspector requires tbe testimony of n wit-I."".,.rt"
as to any fact lllleged ill any eomplnillt 01" lippe/I! made ,..1",I"bt'·.
to him or to the i'linistr-r he may :Hlmini;;tel' nn oath to t1wo«lhr.

llCS~

witness.

!l Ed\\". VlJ. c.

sn,

s.

!In.

Salnricg.
102.-(1) BvCl'Y eoullty illspeetO]' appointcd anci' IIlCS~brl,'. "C
first day of Jnnllary, 1!l12, simI! receive 11 salnr;,( 1'01' the fir.~t In·l... el~' •.
year of his f'lllploymcnt of $1.700, :lntl for- th(l _~('('olld J'('ltl'
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$1,800, nnd for the third year $1,900, and for every sub·
sequent year $2,000.
(2) Every county inspector who WflS in office on the 31st
day of Deeembcr, 1911, shall be paid a salary of $1,800 per
nunum for 1912, $1,900 for 1913 Bod $2,000 for every subsequent yenr. 2 Oeo. V. c. 76, s. 14.
(3) Oue·half of the saint)' of every county inspector shall
be paid by tile 'l'rcasurcr of Ontario out of the moneys appropriated for that purpose and one-half by the county council.'
(4) The snlaries of county inspectors shall be paid monthly
by the trcnSUfilrs of the coulltie!i aDd by the Minister directly

to the inspectors.
(5) The county council shall also Pity to the county inspector his reasonable expenses for travelling, printing, postage
:md stationery, and in case of disputc the amount thereof shall
be settled hy the Judge of the County Court upon the applieation of the inspector or of the council and the decillion of
the Judge shall be final. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89,8. 100 (3)-(5).
~~~:t~~IU'

(6) Thc county council shall olso provide the inspector

("wlt".". etc. wi th nccessary office accommodation nod furniture a1ld clerical

assistanee, and in case of ony difference between the county
ccuncil nnd the inspector as to what is necessary tllC matter
in dispute mny bc determined by' the Judge of the County
Court whose decision shall be final. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 70, s. 21.
~~l~,;u of
(7) The salary of an urban inspector shall be fixed by the
0'''''0
In.po:etou.
bonrd of public school trustees or board of education, of the
cit)· or town. nnd shall he paYAhle by the treasurer of the
honrd.
C""'rlhatl?"
(8) Ont of such moneys as Illny bc appropriated for tllat
,.orn I"o~"'ce. purpose t IIe T rcasurer 0 rOt
. sIla II annua
. II y pay In
. t he
n l1rlO
month of December to the board of the city or separated town
the sum of $;) for cvery teacher occupying a sep1ltate room
with a separate registci' and the anlOunt so paid ShAll be
npplied towards the paymcnt of tllC salary of the. inspector.
Piorriel
(9) 'rhe salaries find travelling and other expenses of dis!oI!'p"clo...
tri(;t inspectors shall be fixed b)" the Minister, and sholl lx>
paid hy the T~eflSurer of Ontario ont of any moneys appropria/ed for that purpose. nt stich tiJnes and in such manner
IlS the Minister may dire!'t.
!l F.dw. VII. c. 89, s. 100 (6)-(8).
,\LLOW.\:s"C~:

",bUnt",oto
o.ord eoste.

.~No_ooco
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Il\St'ECTORS.

JO:1. Arbitmtors in making thf!il' nwnrd shall, among other
things, determine the liabilities Qf the parties concerned for
the co."ts of the arbitration and such determination shall he
final and eonclusivc. 9 Ed\\". VII. e. 89, s. 101.

104. Every person other tlum an in<;peetor en~aged M l\rhiIl'atar on tiny matter arising under this Act shall be paid $4
1\ day find trfivelling expenses. 9 Edw. VII. e. 89, iI. 102.

t>e. lOti.

I'
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.!PPEAI,S EHOM DIVlSlOX COUltT DECISIONS.

105.-(1) In an action between a teacher and a board ~rJi.?~~tCo~rt
nnder this Act the Judge of the Division Court in which th judgment.
action is tricd may, at the request of eithcr party, order the
entering of judgment to be delayed for a sufficient time to
enable such party to apply to the l\Iinister to appeal.
(2) The :Minister may, within one month after the render- A!,,,,,al b,iug of judgment, appeal from the dcci ion of the Judge to a M,nl.u.r.
Divisional Court, by servinCO' notice in writing of such appeal
upon the clerk of the Division Court appeflled from, which
appcal may be entitled "The Mini tel' of Education for
Ontario, Appellant in the matter hetwe n (naming the par-

ties)."
(3) The Judge hall thereupon transmit to the Centrl11 Trllnsml-l<IolI
Office of the Supreme Court at Toronto, certified under his ~~.i.;~:''' to
hand, the summons and other proceedings in the fiction, to- COllrt
gether with the evidence and his judgment thereon, and nIl
objection made thereto and he hall 81 0 certify under 11i
hand to the Minister a true copy of the summons proceed.
ings, evidence, judgment nnd objections.
,"

(4) After service of thc notice of appeal no further pro. Still" of pro
·
b as b een d etermme.
. d c~~dlll~s.
ceed mgs
sh a II b e 11a d unh'1 t l
1e I
appea

(5) The Divi ional Court shall give such oruer or direction Dlrl'ctlon t·,
h 1l"~ COUll
.
to t Ile court b eJow touc IHDg
tl
1e 'JU d
gmentb
to e '
~lven a t e b~l"w.
circumstances require and upon receipt of such or(ler or
direction the Judge shall proceed in accordance therewith.
(6) The Divisional Court may also in its discretion award C061o.
costs again. t the party on who e behalf an unsuccessful nppeal
is taken which shall be certified to and form part of the judgment of tbe court below, and such cost and any costs incul'red by such party may be paid by the linister nnd charged
ns contingent expcnses of hi office.

(7) Notwithstanding' anything herein contain d any party Right of
to an action in whieh thc plaintifl' claims more than $100 shall nl'l',·al.
have the same ri~ht of appeal as in an action in the Division
Court. 9 Ed w. VII. c. 89, " 10·l.
S

pglUN . .\TWoS".

lOG. Every t nchcr nnd inspector who e namc \\'as, 011 the ~llflrr.nlllla.
30th day of l\Jarch, JS8G, entered as havill~ contrihnted toll<m fund.
the fund for superannuated t nchers mny continue to eOlltribute to sneh fnnd in such manner n may be pI' scrihed
by thc Rc!!tlJations th sum of nt lem:t $4 nmmnlly hut 110
payment of arrear· which nc l'Ilcd !lefor th ]:.;t day of
January, 1 5, shall be nlJowl'c1. 9 Rd\\'. n. c. ,9, Ii lOG.

See. 107.

:1320
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Rrp_r"'rnl
to "·'fr. rlc_,
"I d,ccllw4
'.....her.

107. 011 the death of such tencher or inspector, the ~fe.
IJllsband or legal" rcprc~cDtath'c of stich teacher or inspector
shnll he entitled to receive the amonnt paid into the superannuation fund by such teacher or inspector with intercst at
the rate of seven per cent. per annum.
9 Edw. VII. c. 89,
s. 106; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 70, 1'. 22.

A llowo."ru
"""" ..·U...•

108.-(1) Ever.y teacher and inspector who, while engaged
in his profession, hns ccntributcd to the superannunted teach.
ers' fllnd as provided by this Act, llhall on reaching the age
of sixty yenrs, if he retires from the profession, receive all
llnl1l111l nllmnll1ee 8t the rate of $6 per annum for every year
nf service in Ontario npOll fllrniflhing- evidence of good moral'
character, age and length of service.

t1CIll.l ..htl7

j"e..",ol "Me.
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(2) A teacher or inspector who has reached the age of Rixty
years shnll not hc disflualified for superannuation by reason
of hi!'! having retired from active service before renelling that'
IIge if he hns servcd for a perioli of thirty years.

ll.eU",mtn\

(3) Every teacher and inspector under sixty years of ag~
\\"ho has so eontrihuted and who is disahled from practising his
profes-<;ioD shall be entitled to a like annual allowance upon
furnishin~ evidence as to length of llel"viee, moral ebaracter,
Hnd disabilit;'t,_

"r ~rytce.

th.",,~h

dl,;abl1lt,..

}:xlr..

"llnW1lnMl

to .... rl~tn

leflChcl"&.

Whrn

• 110..... nc..
1(1

«aor.

Tuchu

.".nn,;,,!:

prof....ioD.
Al:"Ain

rellrinll.

)'ortrilu.,. 01
rlniml.

(4) Ever)" sllpernnllllllted teneher /lnd inspector who holds
first or second class provincinl eerlificate, or a first·class
ennnty bonrd ecrtifiente, nod every principal of a high school
or collegiatc institute shall he eotitlell to receivc a further
allowance nt the t'nte of $1 per nnnum for eveTy year of ser.
dee while hc held lllleh certificate or while he acted as prin·
cipal of a high school or collegiate institnte.

II

(5) 1'he retiring nllownnee shall eeasc at the close of the
,\'ear in which the death of the recipient takcs plaec.
(G) If n (;;upcl'nnnuflted teacher or' inspector, with the eon-

of the Ministcr, resumes the profession of a teacher or
inilpeetot" his nllowanee shall be snspended during the time
he is so engngcd, nnd if hc ill n@ill plneed Oil the superannuation list 1m allowllIlee for the ndciitionnl time of service shall
Ioc mnde on com pI in nee with this Act and the Regulatiool!_

1'-('111

(7) A teneher or inspector who, haying' resumed his pro·
f'!AAion. wilfully draws or continues to draw upon the super·
nnnnation fnnd ~hnll forfeit <Ill clnim to the fnnd nnd his
name shall hc ~t1'llek off the ~npernnnllation list.
(8) A teaehcr or impeelor who retires from the profession,
or \\-ho desires tn remove his oame from the Ii!:! of cootrihu.
tors to the flllprl':lllllllntion fund shnll he clltitlcd to receive
bllck one-half of any slim eontribntl'd hy him to the fund.
9 Ed\\", VII. ('. 89. 8.107 (1)-(8),

ce. 111 (1).
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(9) Where a tea.chcl' I' inspector docs nut avail himF;elf of~~:~~~~·th~~.
the provisions of cetiou 106 01' 0 f SIl bsectioll 8 of this sec- lely'S or Acl.
tion, thc provi ion of. c tion 107 and suuscetion 1 to 7 of
this section shall apply so fal' II' relates to all sums already
paid by him into thc superannuation fnnd. !l Eu\\'. VII.
c, 89, s. 107; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 70, ,. 23.

·109.-(1) Subjcct to thc Regulations, the public school ~~~~r~;~llll'"
board of a city or town may make such annual grant as may bc l:.j>n ~UUd by
deemed proper for thc e tahli hmcnt or in aid of a superan- ur.
nuation fund for thc teachers and officer of the board of snch
dty or town, ami mny Illat- J'ulcs preF;cl'ihing tIle terms and
conditions upon and uudCl' which thcy hall be entitled to
participate thercin and may make it a tcrm of the engflgcment of a teachcr or officcr that he llhall contribute to the fnnd
such annual sum a may be pre cribcd by uch rnle,c:;. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 89, s. 108; 3-4 Gco. V. c. 70, s. 24.
.
.
III\·...,tm "11
(2) A board may mvest any money recelVcd through legacy, .. r IIIII<ls
. f un
. d or In
" .1t s h an d s f or t IlC purpo"'cs /1:1\"'11
fir
golOft,or superannuatlOll
l'.qll.a,hed.
of a superannuation fund or otherwisc, and for snch purposes I<e\:; Sllll.
may have and JIlay excrei c the powers conferl'ed upon trust res r. 1-1.
by The Trustee Act. 2 Gco. V. c. 70, " 15; ~-4 Gco. V. c. 70
s. 25.
110. 'Where a teacher, inspectoL' or otlic l' of it board who e HelirinJ;
.
.
. I d evote d to t IlC wor;:
I 0fI
. , ,lfow"nc.lo
tlme
IS entIre y
t lCb oard l't tIrc
t.neh....
havinO' reached the age of sixty ycars, 01' after having becn for ?:;~~~o~'::d
twenty years in the s rvice of the board, the board, in tlle ca. e
of a teacher, cily inspector or othcr officcr, and thc county
council in thc case of a cOllnty inspector, may grant him an
annual allowance Dot cxceedin rr thc salary which he waF;
receiving at the time of retirement, or may make a grant to
him by way of gratuity of a um not cxcccdin .... thc prel';cllt
value of such annual allowance compnted on the ba is 0 intel'est at the rate of foul' per centum pCI' annUlll. 9 Edw. VI I.
c. 89, s. 109.
INSTRUCTION I ' ,\GHICUl.'I'URE, ,[ANUM, TR \INI. 0 .\NU
HOUSEIlOJ.D SClENCK

111.-(1) The OUIl il of a to\\'USllip may cngage tIle scr- F.n.l:nJ;.m.m
.
'
nf
VIces
0 f a pcrson lId'
10 ILlg t IlC (1 "TC 0 £ B nc1Ie Ior 0 £ t I
IeSclcllCr
in In~lnI<tnr
RJ;ricullur.
of A.griculturc or other cCl·tineat of qnalification £rom till' loy tn~,·n.hip
Ontal'io Agricllltural Colleg and nppl'ovcd or hy thc C'('rtifi- councd.
eate of the Minister, or of an imtrnctor qualified:l l' quil'('rl
by the Rcgulation , to give in truetion in ngri ultn,", lIlanual
trainin" and hou. chold scirllc in thc puhlic . 'hools of the
municipality; and the council mny levy and coli t f!'Olll the
ratepayer of nch municipality who n1' pllhlic choo) IIpporters nch sums ~s may he ncccssary to pny th snlllrirs of
such instrnctors and all othcl' CXpC'1l cs connrrt d thercwith.
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(2) The COUl'SCS of instruction shall be those prescribed by
the RcgulutioD3.
-

hulructioll.
I':n~ft~.m'lIl

br bo.rd.

"UHLIC

SCIlOOI~.

See. 111' (2).

(3) The board of a rmal sr.hool section or of a union school
section or a numhcr of such boards may severally or jointly
eng'ng-e the services of any person qnalified as provi,lt>(\'in
subsection 1 for the pllrpORC of giving similar instruction to
the pupils of their respective schools.
.

.

(4) The courses of instruction ill agriculture, manual tr~in
in)! nnd Iiollselloid sci<'nec shall, as far as practicahlc, bt> open
to nil rCflil]ellls of the school section or municipality. 9 "Edw.
¥ll. c. 89,s. 110.
'

)1"nll_\I<olo_
11l1< .",t d· ..

Dl...Il,·

"""nce

urtJ.n

o;ch~l•.

ct.,-c.

I"

lot .. "uemCII~

o.. <I'·r

con"n1l~.

112.-(1) Thc high school board, the public schoot'board
nml thc !;eparntc school hoard, or the hoard of education and
tbe srparlltc schooilloard or any of such boards in n city, "town
or villllge may enter into agrC'C'ments with one another for th"e
for'mation and cnrrying on of clas.<;es for instruction in ngriculture, Ihnnunl training' and household science in connection
\\'ith the ",ork of the !;chools nnder the management of such
honrels, anel for providing suitnh!c huildinlVl. appnrntllli and
upr1innC'es fer cnrrying on IUICh cla!;!;es, and the Il.pro~ntment
of tenehcrs therdor, nnd thc proportion in which the cost
thercof is to be hornc by ca~h bon rd.
(2) 'I'he honrds mn.v dele'!nte the management and L'Ontrol
of such e1:lsscs nnd the buildings, apparntuR nnd APpliances
used in conneet,ion therewith to snch committee or commith!c!; as they In:l)' sec fit. composed of memhers of snch hrnlrds
or of one 01' more of them, and such committees may. if the
CN:.t thereof has !leen included in the estimate mrntioned in
subsection 4, procure from time to time snch buildinl!9. nppAl'"
:ltlL!iO. nppliances ,md material as may be dcemed neCes.lI,Ilry for
carrying on such clnsses, and may engage teachers therefor.
(3) Thc memhcrs of nllY snch committee shall hold offiee
during the plea!;ure of thc bonrd by wllich they are appointed.

.....,.. 1'11"11'

r", eo", of

1""lrllc1ton.

(4) The committees !iOhall nnnnally, on or befOre the first
llay of Fchrnary, furnish to each hoard an e!;ti!,"8te of the
amount re{Jllired for-carrying on flucll elAsscs dllrlll~ the then
current ye:lr. ~nd the honrd!iO 1<hnlJ include in the estimate!! to
he rllfni~hE'd to the connflil of the city or tOWII the pNlportion
of the mnollnt .~o required \\'hich i~ to be provided by the
hoard. find tile ~"all1C shnll hc included in thc school rntl"~ of
the municipality and levi('n nml collcctcd therewith. 9 Edw.

VII. c. 89. s. 111.
OFFEl'\CES AI'D t'F:S.\LTIEi:1.
U.eof

IIh .."'hod.e<!
W.~H..,... Ic.o.

113. If a teacher Dc(tligently or wilfully permits a~ unautl!orl7.rc\ hook to he used ns a text book by the pupils of hiS
sc,hool, the Minister, on t.he repolt of the inspector, ron,. 8IIJ.!'pond such tf'llcllcr. And the board may nlso deduct from hIS
salary a sum equal to so much of thc le~isilltive grant AS hl\.'1

Sec. 119 (2),
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been withheld on account of the use of such book or any lcss
sum at its discretion. 9 Edw. VII. c. 80, s. 112.

114. Any person who wilfully makes a false declaration of ~:al.e d.cl"ra.
his right to vote at a school meeting or at an election of trl1s- ~'j~llt a~o t~OI'
tees shall incur a pcnalty of not 1 ss than $5 and not more
"
than $10. 9 Edw. V11. c. S9, s. 113.
115. A trustee who refu e to serve after being duly R('!lI.h'l( 1<.
elected shall incur a penalty of $5, anti a person electcd as a·en- .
trustee who as such attends /lny meeting of tile board after
beco~ing disqualified hall incur a penalty of $20 fOl' every ~;;~~~;I:cCt1ol(.
meetmg so attended. 9 Edw. VII. c. 8!J, s. 114.
116. Every person ejected as trustec who has not refused ~:,~~~r l~or
to accept the office and who at llny time refuses or neglects p,'r~"rUl
'
IHI11'mcul' a pena I t~' not cxceed'mg 1102
t opel' f orm '
Itsd
ntles
'1' O. duu...
9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 115.

117. A trustee shall not be eligible for appointment as llI.qllllllliclI.
puhlic school inspector or teacher, nor shall the teach'!r of a ~1~::A:;;rCmc('1o.
high, public or separate school hold the office of puhlic school
trustee, nor shall an in pector be II teacher or trustee of a
high, public or separate school \\'hile he holds the office of
inspector. 9 Eelw. VII.. c. 89, s. 110.
118. If a trustee is eonyicted of any indictable offence 01' Srlll vncnled b1
becomes insane or, w.ithout beinO' authorized by resolution ~".n .. jction for
.1
'
I
l'
Iffrom t.be meetmgs
.
Crlme, tic.
ente"reu
upon tI
le mIDutes,
11 lsents UlUse
l
of the bonn} for three consecutive months, 01' ceases h LIe 11
l'csident within the municipality or school section for which
he is a trustee, he shall ipso facto vacate his seat, and, subject
to the provisions of !H1h cetion 2 of section 63, the remaining
trustee or trustees shall declare his ent vncnnt and forth·
with order a new elcction. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 117.
119.-(1) A trustee hall not enter into any contrnct, Senl ,'nCRted
1l00reement
engaO'emeut
or promise
either in his• own
llame
b)' 111 ere,t in
b
.
'
I:l
• t
•
•
(',)ntr,lc( wilh
Or lD the name of another, and eIther nlnne or JOIDtl? with ooard.
another in whieh he has any pecuniary interest, profit (\1' PI'Omised or expected benefit with the board of which he is n
member, or ha'le any pecuniary claim upon or rcceive compensation from the hoard for any work, engl1gement, employm nt
01' duty on behalf of the board, and every such contract.
agreement, engagement ai' promise shall be null and voit!, an I
a trustee violating the provisions of this section shall 1'1)SO
facto vacate his seat,
(2) On the complaint of two ratepayers of the municipality WI
I
or section or of the remllinin~ trustee or trustees, the .Jllclgemn;n~tll
of the County or District Court .hall, on proof of the fllctS,~~~~;:'1
declare the. eat vacant, and, snhject to the provisions of . uh.
section 2 of section 63, the rcmainill~ tru~t cor trn. tees shall
forthwith order a new election.
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(:l) Nothillg in this section shall IH'event a trustee reeeivinK
payment 3S provided by section :l7 or prevent the board of .
;l rllral section trom allowing the secretary or treasurer such
l'ompensation for his services as. may be approved at the
annual meeting- of the l'atepa~"el's llnd duly entered in theminutes, !) Ed\\". VlI. e. 8!), s, 118,
Nu.a~apc..

120. No peM:on slwll he disqualified from being a member
of a hoard, or frolll silting and voting OIl such board by rea·
omelal ad.....• •
•
tl ... mrnll nol
Sl,n only of IllS heing proprietor of or otherwise interested In
1:~~~~!;~i~~ on II newspaper or other periodical publication subscribed for by
boord_, ,10.
lhe hoard or in which nn alh-ertiloClllcnt is inserted ill the rcg-ular cOlll'se of blwin~s if such ad\'crtisement or sub~eription
is paid for at the usual ratc, hut sneh memher shall not be
,'ntitled to \"ot(' where his own account is in question. 9 Edw..
YII. e. 89, s. 119.
"'Prt.l<lro
f,n.~
..llnJ

l',",nllr fo..
(fioturbint
n

121.

AIl.Y

person who wilfully interrupts or disquiets the'

_d'''''1 or
proeef'(!in!!s or 1\ ~ehool meeting', 01' a puillie school, by rllde
...I'oolmcctin~. or indecent behaviour, or by making n noise either within the

r-1nec wllere such meeting is held or such school is kept or
so ncar thereto flS to interefere with the proceedings of the
meeting or ordH of exereises of the school shall for each
ofT(>nce ine\ll':I pen:llty not exceeding $20. !) Edw. VII. e. 89.
s, ]20.
l',nnllr

for

d,ni .. m""

n~I:I"ot\nl:

\0

... port 10

;noP<'~lnr.

1,I a l,i1itr
n~l:lrrt

lake

fo..

tn

~C" ..iI1.

122. A chairman who neglects to transmit to the inspeetOl' a minutc of the proceedings of finy nnl1\l:'!1 or other rural
school meetinA' over which he Ims presided within tcn days
a~ler the holding or snch mceting shall incur a penalty not
c..... ecedillg $3. !) Ed\\". VIT. e. 89, s, J21.
123. If a board refuses or neglects to take proper security
fl'om the treasurcr or othcr person to \Vllom it entrust.<; !lchool
llloneys nluI :IllY school moneys nrc forfeited or lost to the
munieipnlity, section or bmll'rl ill eons.CfJuence of snell r""fusnl
or neglcct e\'cry mcmber or the honrd shall be personally
li:lble for slleh moncys, nnt! the ~ame lIlay be reeoverp.d hy
the board or nny ratepa,rer interested therein suing on bellfllr
of himself mHI nil ratepayers of lhe mnnieipality or seetioll
intere,ted in any COlll't of competent jurisdiction; hut no
Ill(,lllher shall h~ liable if lie proves that he made rensonabloefTorts to nroeure the takin~ of such security: 9 Rd\\'. VIl.
c, 89, s. ]22.

124. A secretary 01' a treasurel', and a person IlfIving been
t,,,·,eo· .... fll<· snch ~ceretnry or IreasllI'cr, al111 a trustcc 01' other person who

~ec,c'nr)'.

u·......"·er. or

l"lIh' .1<,'l,·c< has in llis posscs~ion any book, pnpel', ehnttel. or money which
ul" <>oh _11,1
ellllle into his ptJ.'t<;cssion as sueh secretary, treasurer, 1l'lIslc\,!
m n",,)·•.
or othcrwise shall not \\'ron~flllly" withhold, or neeleet or
I'('fme to deliver up, or nceount fo!' Hnd pa)' over the 8ame
01' SlII~' part thereof to the pcrson anfl in the rnamH'.r direoted
by the ho:m'l or hy othC'r eOlllpctC'llt nuthority. fl Rd\\'. VII.
('. SI" !'. 12:l.

:Sec, ]26,
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125.-(1) Upon application to II Judge of the COllnty or~:~~'~~~(.:~T
District Court by the board or by two ratepayers supported
hy nffid:lvit showing sllch wrongful withholdmg or refusal, the
Judge may SUlllmon such secretary, treasurer, trustee or person to appear before him fit :I time and place appointed by
him. 9 Edw. VII, c. 89, R. ]24 (1); 3·4 Oeo. V, e. 70, s. 26.
(2) Any bniliff of Il Division Court, 'upon being rel1u~sted S,·ul•• of
to do shall serve the Slllll1l10nS or a true copy thereof Oll the"llmmOnl.
person complained against jlerson:llly, or by leaving the same
with a grown-up person at his residence.

SO

(3) At the time and place 50 appointed the Judge, being~c"'~~,:?
satisfied that scrviee has been nlllde, shall in a Sllllllllary lllan·
tler and whether the persoll complained against does 01' does
r.ot appear, hear tile complaint, and if he is of opinion tllnl
it is well founded the Judge shall order the per,'«lll com·
plained against to deli"er up, account for and pay over such
book, paper, chattel or mOlley by a day to be named hy the
Judge in the order, together \\ith such reasonable costs incu\,red in making the application as the J .. dge mny nlln\\'.
9 Edw, VII, c, 89, s. 124 (2-3).

(4) In the event of non-compliance
.with
. the order ther.tr~~I.I"jnon,
.",nl,h~nce
Judge mllY order the person complmllcd agmnst to he forth· ,dtll/odge'.
with arrested by the shcliff of !l,ny county or district in which order,
IIC may be fonnd, and to be committed to the common gaol of
the county in which lIe resides, there to remain without hnil
until the Judge is satisfied that he has delivered up, aecountcd
for, or p:lid over the baal" paper, chattel or money. in the
manner directed by thc bonrd or other competent nuthority.
!'l Ed\\'. VJI, e. 89, s. \·24 (4); 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 70, s. 27.
(5) Upon proof of his having so none the .Judge shllllmake n;S('~~r~ooB
fln order for his disehlll'ge lind he shall be discharged accord. ~ni';'~I'~;.r"~~
ingly.

(6) Upon proof that such person has done all illllis POWel'~~:~~.argenn
to deliver up, account for or p.'ly over such book, paper. chattel or money as directed the Jndge mllj' order his disclHll'gC on
!'!lIch termfi Or conditions as he may deem just.
(7) Such proecedingR shall nut impair or affect nny othel·~~~"~"~~~t
I'('medy which the bOlll'd or :my other person mllY 111l"e
IIgainst thc person complninell a~aillst or aj!ainst IIny otllel'
perf'ion. 9 .Rd\\'. VII. e. 89, s. 124,

126. It ahall he the rluty of the board and of the sw'(>tal'y :;~~~~~I:" n..
nnd the trca.<mrcr to f1!l'ni~h the anditors willi nny papers m'·~fu.lnl:l"lor·
information in their ai' his pO\\'el' whieh may he 'requil'cc! of::Rt~:d'il::,··'
them or him relnting to the sellool neeounts, nnd any memuer
or the board or It secretnry or treasurer who nf'gl('cts 01'
refuses so to do shall incur a pennlt,\' 1I0t excccdin~ $20.
9 l~dw. vn, c. B9, R, ]25.

:l:.J:!lj
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See. 127.

127. ]f thc board of 1\ rural school section neglects·to
transmit to the inspector, in accordance with the Regulationa,
a correct and veri lied statement of the attendance uf pupila
in cllell of the schools uuder its charge during the twelve
mouths then immediatel)' preeeding, the section shall not be
entitled to its share of the Icgislative grant for such twelve
months, and every memher of the boal'd so neglecting sbMIl be
per1<onally responsible for the amount of the lo~ of such share.
9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. ]26.
.

128. If the board of nny school section neglects to prepare
and forward such anuual statement to their eOllDty inspector
by the 15th daJ of January in every year, elleh of them shall,
for {'very week thereafter until such stntement has befD prepured and presented, incnr n penalty not exceeding $5.
!1 Edw. VII. c. S9, fl. ]27.
1'.·n.lt,. tor

129. If n trustee knowingly signs a false report, or if s'
teacher keeps a false school register or makes a false return,
he shllll, for cvery offence incur n penalty not exceeding $20.
9 Edw. VIl. c. 89, R. 128.

Col •• Il(b",,1

....p"nl.lld
r....i.ten.

130. If n township clerk neglects 01' refuses to prepare and
~"'2:f:,~':.:'"c furnish the map of the school sections of his municipality as
dill ~L
reC)uircd by this Act, or if he neglect!> for one month to make
any r(>turn required hy this Act, he shall incur a penalty Dot
exceeding $10. 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, II. ]29.
Cltrk nr.tlp~l.

l'~uUr

131. If fin annual or
becn hcld for wnnt of the
persoll whose dllty it WRS
nlty of $5. a Edw. VIT.

for

1><>1 uH;nr

•••111>01

inx.·

",.~t·

other rural sehool meeting hos Dot
propel' notice, evel'y trustee or other
to g1\'o the notice ~hall ineur a penc. 89, s. 130.

[N.D.-A Tn~stce, feadler," Ilspeclor or officel' of the Depart.
ment of {:.'dllca/inn who ;s cOl/cel'lled (/1" ;nterestcd ill the sale
of books or .~lIppfic.~, alld allyolle employillg or paying him to
acl (u allclIl or (Jlher/l'i.(C. arc liabfe (0 tlte "CJlallic.~ imposed
11.'1 The Departmellt of RducatiOiI ..lei. Sec Rev. Stat. c. 265.]
l;'~n.tli..

not

I".

m~;nl.\n·
~I

la, ul"",1
r"'l~i"'d

Aet.

lor

:'r'~~:.::r.,,~'''l
o """"hie....
Il.H. SIOtor

1:12. Where a bortrd makes llcfnult in mflintaining a public
1;chool (luring the whole ~cllool yenr or such part th('r/lOI' as
this Act re(]uires every memhcr of the hOllrd shall in(!llr n
T,cnnlty of $5 ftll' every weel, during which ~ueh defllhlt CODtinues, nnlcss be proves that he did ever.ything in his powcr
to prevent l'.llch default. 9 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 89, s. 13l.

l:la. The pClllllties imposed b~' or nndcr the authority ot
this J\et slrnll be recovcrable tlndcr The Ontario Summary Con00. vic/iollS Act, and shall be I1pplicd 10 such sehool purposes as the
i\linistel' mn)' direct. 9 Eelw. VII. c. 89, s. 132: 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 70.!l. 28.

